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— By reference to oar denominational 
news column, it will be seen that Rev. 
Mr. Camp hae lately completed hia sixth 
year of pastoral labor at Hillsboro. We 
ixingratulate Bro. Camp on the fact that 
the year jnst dosed, like its predeces- 
norn, has been one of prosperity and 
growth foe the church. Oar brother 
and bis people have great reason for 
thankfulness and rejoicing because of 
the blessings which hare crowned these 
years of faithful ministry.

— Four of the men whom Mr. Cleve
land has chosen as hie cabinet officers 
are college graduates. These are Mr. 
Herbert, Secretary of the Navy, who is 
a graduate of the University of Virginia; 
Mr. Biaseil, Postmaster-General, a gradu
ate of Yale; Mr. Olney, Attorney General, 
a graduate of Brown ; and Mr. Morton, 
Secretary of Agriculture, a graduate of 
Union. Only one 
not a lawyer. Mr. Lament,Secretary of 
War, has that distinction.

— In the nature of things the great 
universities get the great gifts. “To 
him that hath shall be given" finds 
notable application here. We do not 
state the fact or the principle to find 
fault with them, but the remark is sug
gested by the current report that Har
vard is to receive another princely 
addition to its endowments, five million 
dollars, it is said, having been left to 
that institution in trust by Gordon Mc
Kay, the sewing machine millionaire. 
Naturally, and not without wisdom, rich 
men will prefer to have their names 
and benefactions associated with rich, 
renowned and well established institu
tions, at the same time there can be no 
doubt that some of the comparatively 
poor, unknown and struggling college 
are doing work which in character and 
quality is not less valuable than that 
of the famous schools with their wider 
fields of operation.

dent, are given, so that each member 
may readily learn who and where all 
the other members of the church are. 
A couple of page are left blank for 
memoranda. This Directory appears to 
us to be well arranged and, by placingao 
much information and in ao convenient 
a form within the reach of every church 
number, it must supply a real need and 
promote the efficiency of the church's 
work. We give this notice with the 
Idee that it may perhaps be useful ae a 
-faint to other churches which may wish 
to attempt something along the same

PASSING EVENTS. All this goes to show plainly that the 
traffic in strong drink is utterly an evil 
to which Christian people can give or» 
aid at countenance. It holds a double 
sad self-perpetuating curse. It canes 
him that sella and him that drinks. The 
ottly satisfactory way of regulating the 
evil is to abolish it, and U» this end 
every Christian man and woman should 
attire to make the power of example 
education and law as effective as possible.

ГРН K little discussion which took place 
the other day In the Hones at < »tu 

wa in respect to the TrohibHIoa Com 
mission, so called, will scarcely have 
the effect of creating in the public mind 
a higher opinion of the labors si»l щ 
soils of the 
panses of the com 
elan. It waa learned, am about 117 par 
member, and the whole met la estimated 
at wane «gfi.OOO or *0,000. The 
wnied b » trifle beside Use thirty nt 

which the country is 
•rally far drink, end If

missionaries in heathen darkness and of «erecting a place of w. «ship #l this 
their work. Mira Booker was for some plane. We are rtff anxi..us to have a 
time tbs Manitoba missionary under white missionary to oversee tbs work 
the supervision of the Ontario Board, and teach, making hia h< 
but the work or tbs plain# did not agree 1Vtar’s. Then are 81,149 Indiana in 
with her and she had to go to the bills. Manitoba end the Territorks—plenty 
and as Canada bad no rotation station of work for ua to take ap among the 
on tits hills, she left us to work under heathen of our own land We ere pray 
the American Board Bh# was Sfcp tug that (1-І will direct the right prseue 
ported until April, 1*02, by Manitoba, to this important field 
We have been fa* auma time looking for The Church Edifice work la a
a soluble person u> go out to fndl# and Important work Money which Is talerd 
It seems as if our prayers will be an- both In Manitoba and Ontario for this 
awured shortly. A yuuug lady has work is carefully looked aft*r sad gltwa 
offered beesslf, and If, after bet essmt і •« loaned, as tbs need may be. to 
nations, she prows herself to be rolled ; hurchve building hnuwe of worship, 
of God fair India, we wttl send her oat, j Throe loam tew I vs so late lest is mossy, 
and again have a Worker among the hr j and when‘they are paid bark they go to

■М0ЯРШІН of tits
churches hâve returned their loam. AU

'pHE New Brunswick Legislature was 
opened on Thursday, Mr. Burohill, 

of Northumberland, being chosen as 
speaker. The speech from the throne, 
delivered by his honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, contained allusion to the con
stitutional changea which had involved 
the extinction of the Legislative Council 
and increased the responsibilities of the 
members of the House of Assembly by 
investing that body with all the powers 
which hitherto have been shared be
tween the two chambers. Allusion wee 
made to the special aid which the 
government had given to the agricul
tural interests of the province, and to 
what are considered the gratifying re- 
sulls of the policy pursued, as 
the Increased Interest taken and ad 
ment made In this Important depart
ment of industry. “ Greater attention 
has been given to dairying; many chews

at Si.

Mm

— The reports from the churches in 
this and preceding issues show that in 
not a few Instances a special work of 
grace is being enjoyed. In this there is 
reason for encouragement and thankful
ness. Still there is room for » larger 
blessing. Perhaps це should say rather, 
there is seed of II; for If room were 
mads for the blessing, would it not 
come ? Why should not all our 
churches be thus blessed 7 Are churches 
and individuals preparing themselves 
for these times of refreshing 7 Will it 
not be well if every one who reads of 
the blessings which are being ex
perienced in some of the churches shall 
ask himself or herself, Am I doing what 
I can to prepare for and promote a re
vival of religion in my church and 
community ?

lesion. The daily as nlgbted
The Indian work bee developed *« 

darfully within a very shortness. Throw 
that works la 

eosyanotioa with the Indian rommiUa* 
to hats

help other .huirtoe.
In

the church*e Contribute to this fund.
ia ao Indian We have an advisory committee.in the cabinet Is stating of R-v. Mr. Greek esteemed paa-
..f notart.. It»*» M tor of the W innipeg church, who repre

sented the Manitoba Baptists at the 
Maritime ( «invention last у 
Hharp, a warm friend of mimions to this

■tty
Baptist work to this country es He did 
Judean for India, through studying His

. Mr.
have been formed throughout the pro
vince." Further encouragement In the 
same (Unction is promised. The termi
nation of the long-pending litigation

Ward. Henry Prise* ta a noble єресі «entry, treasurer of the Convention ;
sentiment or doing anything k». 
the way for a prohibitory law, the 
money which it ia coating could not be 
spent lo better purpose. No doubt 
there era <ms or two men on the

end the dap*(intendant of Missions. 
Among other church* that era lo re

man of the Red roan,
Indian ohiaf. Ha 
Hi. Tatar's Reserve, pent to school and to otive loans this year ia Edmonton, anwith the Maritime Bank is mentioned

interesting field. Mr. Mellick ta nowaa a matter for congratulation, and He 
result, as establishing the tool that a 
direct relation exists between the lYo- 
vinoisl Executive and the Sovereign of 
the Empire. The commission appointed 
on the subject of municipal and civic 
taxation has made program in its work 
and has presented an interim report, 
which will be laid before tbs House. 
The leasing of the timber lands of the 
crown Is one of the important matters 
to be considered during the session. 
Matters in connection with mining and 
looking to the encouragement of that in
dustry are to be presented. The import
ance and neceeaity of a reformatory 
prison or industrial school for boys Is 
alluded to in the speech, and bills deal
ing with this subject are promised. 
Also, there will be presented bills in 
consolidation of the game laws ; to regu
late practice and procedure in the Su
preme Court ; to consolidate and amend 
the act relating to stenographic report
ing in the Supreme Court ; relating,to 
bills of sale; to make provision for the 
appointment of women upon the school 
boards in the cities and incorporated 
towns, and other measures of import
ance. The address, in reply, was moved 
by Mr. Mott, of Restigouche, and second
ed by Mr. O'Brien, of Charlotte.

about to organise a church. He writesThat church seeing bis worth sent him 
to fit. John's College (Episcopal). Afire 
studying few 
rotaohtat among tbs Indians to hia 
reading of the truth he began to see 
that be was not a converted man and 
became anxious about hia 
through much prayer and study be wee 
enabled Ip trust to the efficacy of Jesus' 
blood for pardon and found peace. After

mission who really droits to make lie
’ -lunmtl
north-west of ttlnniptg, 1 
Calgary This winter nee 
severe here than any far many yearn. 
The Chinook winds have bare leas fre
quent than in past
been considerable change In the appear- 

of tbs pises since I was up in the 
spring. There are now two towns sepa
rated by the (Saskatchewan Hirer. The 
river banks are very high, over 280 task 
There Is thus a very distinct boundary 
between the two towns. The north 
town has a population of .1,200; the 
south one 375. The boue* of Wuroblp 
will be built in the old town, and that 
will be the centra for the present 
two bouses will be needed before 1

pass and two paaiots will benecro 
The Methodist people bave built 

a large chapel oo the north aide and a 
■mall one on the south 
We are ae strode as they sre here. They 
have been laboring btr* for forty years, 
and a little chapel tired by t 
thirty yean atill stands • n the 
the river. They are early risers. They 
remind me of a German I aaw today 
with some splendid samples of wheat at 
the mill, grown eighteen miles north of 
this. I asked him if early to at injured 
hia crops ; be said : 1 No, but you must 
get up early and get your wheat in." 
Baptists have as good seed to sow as 
Methodists end the same soil, but they 
sleep too late. I saw a man out at 
Strathclair who came where I waa stop
ping, t*f ate a boise that bad stra 
there. He said he thought it 
but be would not take it till the 
neighbors would look at it, and if none 
of thtm claimed It he would or me for it. 
That is the wsy we sre compelled to do 
f ir want c f funds, and afu rwards when

Work tell in the direction of prohibition, 
but it approis quite evident that this Is

, l.OMmtiro 
Ittt north of

time he became a

— Elsewhere we notice the Direc
tory lately issued by the First church 
of Halifax. Borne churches in order to 
place before the members a statement 
of the churoh'a services, interest*, work, 
etc., issue a church paper periodically. 
This plan is adopted by the Jackson
ville chotebj of which our enterprising 
brother, Rev. В. H. Thomas is pastor. 
We have before ua the Quarterly Record, 
a small sheet issued every three months 
in the interests of the Jacksonville and 
Jackson town Baptist churches. This 
plan of presenting the work of the 
church has an advantage in that it 
affords opportunity of calling the atten
tion of the members from time to time 
to anything of fresh or special interest 
in connection with the work of the 
church. The Record tells its readers 
“ every Baptist family should have the 
MxæKNGEB aim Visitor, our denomina
tional paper. Under the present man
agement it has grown to be the best re
ligious journal published in Maritime

tion. Hie oomaataafan ia now resting
because, we are told, the b not winters. Thera broil. and
favorable for tne prosecution of its
labors. However that may be, the 
drink business, as its 
rible results attesta, does not find the

nance Minister dealt with the matter in 
optimistic generalities. He said the 
commission was not a farce ; but what 
its practical utility waa he does not 
seem to have shown. He said the time 
was nearer by 
when action muet be taken ; but what 
that action would be he did not inti
mate. He said he had hia own opinion 
aa to what ought to be done and would 
be ready to express it when the time 
came ; but as to what that opinion b or 
When that time b likely to come, we are 
left without information.

t and hor-
this be was in connection with the

unfavorable. The FI- Plymouth Brethren and worked for 
time for that body. He has since de
veloped Into an out and out Baptist He 
was ordained to work a* our missionary 
nearly two years ago. He has much 
opposition on aoeb&nt of hb former con
nection with the English church.

; but

yean»—A few months ago some information 
was given our readers, on the authority of 
Rev. Dr. McArthur of New York concern
ing the work of Baptist* in France and, 
particularly, in Parie. The Watchmna, in 
mentioning the progress of the Baptist 
cause in France, says it b "one of the 
most remarkable religious movements 
of the present time. Although there 
are many additions to the Baptist 
churches by baptism the chief growth 
is from another source. A considerable 
portion of the moat evangelical elements 
in other churches seems to be on the 
point of coming over bodily to the Bap
tist ranks. Revulsion from the ritual
ism and corruptions of the Roman 
church, and the formalism and liberal
ism of the State churches, has driven 
many of the most devout minds in 
France to the Bible, and this has led 
many to the Baptist position. A body 
of believers in Toulon and a whole 
church of one hundred members in 
Bwitserisnd, with its pastor, have joined 
the Baptists. Quite s number of pas
tors from the Free church have also 
come over and greatly strengthened the

of the oommisaion •ary.
8t. Peter's Reserve b beautifully situ

ated on the banks of the Red river, 
about 25 miles north of Winnipeg and 
three and a half miles from Selkirk, » 
station on the P. R. It has a popu
lation of 1,171 of Cree and Ogibbewa 
Indians, with a sprinkling of half-breeds 
and whites. There are six schools on 
the reserve where Knglbh is taught 
One of these is under the control of 
the Romanists, the others are Protestant. 
They are government schools. The R-d 
river empties into Lake Winnipeg, and 
all around that large lake, and .far be
yond, are Indian reservations. St. 
Peter's b to the Indian population what 
Winnipeg b to Manitoba. Bro. Prince 
b now up north on a missionary tour 
to some unoccupied reserve.

Mr. Mellick went ,out to preach at St 
Peter’s some weeks ego and I accom
panied him. We remained at Selkirk 
Saturday night, and Sunday morning 
we drove ten miles on the bank of the 
river to Peguis post office, where our 
missionary Uvea. We were surprised 
and delighted with the place. They 
have comfortable houses, neat and clean, 
fenced in and white-washed. Each fam
ily owns a plot of land. There are only 
two churches—one Episcopal and the 
other Roman Catholic—room you see 
for Baptists to work also. We found 
Mrs. Prince looking for us, and as there 
is no house of worship we had service 
at her borne. There were about thirty 
of a congregation, including a few white 
people. They lbtened attgptively while 
Mr. Mellick talked with them, and 
seemed eager for the truth. They sung 
the gospel songs in both Cree and Eng
lish. After the sermon Mr. Mellick 
called upon the chief, Brother Prince’s 
father, to pray ; and the old man prayed 
in Cree, and the eloquence and gift in 
prayer were manifest though we could 
only understand one word—the sweetest

:this summer.

them tor 
bank of

JPreviously to the introduction of
Mr. Asquith’s Suspensory Bill, the Webb 
newspaper*, it appears, were breathing 
out threatening and slaughter against 
Mr. Gladstone and the government, be
cause they %ere not, in the judgment of 
the$Welsh non-conformists, carrying out 
their promises to their Welsh

— We learn that a telegram was re
ceived in this city on Sunday evening 
announcing the death on that day, at 
Elgin, Illinois, of Rev. W. P. Everett, of 
that place. Mr. Everett was well known 
to the Baptists of the Maritime Provin
ces. Messrs. O. A. Everett, T. E. Everett, 
E. J. Everett snd H. L. Everett, of thb 
city, are hb brothers. The earlier years 
of Mr. Everett’s ministry were spent in 
Massachusetts. Later he became pastor 
of the Brussels street [church in this 
city, where about three years were 
■pent in successful pastoral work. 
Afterwards, for a short time, he minis
tered at Zion's church—now known as 
Owen’s Art Gallery. About twelve 
years ago he returned to the United 
States, where the later years of bb 
ministry were spent. Mr. Everett was 
a man of marked ability and pleasing 
address. He had many friends in three 
provinces who will leam of hb death 
with deep regret We hope- to be able 

, to give a short historical sketch of the 
life snd work of our departed brother

KrpHE character and influence of the 
liquor business is only evil snd dis

reputable. When a man has been able 
to make up his mind to get hb living 
by running a saloon, be b not likely to 
be troubled with qualms of conscience 
on account of violations of the law and 
the rights of society. No one experts 
that the keeper of a saloon or a dram
shop will observe the law under which 
he has obtained hb license unless he b 
forced to do so, and the only argument 
for which he haa respect b too general
ly not in any systematic way employed 
against him. Occasionally something 
occurs which shows that the license 
law in thb city b openly and shame
lessly violated. Such an instance oc
curred on Sunday, March 4th, when a 
man well known in the North End died 
on the streets, and, as a coroner's jury 
found, hb death was at least hastened 
by the use of liquor, which it was shown 
was purchased at different places on 
Sunday and in plain and shameless vio
lation of the law. In alluding to this 
sad affair, the Sun very forcibly says :

“The liquor license law b persbtently 
and habitually violated. The public 
know it. The police know it It ap
pears to be taken for granted that a wide 
latitude should be allowed, and that the 
number of prosecutions must be a small 
proportion of the number of offences. N o 
one is surprised that men go to shops 
with* wholesale licenses only, and get 
drinks there. No one b surprised to 
leam that liquor b sold on Sunday. A 
tragedy gives the affair a special Inter
est, but tne event itself b too common 
to attract attention. One would suppose 
that in a regularly-constituted, law-re
specting community, men would not be 
furnished with wholesale licenses when 
it'b known that they propose to keep a 
saloon. It would be supposed that no 
licenses would be given except to per
sons who had not previously violated 
the law. We are constantly told that a 
good license law to restrict and regulate 
the sale of liquor b better than a pro
hibitory law, because the latter b never 
enforced. Tula objection to a prohibi
tory law, whether sound or not, b cer
tainly based on a fact which is sup
ported by local hbtory. But where b 
the force of the argument if the license 
law fa also violated with impunity? 
Just now the attention of the public will 

1 to one dealer, or perhaps 
while H b right that these 

should be called to strict account 
for the result of their acta, it ought lobe 
remembered that there are many other 
persona In the business who either lest 
Sunday, or on other Sundays, have oom- 

I milled the earns offence."

ten. The bill which has been intro
duced will, no doubt, have the effect of 
padfÿing them for the present. But the 
demand b made that the Suspensory bill 
shall be followed by a measure for dis
es tablbhment at the next session of 
Parliament, and will doubtless be insis
ted open with equal emphasis. It b 
said to be probable that the Lords will 
throw out the Suspensory bill as well 
as the Home Rule bill. Thb would in
volve an appeal to the people by the 
government Whatever may be the fate 
of the important measures now before 
the House of Commons, it b easy to see 
that British politics will be of a stormy 
charset* r for some time to come.

we come back we roe oar strayed Bap
tist still astray in the choir of some 
Pedobaptist church. We have some 
people here and we are going to claim
them at once. There are 2G Baptist 
church members on the north side of 
the river ’ and nine t n the| south. I 
preached yesterday morning to a con
gregation of about 60 in the south town. 1 
In the afternoon we had Sunday-school 

north side. They have 60 
scholars enrolled. Lat evening was my 
first appearance on ton stage of an opera 
house. I had an audience of over 100. 
Many young men whom thev told 
never had been eeçn at a religious ser
vice before were present A band of 
them came in late, wondering what' was 
going on. They must have been sur
prised, but they lbtened attentively. 1 
played my beat for Christ Next Sun
day we will organise a church and 
ready for the spring work when 
pastor comes. He will be here aHon 
the middle of March. The W. В. M. . 
of the Maritime Province have made 
a grant of three hundred 
wards the work here. I wbh 

em could visit this place. If they 
could see the grand opportunities here 
they would even ask to take the entire 
expense of thb field. There is gold here 
for the pavement of heaven, hut it 
be wrobod. There will be a fl.md <>f im
migration here this spring, 
towns are to thb country 
peg b to Manitoba, with a 
beautiful situation and milder climate.

force of Baptist laborers in France. theEven in priest-ridden Belgium a little 
Baptist church of fifteen members haa 
been formed. Two hundred and twen
ty-two were baptised into the two Bap
tist churches in Paris last /ear, and the 
dutlook ft» the whole work b exceed
ingly encouraging."

W. B. M. u.— Wi have received from Bro. В. H. 
Eaton, the clerk of the First church 
Halifax, a little book of some 30 pages 
containing a directory of services, with 
a flat of the officers and members with 
their addresses, and other matière of 
interest, especially to members of the 
church for whose use the pamphlet b 
Issued. This church was organised 
September 80, 1827, with seven mem
bers whose names were as follows; 
Lewfa Johnston, M. D., Ma. L. Johnston, 
Mbs E. Tremain, J. W. Nutting, Mrs. 
J. Johnston, Miss 8. Grant, John Fegu- 
son. The present membership of the 
church b 282, of whom 84 are non-resi
dent The directory gives a lbt of the 
pastors whom the church has had from 
its organisation to the present with 
their several periods of service. His
torical lists sre also given of deacons, 
church clerks and Sunday-school super
intendents, as well w liria showing the

C«orro rom tss 
"As the Esther ha. sent Me,

jou-'Woha M: Ю.

— It seems evident that the people of 
New Jersey have been much too careless 
aa to the moral character of the men to 
whom they committed the duty of male 
ing their laws. A short time ago the 
Legislature of the State passed, over the 
Governor’s veto, bilb authorising gam
bling race tracks. Speaker Flynn of the 
House, it b said, b the “ starter " at one 
of the largest tracks, and through hb 
aid and by means of the influence 
brought to bear by monied gamblers 
the bills were passed. It b pretty evi
dent now that the sentiment of New 
Jersey condemns thb infamous piece of 
legislation. Quite a cyclone of indigna
tion has swept over the little state, and 
there b some hope that the lawmakers 
may be frightened into repealing the 
disgraceful laws. It b always better to 
look the stable door before the hone is 
stolen, but thb Incident may do good in 
New Jersey and elsewhere by calling 
attention to the fact that the men who 
an to make the laws of a country should 
have higher 1

floMsro"Thel tied-, people m.y oirs to the work of 
minks, this jreer ae never before."

lo
th

I have been asked to write to indi
vidual circles upon our work in thb 
country. Knowing the interest of the 
Maritime Baptist women in the Chris
tian work here, and wishing to increase 
tliat interest if it be in my power, I will 
write to the column, and thus reach 
aach and all the sisters. We will soon 
have been here a year, and the time has 
passed very rapidly. Upqn leaving the 
work and workers in the East, I thought 
I could never enjoy other work with 
other workers quite as well, but Christ’s 
work b the same here as there, only the 
need b greater, and Christian love fa aa 
warm in thb country aa at home, and I 
have found great enjoyment in thb 
North-west country doing the little that 
I could for the advancement of the king
dom of Christ

The woman's work will interest your 
readers. There b a noble band of Chris
tian women doing all in their power to 
help on the gospel chariot They take 
their part of the work, which b a very 
important part. The Foreign work, In
dian work and Church Edifice work 
have fallen to the lot of the women to 

for. Our Foreign work is small, 
but il keeps our hearts aglow for the Manitoba have undertaken the expense

what Wintiiword—Jesus. He then asked any one
to apeak, and a number gave testimony 
of love to Jesus and expounded on Scrip
ture and showed what the Indian was 
capable of being.* So rely these are jewels 
to sparkle in the temple of Jesus. We ate 
dinner with the Prince family and were 
much pleased with the behaviour of the 
children. After a service of song and a 
Bible reading at three, we bade our 
Indian brothers and abtere “good bye" 
and went on our way, rejoicing that the 
religion of Christ waa able to change 
the heart and life of these wandering 
people. There are at St. Peter’s eleven 
baptised believers and others anxious 
about their scab. The Baptists feel 
that thb b an opening made by God 
Himself for them to enter and work for 
Him. We have decided to build a 
chapel at St. Peter’s. There b another 
opening on the Little Saskatchewan, 200 
miles north, where Bro. Prince b at 
present. Some there are turning to 
Jesus. The Bsptirt 7<*mg people of

You must come with me 
trip and see for yourself."

Would the W. B. M. U. not like to 
have some definite Indian work 7 I 
sure they*would enjoy It exceedingly. 
It may be, some mission hand would 
like to have an interrot in bringing the 
heathen of their own country lo a know 
ledge of Christ, or. the Y. P. I ntone 
might take hold of this work with a 
strong grip for Christ by prayer and by 
their gifts. We would be pleased to in
form anyone about thb work who wish 
to lay up treasures that win not parish.

Lizzie W. Мшхн k.

present officers, standing committees,
etc. A statement of the moneys raised
for general expenses and benevolent
purposes in 1892 shows the whole 
amount to be 94,584.95. A debt of 
•11,000 on the house of worship is 
being reduced by 11,000 a year. The 
duties of the deacon* of the church are 
defined under ten heads. Four 
are occupied with “Pastoral Suggest-

than those which The very excellent paper which we
connected with race tracks and

prepared by Мій J. Currie, of OhastoUe- 
town, and read at the P. E I. Convention.

- Hood’s Sarsaparilla positively 
even wkjfrargl others Ш. It 
recced 1І"ІМІНі 
other

tvo. But
— For sick headache, sour stomach,

"Bati.fc.oa, М«Иоь” Р» j***» jrtffAg. ' тк..
P«db7 ib.pMfc>. ть,оЦшЛот». ti£-
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hro а

quelled by say

Л
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,D—REPORT FORCHICAGO]min people. With » good many of 
them I hid conversations upon their 
political institutions, their schools and 
uni vpultii a, their statesmen, their army, 
their opinion of other nationa—aa for 
example, Russia. France, Italy. England. 
I learned much from them. I hope to 
vieil them aotin. Reluctantly did I 
leave German soil. Tne Germans are 
people strung in body,.airong in m 
elrotg in character. Much a people 

l be great. Gko. E. Ti'KTB.

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA

H0TK8 ON EUROPEAN TRAVEL.

No. \ .—Continued. a Archibald, 
tira H. Й. Wright 
;h Dec. 1st. 1892), 

Rev. W. V. Higgins*'Mrs. W. V. Hu- 
gins (in charge of the work). Rev. J. H. 
Bane, Mn. J. H. Bane (studying the

v. I.'N А КІКхЩ
Mn. I. C. Archlbl 
returned from fu

Ear у one beautiful morning I stepped 
on board a steamer at Cologne, and 
■pent thirteen houn going up,the Rhine 
to Mayance, 127 miles. On both sides 
of the riv< r long freight and passenger 
traire aerc moving every few mom* nts 
in rapid succession ; and the wide river 
itself was fairly alive withetearaen and 
tugs and rafts and everything that could 
carry m-rn and ini rchandiec. As • ne 
steamer ploughed her way through the 
muddy water against a stiong current, 
newoi j -cts kept c .nliuually revealing 
themevives. .-sometimes, lor s-vi-ral 
miU f, t liarmu g fertile fields under I he 
highest cultivation, to the right and to 
the left, were visibly as far as the eye 
could eye. I ben for lung stretches we 
would b'« among vine-dad hills, terraced 
to the diataut tops. At one point I 
count'll tarent)-sev»n terraces. Thrifty 
cities, institutions of learning, costly 
private, mansions and royal ptUcea line 
the beiiks of this far-famed river. And 
the scor>s of ruined caall< e of medi-c -al 
tinns tell volutins of history. Timbre, 
city of any Importance above Coli ||iieis 
Bonn, |**pulailou 27,000, noted lor He 
uuiveritty. I th'fUgm of the great ami 
good Dr. Chricstlieb, so long a profess >r 
here, win*- writings I had so much mi 
joyed. Here В -ethovrn was born, and 
here N* ibuiir died. It was a place uf 
imp' і lance in th« fourth century, when 
thy E npen-r .lultao rebuilt the wails. 
Near-у "V|*wlte Bum, on the oast side 
of the Rhine, are the “Seven Moun 
tain* ”—a group 'of lofty anus parily 
covered wiih small trees ami partly with 
luxuriant verdun-. A little beyond, on 
the same aide, is the Drach' iilels Mouu- 
tain, or Drag ui'e Rick, 010 feet high. 
On the summit arc ruins of a easily 
built by tue archbishop of Cologne Hour
ly 800 years ago. Un the w«st side, 

і p, i« the magnificent sum
ps, of eaual fame 
( >;l the Lortb Bide 

licb the

ind,>;*
language).

H Ki.i'KBK —One ordained preacher, 
four unordained preachers, four <" 
gelista, two Christian teachers, five oul- 
porteurs, seven Bible women, four stu
dents at the seminary.

By the Father's loving kindness we 
have safely reached another mile-stone. 
Here we pause to look backward and 
forward ere we gird ourselves for the 
journey still ahead. A backward look 
cannot bat be beneficial if taken in the 
right spirit. The thought of how little 
we have apparently accomplished hu
miliates us, but the thought of Hie 
abounding mercy must fill our hearts 
with gratitude and our lipe with a song 
of praise. The past year has on some 
account been

;

R
Fwr Beys nild tilrls I» < »o»de.

fl Dear (iifU and Hoyt, -The moon ruse 
alx'ut/ eight o’clock. Ft* a quarter of 
an hour b afore it came in eight, the 
esstcin h jrixm was allame. like a »ky 
at night above adiatant «inflagration: 
When her roay face dawned above the 
bills, she was blushing like » maiden 
usht г.чі into a strange world. But when 
she h*<l spurned the sod aiul had 
fl <aU*d into the clearer blue, the flush 
was gone and her silver beams fell soft
ly on a two-wheeled carriage, lighting 
its lonely road, IMUI sleeping villages, 
Iruni Biuili north east to Chicacole.

The same night and by the same light 
another jinricksha is rolling lu solitary 
way toward the same Uiwu, south east 
from В >bblll ; another, aboutViuth-weal 
from I'aria Kwirody, sud another -east- 
norib-esat from Vistanagram—ail com
ing toward lb" aame ancient town, as 

I Iren come from diff rent directions 
ard the same school, 
hear a ll ic.k of wild geese ’ It is 

ox carl screeching along because 
driver has n-gUcted before starting to 
oil the wooden axles. From each of 
these towns—Varia Kimedy, Bobbili, 
\ і/..anagram and Bimli—one or more 
of these csru is coming to meeting in 
'Chicacole. In tliis one,Telngu preachers 
ami other mission ЬбІоеге are lying fast 
asleep, la tbst one Wo sleeping cols, 
bHiding and various qoxes and baskets, 
parcels and bundles, packed to the roof.

Here is the white Cfcicacolc mission 
bungalow, with the rising sun shining 

its face. Outside tiïe gate beneath 
trees are the empK ox carts., inside 

the gate are the empty jinrickshas 
while the house and yard are full of 
р<чiple- uow arrivals, various colors.

On the north of the bungalow, with 
their white canvas roofs heaving in the 
breeze, and their topes gloaming in the 
sun, like the rigging of ships, tents.are 
pitched про» the withered lawn. West
ward, behind the house, down a steep, 
deep hank, there Howe through the 
sends and rocks a shining rivet. In 
iu living w*tir, with their white and 
red clothing and brown faces, men and 
women are bathing. On the edge of 

a woman is scouring her 
pot. . She puts it upside 
he sand, then stands on

an unsatisfactory one. For 
many reason# the work of both mission
ary and helper has been broken up very 
much. New paths have been trodden 
and we have been reminded of the 
words, “Ye have not passed this w»y 
heretofore.'-' However, both in the new 
and in the old paths, we have felt the 
Father's guiding hand, and trust we 
have not run in vain. The work of the 
year may be classified as usual and un-

1:

1. USUAL ROOTIES WORK.
All the regular work baa gone on 
uch as before.m&Schools—There have been fire Sun

day-schools in operation. In these g.xxi 
work has been done, but there seems to 
be a general feeling that a better plan 
of study than the international series 
should Ьз devised. The station day- 
school has been attended by an average 
of about twenty five pupils. At Caling 
apatsm P. Nazaimuiu re-opened a echo--1 
in August. About forty heathen child
ren attend it, and moat of them come in 
a body to the chapel on Sunday. They 
manifest a deep Interest in the Bible 
and are very anxious to

Xmet resideu*

is an hum me quarry, fn 
stone inrl o ogue Cathedral

l-forther up is Ntoderwertb. н village 
of НИЮ inhabitants, on a small island in 
the river, once the residence of Edward 
IU. of England, in .1887. Opposite this 
island, on the » aeltти shore, is , Ehrcn- 
brutetein, one of the strongest fortresses 

- ' in Касире, " sling fti ОООДОО, or eight 
mi bio a thalers. A little beyond is' 

lleiifi is, a very Strong castle, with н 
equant end siveral round towers, built 
about 125(1. It is now the .simittu r nei 
deuce ot the E npiwur'vf Germany: In 
1870 Naiad»on 111. wasimprisoned here. 
A sin rt distance above is the famous 
square tower of Marksburg, .111 feet 
high, un tin tup of an isolat* ti peak. Of 
the di x ns oi m.ijisfic cullcs a.ung (he 
Rhine, tins is tne oniy one mat was 
uev-tr it jured or destroyed. Further tip 

bank, is the great square 
-built 1215, the 

the Rhine. In 
a siege of 15 пі -пііів. 

destroyed in 17 W. 1

I’.mama.

was taken. ft
in
the
the

o get an educa- 
mber asked for 

nor, and as 
to his be- 

have to wait, 
he may learn

tion. One of their nu 
baptism, but as he is a mi 
hie relatives object strongly 
coming a Christian, he will b 
lu the meantime we hope 
the way mure perfectly.

Biblk Сі.ляекя.—Three Bible alaa*<« 
and Mrs. litggina' evening class (for the 
memorising of Scripture) have be n 
kept up throughout the year. To her 
intense satisfaction Mrs. Higgins found 
her Telugu tongue and began a S inday 
school class shortly before leaving lor 
Kimedy. Undaunted by many an up 
parent lailute she ‘stuck at if' until she 

and rubs It dexterously with conquered. Probably no two petsuiie 
She tutus it over again, puU learn â languilge in precisely the same 

inside and wheels herself W(ky hut if our heart bums to “tell the 
uud, as If her f.xA were etory.- Ul tbe heathen in their own 

bore a (ongue the language must come sooner 
or later. The joy uf speaking ia all the 
sweeter after our being dumb so long.

CouviirrAG*. —Four colporteurs have 
been at work throughout the year and 
tive for a part of the year. Home of 
them were new hands and did not make 
much of a surcess at the work. Probably 
famine prices for food alao made the sell
ing of literature unusually hard. How
ever, upwards of six thousand books were 
sold at a total value of Re. 8K8 117.

Touring,—< living to my being engaged 
iu building work I have done very little 
regular touring. The visits made occa
sionally to the oul-etatiuna have been 
more especially to baptise, marry, ad
minister the I zed’s Bupper, attend to 
buaineae matters, etc., and little preach
ing was done. 1 am more and more 
convinced of the importance of a mis 
aipnary being much of the time among 
his helpers, leading them on to vigorous 
evangelistic work.

Benevolence.—The contributions up
on the field have been as follows :

women ar 
the stream a wt
brass water
down upon the eaud, then ' stands on 
tbe bottom and rube it dexterously with 
both feet, 
one foot : 
around and мої
au auger and she were trying to bo 
hole through the earth. Hue dun 

her oultiM

on tbe w 
ensile—the Rue"
nmst extensive r 
1255 it withstood 
It whs mostly 
noticed a large In-е .growing iu tin 
centre, Whose Jong shady branches are 
"above the outer walls. Among, tbe 
many other noted lortre'si в are the 
Stab leek « wetle, captured eight limns by 
the French between H'-iO aud 1640; ami 
the E^lki-nbnrg castle, long the haunt of 
Rhine r fhbers. till dismantled iu li'il. 
і n he robber* lot* u end restored
it, and again big in their depredations. 
The Eui|H-ror Rudolph then attack ні 
and captured the stronghold, and hanged 
the occupants.

"Bingen, fair Bingen on t e Rhine," 
made so famous.by Mrs. Norton, is a 
chsrming little town of ti (HVtl inhabl 

^tante. The river, the wide,shaded streets, 
’Ції- elegant buildings, the distant hil|s 
in nil djrectioua aud the many oil ruins, 
all >tiid greatly V» iU beauty. In tbe 
time Vf tl.e Rum mi* it was a part of Bel- 
gic (jauL In 1105 the German Em
peror,{Henry IV., imprison'd his son iu 
the twtle. No pen of mine can describe 
tbe hbauti'S of the natural scenery 
along the Rhine from U login» to May 
ence, a distant e of 1-7 milt a. Then the 
dos» ns of these old castles aud dis- 
manihd towers —grand and majestic 
even in tlivir ruins—tell volumes to the 
student. As I looked upon objects fa
miliar to the eyes of V i iar, and Drusus, 
and i .uvis.amt I'epin, and Charlemagne, 
and ()iho, and N «p ileon and Blucber, his
tory seem' d ii" lunger fiction, but pure 
reality. We. left the 
cure, a pretty Ge 
habitants. Aurippaoc 
and Or i mis, є і . 14.

h is": tn і ted by tlie 
is mu a landing. Here 
said t-i have seen his cross 
the he»Vi ii* : /a hor i‘iyno t-i 
lemagh" bridged the Koine l

Gutenberg. tlv inventor of printing. WHS 
bom herein ІЯИ7-. The cathedral dati s 
from-'.7.і iu ltil l. I spent an hour w

ne morning ;
but tlie worshippers were there, before 
me, and the.S' rvices were going tin.

Heidelberg, GO miles from Mayence, 
is celebrated lor iU beautiful situation 

-where the N'eckar flows into the 
Rhine-fir iis great university, founded 
RIH>, and fur its remarkable history. 
The castle, founded 1294, is built upon 
un* і J the c.ilfh 11.'» feet a'iove the rive 
and is'the largest ruin iu Europe, 
was blown up by the French in 168‘J, 
ami struck by lightning in 176-1. No 
deecrijiti .ii can give one any adequate 
idea oi the strength and extent of this 

fit* i»s. The guide, who is 
У of education ami retinv-

cease her polishing until she has made 
the old brass |k>i flash in the sun like 
burnished gold. There is a washerman 
healing a wet cloth upon a rock. Com
ing up from the river is a lung row of 
women, trailing along the sanity path 
toward the town, each woman as straight 
as a lltg-pole stub each with an earthen 
or brass bucket full of water on her 
head. Can you carry a pail of water on 
your head? 1 bavé seen mere girls 
carrying them many a time.

Here in the heart of the town is the 
white Chicaco’e Baptist meeting house. 
It is smaller and cheaper than meeting 
houses at home, but it is dean and airy 
and full of earnest faces. The white 
face uf the missionaries are whiter 
than they were ib the land of their 
birth, and the cheekeof the Telugus are 
as brown as if they had heed tanned be
neath a tropic aun for hundreds of years. 
The eyee of these Telugus are a)l black 
and they think that blue eyee are won
derful and beautiful But here 
are, sitting on 
newly elected president, 
is in the chair. This is

+ '

we all 
benches, and the 

Mr. Archibald, 
the Telugu As- 

1 ust as two or three boys 
will get together and talk about the btist 
brook for trout, the best woods for 
tridges, the best hill for coasting,"the 
best pond for skating, or the beet way to 
cati h rabbits, so these people have 
together to talk about the beet way 
leading perishing heathen to the Saviour. 

As iu our associations at home, so 
also, letters arc gead from the 

church», tilling the good tilings and 
leaving out the bail, just as 1 often have 
to do in my letters to you. They ta 
about riches and poverty, aud giving 
your tenth to the. 1, >rd ; about tobacco, 
rum and opium; about preaching the 
gospel, giving re_pnrte, ti lling the truth, 
киї! they paas resolutions. All the talk 
is in Tidiigu. The meetings are carried 
on all day Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. On Sunday afternoon we 
separate into three crowds and preach 
the gospel iu the streets and broad 
places of the town. M.antsy eight the 
Telugu Christians get ready logo home. 
They get into their ox carts and wend 
their way back to go to work, we trust, 
with more humility, more heart anil 
more wisdom because of their coming 
together.

ifuL Akulslempira, Ka 116.8.10 ((Hvea by native Chrle
Cali!jui|i»Um,

і uwmlCblAlcole, He I
He S7.0S(Be 11 given l.y ii all vo 

74 M (Be. « given by native Chrle-
Kimedy, Re 311.1 4 (He. IS given by native Chris-
Tvbball, He. 86.7 4 ((liven by native Christiane).Total Re. 7S2.U.7

Total givru by native Christians, Ra. 888.10.4.
Our Euresian members have given 

liberally. Bro. Wells and wife gave 
Ra. 306.1.4. Bro. Gibson andfitniilyat 
Calinga have orntributed to the mission 
upwards of Re. 70, besides ..giving much 
to outside objects.

Baptism*.-—1Ten have been received by 
baptism. Of this number five were in 
the school.at the time of their baptism ; 
three were living at Kasibugga. In 
tliis vise it was a household baptism— 
father, mother and daughter. The ninth 
is the wife of a man whom we baptised 
last year at Akulatampara. Bliv was

. V *y
"of

Masteamer at 
city of 66 000 iu* 
copied it її - . 38, 
A monument to 
Roman soldiers, 

istantiue is 
and sign in

£

here 7У.Ч, and 
still visible.it his Work are

last year at Akulatampara. 8h 
like a maniac when her husband 
out, but grace baa conquered 
now a humble follower of J 
tenth 
at Gu
two Ot three years ago.

It. UNUSUAL WORK.
BciLuiNU.— Only those who have tried 

it know what it means to fit up a new 
station. Tnis kind of work has aim, .rbed 
my time and th 
anil tht re я 
ahead. Br

tag; and she^„.

one baptised was a Hindu priest 
nipur. His elder brother came out

В bought much of the year, 
till several months of it 

Churchill has spent :
us here. 1 h 

we could

Tuesday morning fodud the 
ariea alone, gathered together і 
of the bungalow. We began vrith a 
prayer meeting ; but where could we 
end ? The young missionaries especial
ly have so many question# to ask 
throe days-ate almost nothing.

One of the most interesting subject» 
as the division of the great Chicacole 

field into three smaller great fi 
Varia Kimedy, Vakonda and Chi.
At the same time, all tbe li-ld

missiou-
manamSfour months with

without him, and shall always~be 
thankful for hie help. As the year 
closes the walls of our bungalow are 
slowly rising skyward, and before many 
months we hope to have a “ roof over 
our heads."1 Until then we are n oting 
half of the travellers’ bungalow.

Moving.—One of the things a mission
ary has to learn is patience in the mat
ter of getting finally settled. Three 
years of our Indian life have passed and 
we have only just now got to our own 
station. We are, indeed, glad to have 
at last a field and a home which we can 
more fully consider our own. Early in- 
October we moved here. * As I had to be 
in Kimedy most of the time, as tho 
return ef the old missionaries would 
mean scarcity of room at Chicacole, and 
as Bro. and Hietwr Baras were at Chioa- 
cole to look after the elation in our 
absence, it seemed well to move “beg 
and baggage'’ some three months before 
the end of the year. Mention should 
here be- made of tbe kindnesa of Bro. 
and Sister Bane in caring for the station 
Work after we left.

і thou t hiiгі тигкач. foj 
a German lady fur'"’,,acc-.nipanisd our parly 
bout through many of if» apartments, 
explaining vi.t chief points of historical 
inti-roar. Til-- fountain, with columns 
from ’ i.«rl<-tnague's palac", the chapel, 
the lin nlar»» Hint the great balcony are 

ml iiidv.d, lu «.ne of the lower 
m* i« the Gr. nt Tun—so called. Tbe 

Slav.# нг ot oak with iron bands. It
bolds furty-niuti thousand gallons, i....
he# been twice emptied of wine at royal

Baden B id'-n. situated fn a deligh;
lout bilk of the Bl 
iful t-.wn, and the nn at

watering place in Clermeny.' The L D MoRKK
»геҐ*Іи«№Імі«Ьоаі НІДЙЄ llimUpauro, ladle, ,I*d. 14."

aim11 ally, nt raiteil hither largely l.y S--------------t.
>u.e tblrteon but mineral springe II .wing ' — “I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
'sflxim і he rock at the foot of the castu ж number of years, and it hss always 

tefra<., and c*rri.<l in pip.a to different given me aatlefactiuo. It is an excel- 
hotels andto baths about the ti>wn I tint drying prev. nts the hair from 
have mentioned a few of tbe interesting turning gray, insures it* vigorous growth 
•guts on German soil through which I and keeps the scalp white and dean.”— 
paâecri. 1 was charmed with the Qer Mary A. Jackhun, Baltm, Mass.

І І was the division ot the great Chic icole 
field into throe smaller great fields — 
Varia Kimedy, Valcouda and Chicacole. 
At ti>e same time, all tbe Ii-Ids were 
markiri out. Mr. Churchill laid a niap 
ou tlie floor, and, taking little sticks, laid

and
du the floor, aud, taking little sticks, 
t cm down su as to make a fence around 
еж h field. It made our. hearts beat to 
■><* the thousands of black dole all over 
ilu map, showing where the thousands 

illegee are lying In darkness.
Yours slnoerolv.

L. L

I! ll
glm ami і the l 
Forest, is a bi suH

a. h of v

Pray On IPlbadihq і» Court.— A month or so 
of my time was spent in a very unusual 
way. When one ot two wicked Chris
tiana, joined by several Hindus, assault
ed the other ( iristians I took up the 
cudgel and tried to have the villains 
punished. Their punishment will, I 
trust, be a good obj-ct Іеебюп to Hindus 
and Carietians sake. Tne colportent 
ami his wife (who were at the bottom of 
the tr uhle) are now wearing the 
thread, tbe paint-daubs upon the fore
head, carry fruit and rice to the idol 
temple, and perform all tbe heathen 
forms of worship se they did years ago. 
Have they ev^r really tasted of the sav
ing gra -e of G ні T Probably not. 
souls1 G.ai pity them and lead them 
to repentance. In their case, as in that 
of many a Hindu, “ their belly is their 
Gjd." But God can give them a buieer 
lor tbe meat that endureth unto ever- 
las'ing life.

Division or tub Field.—T 
last rep ті irum the original 
field. Hereafter Valoonda 
will send iu their own 
Archibald now resumes w 
cole, but will not need to cover mure 
than one-third or one ball as much 
ground as before. Bro. Buss lakes 
charge of bis new field at Paiconda, and 
home to move there soon. As yet no 
building work has been started tin re. 
However, a committee has been ap- 
appoinlrd and it la hoped that a tem
porary shelter may be provided for the 
Paiconda missionaries so that they may 
take up their abode at their own station 
a: the beginning of July next. Toe 
Kimedy and Chicacole field* will

too large, *nd we hone several 
new families may be forthcoming so that 
these fields may be further divined soon.

Opkwinu ok a New Out station — The 
G uni pur veiiry etreu не* іо the north- 
w*et ol Kimedy. This region of coun
try hss not yet been worked to any ex
tent. But this veer we opened an out- 
stalion at Gunlpiir, a town ah ait 35 
mibe from Kwuedy. A preacher (with 
hie laraily) aud a colp ru-ur are now at 
work in that port of the country. The 
people are 8 auras, Orly as and Telugu.

Sibbith School.
bTble LESS0H!

BY REV. THEODOR* L. CUYLER. ,

God is the recorder of those who 
diligently seek Him.” This single 
predous promise is linked with every ^ 
labor of love, with every act of obedi- 
ence, and every effectual prayer. G )d ■

riRWT «l’ABTEB.

ISRAEL AFTER THE OAfTIVTTY.
(OooSoawS tmm fiSUs •*+ *«Ш

Lesson ХПІ. Mar. 38. Revie

GOLD** TEXT, 
word is a lamp unto my 
ht unto my pattt"-e,l,e.

as (g
w 4rewkrde labor, and every pastor preaches 

His gospel message, every mission 
sciiool teacher teaches his or her class,

every conscientious parent tills the 
soil of her children's hearts in this 
simple faith. God rewards obedience.
Every blow of Noitii'e hammer on the 
ark was an audible proof of his belief 
that God would be as good as His word.
God rewards sincere prayer in all oases 
where the conduct of the petitioner 
proves that the prayer is si 
“ Ask and ye shall receive, seek and ye 
shall find, knock and it shall be opened 
unto you. On these promisee the Chris
tian plants his knees 
fervent supplication.

B it oh, to what long trials we are 
often subjected, when our .heavenly 
Father would test our faith, or else 
strengthen our faith by its own exercise 
Christ kept the tiyrophenician moth' 
at arm в length to try the measure of 
her faith. 8ae won her case and her 
Master's approval. Her euoorsi has en
couraged millions of mothers and of 
wives to prose their suit at the throne 
« if grace. “ Prayer," said Phillips Brooks,
'is not conquering God’s reluctance, 
but taking hold upon God's willingness."
Hie ho.diug back of the blessing Is often
a hireling in itself, for it tests faith, ixr ГЧ
de-qiens humility and produces a sub- ЇІ si another il V I Ijptær Sunlight
not to turn coward or lose heart. He ** without fxz °
dm a not forbid us to wrestle or to agon- 

ihen the object for which we are 
praying is as dear to as as life itself.

" Гає grief that weighs me down," 
a Cnrietian mother, “ is the fact 

of my six children, not one of them
loves 'Jesus. I am left alone." But she --------
mode her daily life an attraction to- ЯШШ 
war's Christ, and kept on praying,
Five of tbe daughters were converted 
•luring a powerful revival. “Now, 
moth* r," said one of them, “let us have 
a day ol prayer for our unawakened /
ei«t r." They did so, and very soon the ^ 
last bolted heart opened to the knocking 
Saviour. “ The victory that overcame 
wo. laith." r

8. vrral years ago a godly woman in 
my church became very anxious for 
lit r husband's conversion. She some
times talk'd with him about his soul— 
never BColdingly or in a hectoring fast 
ion. It woe her habit to conduct family 
worship, and her husband always at
tended the service very respectfully.
(>n« Handay morning she determined to 
sp»-ud the whole day in prayer lor her 
husband, without saying anything to 
him about it. H is did so, and the wo- 

Canaan never laid hold on the 
Master with more importunity. The 
т ії morning btr husband came and 
took the Bible out of herhai de, and very 
urn о r y said to her, “Dearie, you have 
road this Bmik long enough to us, now 

read it" He did so, white she 
with a sort of dated delight. \ 
following morning і 

prayer himself, and at the next 
uiunlon впадин he united with our 
і hurob. That good woman prayed with 
her lips, and with her life alao, and she 
“did nut faint." 8be bokeved in prayer, 
a ні that is more than thousands ot good 
p opto do, who ulk very piuu.ly, ud 
y et live and act in perfect oontradlc,
11 evtry empty prayer they off-.r.

1 know wvii the severe strain that is 
often put upon toe faith of parents as 
well as of pastors. Probably more than 
• ne Christian wife is reading this article 
whose heart is often bowed down to the 
duet on account of the continued im
penitence of that husband who ia m 
than half of her own life. To all such I 
wouid aay, Pray on! Never give him 
up. JA’hvn you ait alone at toe com
munion table, sundered from him whom 
your soul ioveth, plead for him as a
woman's heart only can pray. Ketphis " CROWN " Granulated,
Oil)version before you aa peisevenngly SpwUl Broad, the Двоє* whteh

E*™‘ ÇHOULÂTED,
u.ument ot ьи
prise. Not only ask Goa to «invert CREAM SUGARS, 
your husband, but shape your life and (Eotdrisd).
«induct alao to help convert him. Your YELLOW SUGARS, 
prayers will nut likely avail much if or oh Grade* ood BUndorde. 
you «Hitradict them by your repulsive супіірс
conduct, or ill temper, or frivolous be- a,nX, „ ,
h.viur. 1) «Tl a«k God to lead your hue <trane«a«i. ■Wnl.n»haii BemK 
hand towards the Cruse, and then eland SOLE MAKERS 
iu his way. I don't believe that Uud 
« ver graute a prayer to which we give 
the lie by our daily conduct. If you 
want your husband or your eon conver
ted, then fire /or their conversion. Not 
only pray for them, but draw them with 
tHr si.ken hawser of your affeotiou, and 
elrvnglhvu that with tlie attraction ol a 
sweel-tempered, consistent life. Prao- 
tioe a holy tact. If your husband la 
more ready to hear the gospel imeeage 
in some other church than your own, 
don't quarrel with him; go where he is 
likely to receive a blueing. Watch the 
leadings of Providence and the motions 
of hie heart, and then co-operate with 
the Holy Spirit. I could name mure A 
than une godly wife in my church whose 
prayers for their husbands—continued 'uZ
through m*""  -------- 1 1— ' ™
the couvera

BY SPECIAL ROYAL APPOINTMENT

s'N
i. A good map Is essential to • 

pli-te a>mprehension of these lei 
Living the framework by which 
practical trutba ot ihe history ehai 
|,e held In the memory.

•_*. Psper and рішіїї may be 
„ції great advantage in the relie

There’s Nothing
All'll ANC**.

AiÏÏei
SOAP

his is the 
Cnieaoole 

, and Kira-dy 
reports. Bro. 
ork at Culca-

when he bows in

I. A large chart of the leading « 
and dates, whether selected for th 
roue or not, is a very great aid. II 
l.e made on a blackboard or print 
doth. I have found the beet thii 
tliis purpose to be a broad wlndow- 
un a spring roller secured lo a st 
w.*)d, so lhat it can be bung a 
wall and the chart drawn down 
ueedt d. Ajnap should bang by ii
WÏVwell to have this chart mi 
the beginning of the quarter, an 
.uientiy referred to. There la no і 
which the course of the btiloE 
(rises, the turning points, the inflt 
!rom within and without, can be I 
, , well as In some each way as thi

IT DOES AWAY WITH 

BOILING 
HARD RUBBING 
BACKACHES 
SORE HANDS

■mi
be lar

THE ІКТиКЕ-оии* REVIEW.
A review is, as a matter of cot 

rr-tiew ; that ta. a viewing арі 
upon which we have already loci 
li*ast once. < hit l won* of the lael

REFUSE CHEAP IMITATIONS
i-.ii! trr-sa. in fact, every quarter’s h 

so graphie hss God caused the Bl 
he—ate, as it were, a series of 18 
, intime; and my wish Is, by lb 
of a simple blackboard device, to 
uxiwn a way whereby the quarte 
view may be made just what the 
implies, end at the same time erj< 
і hi a blw kboard < r large akeet uf
.„ ti. be shown 12 make-believep 

• rames, numbered from 1 lo 12. 
rath each frame Is the title by 
lu» I rearm ti known in the Intern 

list The 
ward th* 
mnilo sea in

HA RDI NO * ПШІТН. Halol Jehw.
Apita for New Hraurkà.

Weak
Children

IN GENERAL.
It has been if і ккі tii err that many of 

the Christians, '-specially the younger 
im»s, are growing iu grace and koow- 
ledgr. Some of our 
maturing, and some others w« fear an
nul. Humility, love for hwt souls, ami 
faithfulness to duty, arr eiiatacti-rlatim 
that w«- want ti) discover more and more 
to oar helpers.

The senti un-ut am mg cur Christians 
un the su j i i ui tubing^» Itibaonu,
jewelry, SaMiath observance, practical 
pietv.etc.. Is very g * al inderd. May 
the laird’s richest hlreeing reel uixmour 
Twugu churches.

pr-achcrs are

will derive strength and 
acquire robtist health

by a persevering use of the greet

superintendent Is to ll 
board, end, with anil 

a frame a piotu 
general outlines td which be drai 
bally . then turning toward the 

calls upon them to locate It 
right frame. As wxm aa this k 

(,. b, (h. b,lptf «•>. brl. 
Uom, lo b. eoe.-mi to. ui .'i~l

Food Medicine 
SCOTT’S 

EMULSION

ЬТАТІКТКІ.
way, to reproduce before their 
the scene and feels of lb* 1 
Specially good su»j ela fora IT 
(hie kind are ГЬе Return, Bulbil 
Temple, Tbe Work of the Pn»ph« 

iah. Boikling the Wall, Bead 
lew, Sabbath Reforms, and 
Esther.

THE WORD nCTURK REVIEW
This review may fee the exact 

uf the one just considered. The 
gives the subject, and the claw 
the picture, tine eûtes all the і 
late he knows, and then the oil 

lure in all its details, 
subjects for these pictures can b 
in these lessons. Jerusalem dur 
exile. The exile and their ooi 
The return of tbe exiles : when, 
how many, what they took, t 
they went, the leaders. At wort 
temple. At work on the walls, 
miah when he heard the 
Jeroeale 
Bible s

Number last year..
Number neoelvrd by baptism....
Number received by letter......
Number received by experience
Number excluded................... .
Number dismissed.....................
Numb't died.............................
Number members, Deo. HI. 18V2 

W. V.Hn 
Varia Kimrdy, Jan. 1.

Light and Joy.

.. 108

listened
he offered

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.’ 1 want tii show how the w< rk of God 
doee create a j iy-making people. As £as ever we arc converted, what Is 
one of the first things that aim* of it ? 
Why, joy. The morning I found Christ 
it snowed very hard. Tlie snowflakes 
fluttered around me, like white dovee, 
aa 1 went homo ; and I felt just aa light 
as those, for my soul was washed whiter 
than enow. It was notagluoniy wlnti-r ■ 
dky to me, but all nalnre wore her bridal 
drees in sympathy with my delight. 
Was it not so with you on the day of 

birth? Were you n >t as uap- 
id be when you first 

So far, you see the 
is better still 

ion ol God

(Limited), MONTREAL,

ectcm. The great mee 
tudy. Scenes in Queen

die.your new
py ss ever you anil 
lound the Saviour ?
1/otd creates i iy - and it 
further on. Wnen

or tbe Hlgbeai OwallljT awd Ferity. HISTORICAL REVIEW.
Extsnt ok Time.—The leesom 

over more than a century from і 
when the fust exil, в return* 
Zerubbabel, to в c. 427, Neb 
second visit to Jerusalem, 
the same length of time that tin 
State s have b»en an ind'penden 

Places.—Tbe lessons centre 
around three great cities, Baby I 
salem, and Susa.

Empire*.—1The short but mi 
career of the Babylonian Empii 
about the tim - of our first lesi 
538). It was the destruction i 
chadneixar s kingdom, end tin 
in of entirely new rulers with n 
ciplee, that made the return 
Cyrus was an entirely diflVi 
from Nebuchadnrxssr the Bat 

M» do Persian 
Thk Population of the M»-d< 

Empire was about 100,006,00 
time of Xerx' e. It is calculât» 
the same lime the Jews numbe: 
•2,000000.

The Chief Evert* were the 
the Jews aiu-r 70 years of e 
complet'd (586). The complet 
temple (516). The story of Eel 
473). The return under Ei 
Nehcmiah and the rebuilding o 
of Jerusalem (444). The n 
Nehemiah (427). The mieeioi 
prophets.

Риогнкта.—Hsggai and Z« 
the b« ginning of this period, an 

tbe СІСЄ6.

LUMP SUGAR,
to h la BO sad Me lb. be»».goes on, end a man is helped to conquer 

sin, when the work of grace in his soul 
grows and increases, he cries. “Thanks 
be to God, which glveth us the vic
tory ; ’* and he gi-la increased joy in 
hie soul over every conquered sin. 
When you and I see eta subdued, do

Tnis

ppy ? Whenever the 
Iu mo that a man lias been 

reclaimed from drunkenness, 
woman is saved from the streets, or 
when I hear of a hard hearted sinner 
repenting, I rejoice in the Lord. Con 
version days arc our high holidays ; re
vivals are оцг jubilees. Thus the Izird 
givis us opportunities for j -y and r«jolc 
lng as Hie now creation work рпххиі* 
stage by stage, li -tl'-r days are lu store, 
it may be, and 1 trust lhat in years to 
oomn we shall more and mure behold 
God's working, and shall r. jolce therein 
Bat by and by there wi.l be a still 
greater j iy. We shall enter into heaven, 
and there will be joy among tlie angels 
and joy in our heart over God s new 

which will proceed atagiori 
lieu the nations will be convert 

ed to God. 1 know not when nor exactly 
how. but theday shall oo.ne when (forint 
■hall reign from pole to pole. And what 
a joy that shall be! we ahall indeed 
be glad in that which G(*i creates, as the 
islands of the sea shall ring out His 
praise! Then Christ the bird will 
come, and what j iy and rejoicing there 
will be iu that day when Hu lias fully 
fashioned the. uow earth and the new 
heavens ! His ancient people, the seed 
of Abraham, shall be gathered in with 
exhultation. We will clap our hands 
when the lung wandering nation shall 
turn unto the true God, and own the re
jected Messiah, bf the house of David ; 
the Gentiles will not be j--aloue. They 
will rej lice as the Jew comes iu ; and 
then will tlie Jews rejoice over the 
Gentiles, aa they see them worshipping 
Abraham's God. Everything lhat is to 
come in the eternal future flashes litrht 
into the eyes of believers, and calls upon 
them to rejoice in anticipation. Nothing 
prophesied should be dreaded by us. 
There is nothing foretold by seer or be
held in vision that can alarm the Chris
tian. He can stand serenely on the 
brink of the great eternity and say : 
''Come on! ІМ every event foretold 
become a fact ! I’our out your vials, ye 
angels! Fall, thou star called Worm
wood 1 Come, God and Magog, to the 
last great battle of Armageddon!” 
Nothing is to be dreaded, nothing is 
be feared, by those who are one 
Jeeus. To us remains nothing but j iy 
and rejoicing, for God hath made Hti 
people a rejoicing ; yea, Hti people a 
JOJ ■ HpuTffeon.

we not feel ha 
news comes

Of Elsb-oUOi Mfrup* U« Тім, ME. end elb.vBeb
He founded the

Chase’s L<EI
■t*0S CVCRYTRItie TEAT GLUE Will HEED

ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATINGcréation

аішмАсо., awnitAi.

їдетЯї I'lfi memories m
ms from which they went home to £ Д [j f p GLASS

ait!
P. ON*.—Besides the three 

Zerubbabel, Eire, Î 
Esther, Haman, M( rdecai, 
Tobiah, Darius, Cyrus, Darius 1 
Xerxte, Artsxerxte.

Psalms.— The fifth bool 
107 to 150, belongs to l 

the Bible.- 
much toward gathering tog 
bocks of tbe Bible. He pro I 
moderniied the language, just 
done with Shakespeare and m 
ancient*jvritere, including th 
Version/ of our Bible ; for 
language had changed so 
was difficult for them to re 
forms, as it is difficult for 
Chaucer or Spenser, or Туш 
Teste ment.

Secular History.—This i

rooms irum which they went home to 
heavtn. i’ray on then, ye loving wives 
and yc faithful mothers and ye earnest 
teachers ! Pray on with the importa- — 
nity of love and the eloquence of a win- a 
some life. Who can tell how soon it 
may bo said to you, “ Woman, great is 
thy faith ; be it unto thee as thou wilt !’’
—Evangelist.

Psalms, 
Revision of<Щ£) CURES

DYSPEPSIA.
Dyepopda arises from wmun notion of the 
Stomach and 1* the сайко of much u.lnory 
and many dlwvw* finch aa Constipation. 
BlliouKDeei. Had Blood,Headache: burdock 
Hlood Hi item Is * «rompt anil effectual cure 
because it tone* tfio Hiomacli, iti(Indigestion 
and ronovntee tlio entire ay item. Саме 
which волі nod poet hope have been com
pletely cured by H.RI -.

; WORTH Д GUINEA A COX,” !

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.C3VERCD WITH « TASTELESS Ul 
SOLUBLE COATIHO. of Herodotue (4M-I04), 8oc 

396), PlAlo (427-3*71, Xeno 
357). During tbll time ocFor SICK HEADACHE,

ІІІ71ІВЄМ, or Swlastiz* Is the Dead, WlsU. 
Palo, and Npmaiii et the Stomach, Гаїв. Is I 
•he Rack, (іГагрі, and flyls* Velas la the

■ of Marathon (480) an< 
mopyhr and Salamis (480). 
hti army of 5,000,000 Into C 
returned defeated with only

llody, Ulv BBieUim, etc.

Meacd Granite Worti
..mote 'he am. U« mm. b.lng bo 
rlew4hBewled.t«AeetherwHh pdeoe-

47V).
wilh

’wH.oiL'.uTstt. Ewan» a Чом, I A.
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1. J. WALKER â SOU, — Roger Miller, Esq., mar 
Етапе Bros. Plano Co , tag 
writes I am fully eonvine. 
have the beet medicine foi 

* ever offered lo the public, i 
will do all that ti claimed fa

â. J. WALKER â CO.,
UETVILLB, *. B.

ЕГАЧ we* does
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"Nettle, It le not fit for 
to-day. Wbat can It 
child gets her shoes b« 
ne it week*

"1 krow the walking is bed, Henry,
•till I feel I ought to make the effort.
To-morrow 1 think will be fine, and 1 
want her prayer to be answered."

"I want той to keep well, N 
I get the shot в and take them to her ?
Wbat number, kind, and quality ?"

"Об, you dear brother ’ Doyoy mean 
it? If you could get th«m! We buy 
lor the society at Mr. Green’s, as he
make* a reduction ; and Harry, you (Corree#oedeauto tat*de#ertnte»i 
might leave them at Sophy's house. ™»*»чмііом «о J. н. мдоіюа&ю, *ш- 
Khe will ^ee that Lydia gets them safe. ——
Here’s the money, and the sise is on r«r Wr*s *»*!■■«■* is.
tils card." топе: vhkvailinu I'ravkk

slistjk
Sîï-.'T- "bT h,re 1 ,m “ D«... I.ll ol ,n Il U 111. J.rt*

vailing tmgrouf which oar topicspeakh. 
Prevail la a big word f. r us young Ii4k.
I It* krd into my dictionary and found 
that pr trail means to •vetted. Then we 
have succeeding prayer,” or the kind 
of prayer that God answers. XVhat, 
then, is the nature of the pray# r that 
God answers ? James saya it is the kind 
of prayer that the prophet Elijah < ff r d, 
for he gives El jane prayer »■ an exam
ple of tbe kind of prayt r that God hears. 
Now, if we can find out 
prayer Elijah offered 
the heavens for three years and 
months, then the secret is out. J*ni«e 
gives us a bint or two :

(1) It was an " effectual fervent” 
prayer. An t ff. dual, terveui prayer is 
not noise. It la not ai reaming into the 
ears of God as if He were deal or asleep. 
Some people's manner oj shouting when 
they pray reminds me 'when a buy of 
how we Shouted in the eats of “ old 
Aunt Jane," who was bard of hearing. 
This is how the priests of Baal did on 
Osrmel. They cried aloud and 
themselves with stone until noon, 
no tire came. Then Elijah repaired the 
altar, and offered his ''effectual lerveni” 
prayer to the God of heaven, and the 
lire descended. The “» ffectual fervent" 
prayer la one of earn# stores, one of faith, 
and a reliance upon tbe merit* of Jeeua 

, one of submission 
“ Ye ask and race 

cause ye aak amlse." It is coming to 
God with full force and energy of soul, 
desiring from the depths of your being 
tbe thing for which you make r« quest. 
"Whaleut vtr things ye desire when ye 
pray, believe that ye receive them, and 
ye shall have them" (Mark 11: 24).

(8) It must be tbe prayer of the 
righteous. Here is where we fail. II

you to go out 
matter that tbat 

efore to-morrow or
B. Y. P. U. R. R. R.

DADWAY’SП READY RELIEF,
Тім unification of Hapti.t r»ng »ее>1* ; 

—»-< ipnlubn ; their Hutibuos Is 
servie» 1 their edifieauoa ta acrtptaraJ kw

*11 Tone# Deo# tot коеімім of «I 
la HegUet ohur.be». aad

elL Could u Tin, 1 11**PhhT AM» B*4T MM 
PaMII.Y CM їх THK

tit INK ГОН•r. WORLD. KKVK.K F At О RXL1F.Y K

RAIN.Te#t»n,enl, la «*• tell UBrmsUoo of whoeei
II HfRimi ill other 

SOW which II

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

Thowrands hare toeo rattered sad cured by 
Stmnly ruMpe* With НКАІЧ U F 1,1 KF, applied by 
■brti.nd, Ih. tar! * Orb'd aa.l cvii»id^r.ble vl Uw

of aellt prayer 
th much," etc.

MALARIA,
CHILLS and FEVER, FEVEFUnd AGUE 

CONQUlRED
There te aid a mondial a#enl In the srorl 

will care »*T*r and Agee amt all other Mali 
Bilious aad other Per.re, aid d by Railway 
SO quickly as Had way . Ready Relief

IVrtNFtl.l.
Prowl 5' to S'l drops la half a luâblrr of water 

will In a lew ■omsme ewe i'rawp., hpasras, Seer 
htomevh. N suers. Vomiting. Heartburn, N «-стопі 
aesa. MFcpIrmn. », slrk Headache, Chit., Flat a 
leery, end all Intereal 1‘alna

Sophy’s t"
"God had done it, mother ! 

the box in the entrr, and oh! 
beauties, lined with flannel 
toned ! Oh, are they not too 
What dora it read on the paper

"To Lydia Smith, hoping 
will ever bring all her wants 
heavenly Father, and cast all her 
Him who careth for her.”

When Lydia went to bed, she placed 
her new shoes in the same position she 
had her old ones on Thursday, but now 
her prayer was turned to thanksgiving, 
for she whispered : "I am so thankful to 
you, O Goo, my heavenly Father, for 
these pretty boots ! They are almost too 
nice for me ; I never wanted them ao 
good. Help me to always he a good 
girl, for Jesua’ sake. Amen."-Erawpetiat.

and but-

. father? ’ 
that she The True Relief.

RADWAVS READY KKL1KF lathe 
medial ag- at I» rearae that will huUatly i 

laetaaUy rails теє an.I seen etnas—

laSimwallun.
•'•Ids, C»n|hi.

Rhramatlna.

MSarass, 
Цілішії Mrwalhlssg.

wbat kind ol a 
when be abut up

25c. per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.
в* BURR TO err “ RADWAT’S”

DADWAY’S
» PILLS,

Play Fair and Work Fair.

Among my boy companions, I re
member, there was a very significant 
expression used when playing the game 
of marbles. It wasthla : “ Don't hunch." 
Hunching consisted in pushing forward 
the hantv which held the "shooter" 
marble beyond the place where it lay 
when picked up, ao that the distance 
between tbe shooter and the marble to 
be hit was more or less shortened, ac
cording to the audsrity or alyness of 
the player. Hunching waa always reeog- 

oheating, even by the player 
who was discovered in the act, and a 
hunching shoot had to be taken over 
under fairer condition a. As boys grow 
older, some of them, 1 am sorry to aay, 
carry this same habit of hunching, or 
the principle involved in it. Into the 
me re serious affairs of life. If we define 
hunching, in its broader application, aa 
taking an unfair advantage of othess, 
how many boys there are developing 
into manhood, yes, and fall grown 
themselvra, who are practicing the 
templihle habit.

and young men "1 
cheat at examinât! 
unlawful helps which give them a mean 
advantage over the more honrot fellows. 
They hunch, again, when the
ingratiate themselves into a _______
favor simply to secure the advantages 
which arise from favoritism. The boy 
who voluntarily makes himself the 
teacher's lien tenant, as a spy, or inform
ant, or who toadies to, or wheedles, or 
csjolts the teacher—and, unfortunately, 
there are teachers who can be corrupted 
in this way—is mean spirited and die 

>le. He is hunching at tne ex 
pense of his fellows, and to tne degrada
tion of his own character. When a boy 
goes into business or begins to learn or 
practice a profession, there is a still 
more dangerous and enticing opportun! 
ty to hunch. It is easy for the boy who

ctit
but

Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aper 
Act Without Pain, Always Eel 
and Natural in their Operations.

taatoleaa, «Westir mated wliti awe* 
en*, puni*, rryulsir, purify, clean** sail *t nets then.

RADWtV'S PILLS
For the cure cf *11 dtearrfere of the Nlnmacll, Liter, 
Row,la, hi 'ii. r. «Ilâ.l.1.4, Xetrea» П1ега«ее, Head 
to-be. Vowel Іран.*. r«ii..nm todi.ren.ie, t*y»- 
prpei». twll.«M*».r«, Fairer, lattamatattoh of the 
Bowel*, 1-І lee. and all deraa«*»»nt* of the Internal 

furet» VeaeieiiL, eeaiainieg we werrnry,

liable

OhrlFt. the <ll v І
will

DYSPEPSIA
HR. KAI'WAV* VILLA are a care for the mm 

pl ale I 1 key N-etor» etreaeth to the «Lune. Ц at .1 
enable It to perlo. ■ He foaciiowe The eya.pu.wi. of 
DyeyepeU dteapiw er. end »ttb them liability ol the • 
ey.letn Ці moire і the -І і re* ere. febr the ten! Fine 
ae- -rdinq to the Jir.-rll.me end ohwrre whet ere err 
іе -Рвіте-• aad -True" r epeettea diet

•W beef re the (Hum», ty»|dome teeiillln* 
fun* ilieeaere of -he di*reiirr oryms l oaeUpaüoa, 
Inward piles І цііиге* of. hh«*t .ц I be head, aridily 
of ih . etnenacli, aaweea heartburn, .Imiuetnf fuod, 
fnlmr-e i.r welgt.1 of the etnaaach, eo-.r erurtatl tie, 
einkiHK uf S.v.rina of the Heart, cbokiwg or eu (To 
cauns eeweatlone abm m a lyitm pruMure, .(nwaeu 
of *.eu>o, rt.da or wrhe brlu-e the , * hi, freer aa.l 
dell pain la Uh hr*. I, dcflr rhey ol prreplratloa. y el- 
tow Brea uf 'he ebm an.I eyre, pain iu the «Me cliee-, 

Auehr* uf brat, betaina In the

our prayers are to bring answers of 
there muet be hdv living—close f 
ship with God. If you are not in oom- 
monii a with God don't wonder why 
yoor prey sis are not answer. .1. 1‘rajer 
that moves the heart of God must ema
nate from a heart that is moved and con
trolled by theHpirituf God—a heart that 
daily says: "Thy will be done." What 
a safeguard God has cast around this 
mighty weapon of prayer. I am glad 
that only the prayrra of the righteous 

all. Simon Magus, an unrighteous 
man, tried to act hie band on the divine 
liw r, hut failed. Dear young people, 
remember the limitation. It ia only the 
righteous that can off r the prayer tbat 
succeeds ; and only that one when he 
pruys with all the energy of his soûl. 
"Be not deceived, God is hot mocked." 
Not by elcquence of speech, but by 
fervency of і oui and a yearning spirit 
for the things ye ask, can prayer prevail

creeps into the schoolroom. Boys 
young men "hunch" when they 

tationa, making use of 
hich give them a meanA

A f-w Jowi Of RADWAfS TILLS will free the 
tj aient of ell the above named Jier rJ. rt

Mid by all druagiate True. *6 oame per boa, or 
oa receipt of price, will be aettl by mall. Five

Head a letter stamped to DK RADWAT * CO , 
* РаЬв'ав4 Tn»** SHra*>' *oot**e1, Canada, for 

HR HUH* TO ОКТ " HADWAT-S -

Burrell-Jolmson
honvrah

Iron Co., Ltd.,with God.
uettiona : What 

ve you prayed of lato, 
position does payer, **» tl'.x?tual fervent” 
prayer, hold ill your daily life ? Gen. 
Hrtvelock would rise at four if the hour

kind ofbe? r?ia&Tt

is serving as an apprentice or an assist
ant to take advantage of his employer. 
He may make a great show of zsal and 
fidelity, and yet accomplish next to 
nothing. He may be industrious when 
the eye cf the master is upon him, and 
Інжу when unobserved. In the relatione 
of manhood and business, the tempta
tion to hunch grows even stronger. He 
hunches if he sells Inferior goods under 
false representations. He hunches when 
he becomes a party to that kind of busi
ness speculation known as "cornering” 
the necessities of life,—the meanest- 
possible way of taking advantage ot tbe 
dependent condition of the poor. It is 
hunching for a6lawyer or a doctor to de- 
mac d an exorbitant fee for a small 
service. Too many boys who used to 
cheat at marbles are now cheating at

YARMOUTH, N. S.
i^lLAlM that I hey »atvifa.-tim- 
\j appsrmlna to b.- obuuneJ, Tie

h,b; the best Cooking
for marchte privilege of prayer before setti 

Luther in bis busiest times wou„.. 
say : "1 have so much tc'do, I cannot 
get on without three hours a day of pray
ing.” Said Sir Matth.w Hale: "If Г 
omit praying and reading G.si’s Word in 
the morning,‘nothing got в well all day."

“Prayer le the simplest form of speech 
Tbat Intent lip* can try ;

Prayer, the eublimeet *• raina that reach 
The Majesty on high."

G. R. White.
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Model Grand Range

— “March to search” is the old adage. 
It searches out any weakntea of the sys
tem, rtsuiting from impure blood. 
Those who use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla lihd 
March no more searching or even die 
agreeable than any other month. This 
medicine is a wonderful invigi rater.

something more important.
Probably, as a boy grows up, he will 
id more hunching in social life

anywhere else. Let ua hope he does 
not contribute to it. There is the 
hunching of social pretense—people try
ing to appear what they are not and 
cannot be. The newly rich try to ap 

r aristocratic. Peopleaiç straitened 
u instances are often given to foolish 

display. Worse still, they too often 
borrow money that they see no sure 
way of returning, or foolishly spend 
money which ought to buy comfcris for 
their lamilit s. As some one has wittily 
said : "The poorest man in town always 
keeps the most dogs." All this sham 
and preteasf* which is an impesi 
upon oüf&sÇa distinct taking advan
tage of tbseivHs nothing more nor less 
than social tpAhing. It is just 
teniptible i*d unfair as to sly 
marble toward your adversary’s eh 
when you are trying to make 
falshot

Boys, don’t hunch—in marbles or in 
anything else : Play fair and work fair. 
If yon are dishonest і 
will very likely bed 
profession. FrotiMM 
determine that

If you have a hacking cough that 
dielreeats you and r tmoys (.thets—par
ticularly in church—s«ud 12 cents in 
stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist, St. 
John, N. B., for a box of llacknomore 
lozenges. They give immediate relief.

Wo shall pablleh in tl:ie 
what the peuyh think of ti

paper from time to time

r -їійгкг'даитйгзтітгйі
thee our Jomeellç, tt.e l.illowing queeljon • Whet 
fault have JO* to Unit with the Model i.rand Vt» 
which they replied, 4 Xohé wtiatcerr * I then aeke.1 
Mrs Rotters what eho bad to say in favor of the 
Range. Her reply waa • I like it ia eVrry particu
lar. • " ( Signed)

— Hawker's Liter Pills cure all sto
mach ills. Tth y assist digestion, regu
late the bowels and liver, tone the 
stomach and purify the blood.

ANhRRSON R< 
X S’., Jan. 6, 16W— Harassing headaches make many 

livre miserable, needlessly so, when a 
prompt cure like Burdock Blood Bitters 
is obtainable.

The Muter, Wind*..r,

COLES, PARSONS 5 SHARP.
Manager! St. John, N 11., Branch.

JOHN WHITE & CO..
Manager Hell fa*. X. S- Branch

vixn for riRt iuRK.

— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

Hack nom ore cures colds and coughs.

The High Speed Family Knitter
_________ _____ will knit a ««-eking heel «ml

V». in W-n nunutre >t ill kmi 
■rarrthing required In the 
h.eiwh.jJ fltaa hi.nwepun or 
fa.-i.U7- C erse nr See »«m« 

Tbe m.«* prectn-al knitter ce the 
mark»!. A child can ni-erate it.
Strong. Durable, Simple, Rapid,

___ ,
I aimpht wnrk. . _

rdea at Oewrbul. Ile»*»», Ont., t i.

n your games you 
dishonest in your 

very beginning 
you will do everything 

on tbe square. This ia the only wav to 
build up a character that will stand the 
test, and It is also the only way to 
achieve permanent success in life. It 
is the only way. also, to develops self- 
respect, and Independence and honesty 
of character, which is the formation of 
all permanent happiness.—Agritulhtritl.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.

c.c. licit.*Г- 1 cu ■
Gentlemen,—In driving orcr the mnanUlnf t took 

cold, which willed to my bark and ktdaeys, 
me many th-epleu Bight* of pain. The first 

■ppltratton of MINAKIVN ИХ1МЖЯТ so relieved 
me that I fell info a deep tleep, And complet 
recovery abort le followed

JOBS S. McLKOD.

James S. May & Son, Save $ШврогШ to California.
Great Central Root* Overland Excursion» 

пюопш comdnoted Tourte* Ironisions In 
I Catorwdo, Vtah. Portland, Oregon, and all 
PaeUlc Oena* potnu lane* Heaton (Потоп and Albany

Merchant Tailors,

Domelll* lulldlng, Frlnee Wm. SI,

tri.nl ntxtUnneaa to the weft*. Thar have 
. failed to mire «•***■■

» Tl bock cor belief nad 
ippllnnoe now lathe 
f-.rThrew. Mealka

so poemise or It OS» wo

and you oaa try U 
ІЛГЩШ Hat of tsetlmoeiU* 

. a WMFUl send for t»ob and Journal WVm. 
W. T. Mtotor ê OSes Wladpar,

&AINT JOHN, N. B. ~ VSiiSfJZX, -
S SMITH, Aaetsual Manager, A State Bt,

,...

YOUR OWN. та
your own. CANADA »• the 

on у monthly liurary pajo-r In the 
Meritimi- |‘r -vino» • ; it is th»» beet in the 
1>-minivn. h coi.taina entries, history, 
biography—Bonttthing (<r t-vrry see 
ami taste. Subecxiptiime 10 cvnta. To 
every now subscriber wh«- r. mite .‘«0 cts. 
and mentions this paper, «f si I emod 
CANADA f* rone*уr*rand «STAMPING 
OUTFIT containing WO*» worth «4 pat
terns, powders, pad and 
free and ptetpaid. Tula і 
bargain for the
50 CENTS.
.<» we will eead 0 A4 ADA 

pYeeaium, foe to cento to 
taken Addreve Mamtsw 
Haw Bmaewi. k

but tills Is

ladies. ALL THIS FOR

R Fi eiuwr, H

New Book.
“CONVERSE WITH 

THE KING.”
By REV. W H. PORTER. H A.,

Paator Calvary Reptiet Vhar. li, Rryetford, uatorto

A neat volume of 240 pages, 
giving a tastefulljr arranged selec
tion of Scriptures under a variety 
of topic?. " Its special value is 
found in the fact that it brings the 
soul into communion with Him of 
whom the Scriptures testify."

Morocco, red edge, - $1 00 
Hf.-Morocco, plain edge, 80 
Cloth, plain edge.
Paper,

Mailed oa receipt an J poet paid

6O
AO

'

BAPTIST 
BOOK ROOM,

HALIFAX, N. S.

OEO. A. MoDOXAM), Aery -Tran*.

HOTELS

QKNTRAL HOUSE,
n (IRAXVlU.lt ЯТЖК1ГТ,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Mme * M. PATSOll.

J^OTEL OTTAWA,
ХОЖТН no* KINO Н0САЖЖ,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
І. СОЯМ AX, PmrrieAor.

Terme, $1141 par day. 
icted on etriedy Tern]«entice, nelil b,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Cable Addidm—•’IlagTeleph.ee No 111
J^ING A BAR88,

ВАЖЖПГТЖКв, SOLICITOKH. NOT ASUS a*.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Money to reeled to Real Katate Seeartly 
dalle. Mens mad* to all paru of Cai.ada.

wtLbtan і., вам, u. a.

^|0NT. MCDONALD,

BAJLKISTKR, *o.t

PRIHCH* 8TRKXT,

ST.JOHN, N.B. f
4

f)R. CRAWFORD, LR.GP.
- (London, Kuriand-

LaMO tatoai Aa* étant Royal Ophthalmia HoapitM

O C V L І Я t,
May hi їх» edited only on dleeaan of ЕТЖ 

КАЛ ABB THROAT.
fiS Opamto 8nt»rr, ST. JOHN, N. B.

JUDflON X HETHRRINOTON, M. D., 
нимаоРАТНіо рнтяісіхх and

78 Svdxky Rnuorr, ST. JOHN, N. B.
by Uttar or to ptreqp wtn panafv»

Talrphooe ttl.

(3 W. BRADLEY,

MONCTON?N. B.
OMoe-Oor Mato вві Botoford Su.

TAS. a MOODY. M. 1)..
U PHTMCLUI.eURGKON «AOOOüobeCR

wixnaoiL n »Corner Gemeh and Gray

SHERIFFS SALE.
".îïï.'S.'ïïü-s-îaï «2 хд*.™
ÜÎÏÜSÏi SVÜl-.'AYUÏL.'rSK

SJ

of twelve o'clock

avmce of New Hnnuwlck. bo
the north by land owned aad 

by William Hunter, on the anuth by th# Nalmon 
River (ao called) and land owned by Ue»nta McPar- 
lane, on the eaet by land owned and occnpte* by the 
•aid George Me Karlens, end on the weal by land 
owned by tbe Davidaon F ata-e, cunuinlag two hua- 
dred and fourteen acre# more or leee Ala., to all 
that piece œ parcel of land aim at- iu the parieh of 

province, aforeaatd,

the place of bagtnulau, contain: 
acre* more or tree, and dtotmgulabrd aa lot 
two hundred and twenty of the abere menti, 
rey, with the improve manta then oa, the mate having 
been levied on under an execution leeued out of the 

Court, Joseph Htuwn va. W

JARKA. HARDIXG.
15th Dec-, 1IR.

H-.nvcr end if.

St John, X. A,

Lydia’s Faith.

“Oh, mothf r, I am afraid I won’t be 
able to go to Sunday-school on Sunday ; 
look at my boots ! What shall I do?"

"I don’t know, Lydia. Your father ia 
oat of work ; don’t say anything to him 
about your boots aa it would worry him. 
All the money I have must go for rent. 
If Lucy were older I could earn 
but never mind, a Bunds 
not matter much."

Lydia was a dar 
sturdy little girl 
tried to be brave, but 
come. Sunday school waa to her tbe 
moat pleasant place in all this "wide, 
wide world." it was always warm there, 
ami Misa Nier waa ao kind ,^U> be

he little gill*waa 

faults, theO'guing

Sebbath ackool.

BIBLE LESSORS.
ПММТ RliRTML

IdRARL *JTKR TH* CAmVTTY.

Lesson ХПІ. Mar. 36. Review.
y or two willOOLDKS TEXT.

" Thy word u a lam 
ami a light unto my
it». ■■■■■

J..»-’ irx-eyed, dark-haired, 
of eight years. She 

tears would*m.i*xci*.
1. A good map is eaeential to a com- 

•,|ete comptvbenaion of these basons, 
giving the framework by which the 
..rat-ill al truths ol the history shall beet 
I", held in the memory.

■1. Taper and p«mi!s may be need 
with gfeat advantage in the review by

.{. A large chart of the leading events 
and dates, whether eelected for the lee- 
яі.па or not, la a very great aid. It may 
I-V made on a blacktioard or printed on 
cloth. I have found the beat thing for 
tills purpose to be a broad window-shad*.
,,n a spring roller secured to a strip of 
wood, so that it can be hung on the 
wall, and the chart drawn down when 
ncedtd. A map aboold bang by its aide 
л hen possible.

It Is well to have I 
the beginning of the quarter, and fre- I 
i.u-ntly referred to. Ttiere is no way in I 
which the course of the bietory, the <

obliged to remain at home waa 
deed. Could anything be done 
new pair of shoe* ? 
v»ry quiet for some m 
into tier mother's room, aha .. 
door b*tween it and the living room ; 
then laying htr worn-out boots on the 
bed, Lydia knelt down and whispered : 
"L-.ok down, O God, at my worn-out 
shoes, and please send me a new pair 
before Sunday, for Jeans' sake. Amen." 
After this petition the little girl put on 
the worn out shots and relumed to her 
mother, saying •• she re-entered the

" Never mind, mother, I have told God 
about my boots, and showed them to 
Him, and He will send me a new pair, 

know. Teacher said on Sunday that 
nted the hairs of our heads,’ so 
If He does not send me a pair 

1 to go to Sunday-school ! ’’ 
is moment a young girl entered 

the room to say that Mrs. White, a near 
neighbor, had told her ebe might come 

cinders in their 
to come with

*

this chart made1 at 
fre-

He cou

of boots 
At tb

crises, the turning pointe, the influences 
!nim within and without, can be taught 

well aa In some each wey ae this.
THK IKTUKK-OOW1 RKV1KW.

:.^:itl£1»kb.V2ia,'eStoS j™1-Li<“*
SmS fa!cl!Vv7Tyn"иїгЇеГІ**їаііша! 1<^d grâVv’ but jgjj?

ssSftsi ГЙ.1? ,куг Era та-l rS &*йЗЙЙАЙS-JS йлтал
■їїйЙ^'йЬ'ЇКЯГЛІ aXJS&jS&St&SSfZ ^‘•.ЙЕУГЙїЙ'їГ'ЇХ МЛЛЙЙЙїУїЖЗТЙЇкї Ùûik» wK H» («l.h TODOt ... .ÜO«« «
~ b<e nul. »lri’« 8b. w» «kin, hrn.lt

-.1.1 il» Icert, •».. *Hb ulenllai,
-Г^.^.ГЛьТьЬ.'ГЛ'.п lagwSleMtkr b.Æ™.

5b-totta^B-ethSi rttsV™.« t. ». u іЬі, je 4,—e ma waseâck,Sophy waa busy she waa
he la, by th* help of some brief auee- )bwd of bsi d«ie, tired of her books.-я«S sssïssresMt?» Pі h ' ec*n* ^and facta of I he U sauna * had throat tit go out, and those chil-

üïtortïîfekrfîüîSSSS Ne Ь.рр, hdpj* .„du «jd .«noie pick
ІмтЬ, Bulldtne Ibe W.ll, Ifaedln» tbb “P №• d»ftn. I «II. мк p.p« u 
, u.kKaih )(«forme and uVuwn aeon as h* cornea down sUirs if I Tuay Uw, Sabbath Reforme, and (Jueen ^ oul ^ Mp ijdU, then S .phy wifl

bave to let me, ae she muet otwy pepa."
But Bessie wee disappointed, and the 

quvetit u answered by papa himself ae 
fa* took Bessie from the window, saying. 
"It ie too draughty there for you, pet; 
come over by the fire. What are those 
children doing down there on such a wet 
afternoon ?"

Sophy here entered the dining-room 
with the vegetables far dinner, and ex- 

regarding
1er father. Mr. White put 

coat und hat. filled a scuttle with coals, 
called the little girls, and after telling 
them it was too wet for them to be out, 
carried the coals over to their home for

As he took hie scat at dinner, he re
marked : “Poor Smith ! I feer the 
strike for eight hours’ work baa 
them very badly off. Sophy, if you can 
find time after I am gone, carry some 
buns or some eatables in for the children, 
and try to find oat how they are situ
ated, daughter.”

Mr. White was a night employe on
the railroad of G------, and it was not
long ere he had wished wife and 
daughters good-night and waa gone.

“It always seemed lonely after papa 
left,” Beeele said, but she helped Sophy 
dear away, and then being tired, lay 
down by her mother and was soon 
asleep. Sophy and her mother consult
ed together about the Smiths, and a 
good sited loaf, with some butter, etc., 
was soon in a basket ready for their use, 
but the daughter felt embarrassed at 

them. How would they 
with genuine delight, on 

answering a knock at the door, to find 
Lydia had brought back the ec 
Tne little girl was very soon made com
fortable by the fire and dinner provided 
her. Sophy soon learned 
Wilson had sent them all some dinner 
yesterday, that father bad no work, and 
Lucy cried so that mother did 
to leave her too long at a time, conse
quently she could obtain very little

“ Your boota are very old, my 
another pair ?” Sopb

expect to have a

THK WORD 11CTURK HKVIRH.
This n vi» w may be the exact reverse 

of the one just considered. The teacher 
gives the subject, and the class draws 
the picture. One elates all the peril ca
lais he knows, and tnen the others fill 
out the picture in all its details. Many 
subjects for these tiieturee can be found 
in these lessons. J. rusaient during the 
exile. Tbe exiles and their condition. 
The return of tbe exiles : when, where, 
how many, what they took, tbe way 
they went, the leaders. At work on the 
temvle. At work on the walls. Nehe- 
miah when he heard the news from 
Jerusalem. The great meeting for 
Bible study. Scenes in Queen Either’»

HISTORICAL REVIEW.
Extsnt of Time.—The lessons extend 

over more tban a century from it c. 636, 
when the first extit a returned under 
Zerubbabel, to в c. 427, Nehemiah’s 
second visit to Jerusalem. This ie about 
the same length of time that the Utited 
Statie have ben an ind«|>endtnt nati 

Places.—Tbe lessons centre chiefly 
around three great cities, Babylon, Jeru
salem, and Susa.

Empires.—The short bat marvellous 
career of the Babylonian Empire closed 

our first lesson (n. c. 
538). It was the destruction of Nebu
chadnezzar s kingdom, end the coming 
in of entirely new rulers with new prin
ciples, that made the return possible. 
Cyrus was an entirely different man 
from Nebucbadof xser the Babylonian. 
He founded the Medfr Persian Empire.

the cinders to 
on bis over-

ilatoed matters

-
left

about the tim 1

taking it to 
feel! It waa

Thk Population of the Мніо-Persian 
Empire waa about 100,000,000 in the 
time of Xerxt s. It is calculated tbat at 

be red aboutthe same lime the Jews num
2,000000.

Thk Chief Events were the return of 
the Jew a aiu-r 70 years of exile were 
completed (636). The completion of the 
temple (516). The etory ol Esther (479- 
473). The return under Eire (468). 
Nehcmlah and the rebuilding of the wall 
of Jerusalem (444). The reforme ot 
Nehemiah (427). The mission of three 
prophets.

ПМ j jikth.—Hsggai and Zechariah at 
the beginning of this period, and Malachi 
at the clrae.

в.—Besides the three prophets 
•rub babel, Eire, Nehemiah, 

Esther, Human, M< rdecai, Sanballat, 
Tobiah, Darius, Cyrus, Darius Hyetispte, 
Xerxse, Artaxerxte.

Fralmh. — The fifth book of the 
Peal me, 107 to 150, belongs to this period.

Bkvibion of the Bible.—Exra did 
much toward gathering together the 
bocks of the Bible. He probably also 

ernixed the language, just aa we have 
> with Shakespeare and many more 

, including the English 
our Bible ; for the Jew"»

Mrs.

not like

have you 1 
lured to inq

" No ma’am, but I 
new pair by Sunday.”

"How nice ; will your father get his 
pay before then ?”

"No. ma’am ; father has no work, and 
when he has no work, that means no 
pay, mamma says.

Sophy smiled at her little instructif 
Still, to expect a new pair" of bools 
fore a certain day, and no pay-day, was 
to her a mystery ; she therefore tried 
•gain :

“ Is mother going to get 
dear ? We shall need her t
wash."

"Ob, that money must go f<
’• rent, ma’am ; but God ie got 
it me my shoes. I told Him 1 

to-day. I wan
so bad that I asked Him to 1 
pair of boota before Sunday."

“Do you think, mother, that we co 
afford to buy her a pair?" Sophy 
qoirtd, ae she finished Lydia’s story.

“I will talk to papa in th. 
dear. Such faith ought to Це strong
“ ‘ e morning, both Mrs. Wh 
and Brode were quite til, and Soph, 
hands and head were fall. However,

att.
P.

"■

some work, 
next week to

ancienumtere 
Version/ of
language had changed 1 
was difficult for them 
forms, as it is diffleu 
Chaucer or Spenser, от Tyndale’s New 
Testament.

Secular History.—This wee the age 
of Herodotus (484-424), Socrates (470- 
399), Plato (427-347), Xenophon (480- 
367). During this time occurred the 
battles of Marathon (490) and of Ther- 
mopyhr and Salami» (480). Xerxes led 
hie army of 6,000,000 Into Greece, and 
returned defeated with only 5000 (483*

Toso much that 
to read the old 

It for us to road

But in the

ahewaa 1 
■tore, she 
of the " Pastor’s

479).
Mies Baton, tbe treasure 

Aid Society," end ii 
her attentive ear Lydia's need and fail! 
was soon poured. “Our meeting 
weak b over, but І-will see what 
done, Sophy," and with this fit*

— Roger Miller, Esq., manager of the 
Evans Bros. Piano Co., Ingeesoti, Ont, 
writes I am fully convinced that you 
have the be* madiflfa* for dyspepsia 
ever offered to the public, and tbat it 
will do all that b dalaed far it
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Messenger and Visitor.
•a.t>e |H-r «nuНШ)

When (Mild kllhln thirty day в, Ш.И.

». Met:. Нило,
- J. U. HAUSDSW, - - BuilUM It «Dkg'."

ОЖИСК : » UKKMAiN HT., ST. JOHN, S H.

reform.* to eilrerttem*, bun new or onbeonpuo s to 
be edilreeeed to the Keel 

УаТмєгп for the M
•tat In leyletrnxl Mur, etlmrwlee «I the risk of the 
eendfir. AcknowIrdKinrnl of the rrrelpt of leooep 
will be rent to MtmU rrmlttlng, end the daU on 
eddreer InbrJ wtu be rhenged within two 

Dtnoorrintirecn.—The Мігшої! 
will be lent to iD mbrrrtberr until rn order to die- 
eeuUnue Is revel red? Ketnrnlng the

the piper it dmxmtiooed.

be aide i?nloet the

All CoBieiroineirci Intended for the
nddreeeed to the Kditor. AU

or V. 0. Order. Oeeh

will be Bide provided the

AoTseruieu Itiraa famished on

TO SUBSCRIBERS

For ibe lest two muntlis Wf Iievc Inul 
mure then usually Urge ourr<•pund'-nce. 
Our working foteo In tbfi office hi* het-u 
broken up with mi kins*, ami it 
been imp esibln to attend to *11 corres
pondence. All mime)s rent ua by pel 
office orders, r. gistrred letter*, expnes 
company order* or chock*, i* eafe to the 
■eud.-r*. in a elivrl time tlm ligures 
the litbtl* will indicate the receipt < f 
the money. A* eutm aa possible all cor» 
respondents will be anawert-tl.

Messenger end Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH lft, 189.1

•IF ANY MAN 8IN

Every man is «object to inftrmltii* 
and to Uinptation. There U no roan 
who bee not hia weak pointa and hi* 
enemies. " Ui him that thiuketh he

. stand) th take heed leal ho fall.” Even 
a good man, pue who lia» the lofe of Uod 
in hia heart and wiioae dominant pur* 
poae in life ia to glorify Him, may, 

■ through some sudden or eubUe attack, 
in an unguarded hour fall into tin. Rut 
if a good man tail, he a ball rise again. 
And be may rise the stronger because, 
by the blow of hia adversary, he hie 
been stricken Uf his knees. It seems 
necees ary for some men-that they s 
be permitted to go to the very bri 
the precipice and 
may see how near they have been walk
ing to the abyss of infamy and ruin. It 
was necessary for the boa 
fident tiimon, if he was to become Peter, 
the Ruck man, with power to strengthen 
Itii brethren, that he should understand 
how weak and false and cowardly he 
could be, that he might bow in deep 
rejientance and humility before his 
Lord and find in Him Jhe strength he 
needed to make him an apostle of Christ. 
The man who does not cover up his sin 
or seek with brazen face to justify his 
iniquity, but humbly acknowledges his 
tranegnssion and forsakes the evil way 
info which he lias been betrayed, to 
walk humbly and reverently before Cod 
—that man. in spite of all the malice of 
Satan and his emissaries shall know the 
sweetness of the Divine mercy ; he 
shall experience the blessedness of him 
“whose transgression is forgiven, whose 
sin ia covered," and “ in whose spirit 
there is no guile." He shall have 
lidence to speak in the name of the Ixtrd 
ami men will not despise his word. He 

even teach transgressors the ways 
of the Lord and sinners shall be con
verted through his influence.

A stainless reputation is indeed of 
priceless value to a Christian man, and 
especially to a Christian minister, and 
he who needlessly does anything to 
injure or even to imperil his good 
name is guilty of monstrous folly. But 
it should not be forgotten that there is 
at least one thing even more essential 
to a man’s eûmes in Curiatian work 
than an absolutely (laiulcaa record, and 
tliat is that lie shall be able to ejxtak to 
hia fellow men with the humble 
lidence of

nk of
look oter, that they

■tful, eelf-oon-

Oiie who has made proof of 
the Divine mercy and win 
with him the blessed

arrying. 
ol for.

мере N" «»* I 111. II out of a l.rart 
iu Which the love of Hod ia richly «lied 
abroad. T’he man iu wltuer heart tbs 
Divine love has been Implanted and

P«ri*we ia to serve (lod,
ball be overtaken in a fault, need 

niA be afraid to confess R to l.ia U*d and 
to bia brethren. Much an one who has

experienced the iin-rry of hia <i,jd and is 
walking bumbjy and reverently before 
Him, will be listened to if out of a heart 
Idled with love be shall speak to men i„

І1 b, *

of Ida Master.- How we* 
void' that s і teaks in suchlisten t

jealius as the ■ -bid and the ft let, not be
cause it is the voice of a man if ho lias 
never been guilty of weakness or trana 
greaaion. but because it is the utterance 
of erne who, tbofcgb he has Uanagresed, 
baa returned to Uod in deep repentance 
and has found mercy.

It ia a fatal mistake, a delusion of 
the devil, wlien a man allows himself to 
think that iu order to preserve hia repu
tation and his influence, it is necessary 
to employ deceit, to lie to God and man, 
in the attempt to cover up hia tin. 
When a man gets right with God, all 
else will come right, and nothing n*n be 
right with him until he dots. And men 
will feel much confidence in one who has

Rev. A. W. Bans Grande Ligne Minion.grants are paid annually from the pro
vincial treasuries. ’ (2) The interest 
upon investments derived from the be
quests of benevolent and public spirited 
men and women, the interest upon 
these funds now forming a considerable 
portion of the revenues of the school. 
(8) Subscriptions and donations, which 
have been and are of great assistance in 
carrying forward the work.

The table of attendance shows that 54 
blind persons have been under instruc
tion during the pas 
were males and 17 females ; 7*fif these 
have since graduated or left the school, 
and one has been removed by death, 
making the total attendance on Dec. 1st, 
1892, 46 ; of whoA 22 are from the Pro
vince of Nov* Beotia, 17 from New Bruns
wick, 1 from Prince Edward Island and 
6 from Newfoundland.

A careful record of the pupils and 
graduates has been kept, of which the 
following is a brief summary of the 
graduates now living : 28 per cant, are 
engaged in teaching music ; 12 per cent, 
in conducting or taking part in concert 
companies ; 8 per cent, in piano forte 
tuning ; 8 per cent, in business ; 4 per 
cent, in manufacturing; 12 pier cent, 
giving instruction in or working at 
trades ; 2 per cent, as agents ; 2 per cent, 
in farm work ; 2 per cent, in literary 
callings ; 22 pier cent, residing at home. 
Of these latter a large proportion help 
in the household and partially maintain 
themselves by the work of their hands. 
25 pier cent, of the graduates arc married 
and residing in comfortable homes.

of thousands of dollars ; but out of every 
•even dollars raised in the city for reli 
gioue purpows six dollars arc spent at 
borne. The Curiatian people of Saint 
John are expending too much upon 
themselves. More money should go 
abroad to send the gospel to those 
who have it not. The city has a larger 
number of churches and preachers than 
its needs require. Each of the four 
larger denominations, Mr. Gates be
lieves, could well afford to do with one 
church less than it has at present. Thin 
would liberate a large amount of money 
and four able ministers for evangelistic 
work elsewhere.

Although the drink evil is one of the 
great enemies to be contended with, and 
the temperance sentiment of the city is 
not so strong as it should be, there is 
still a hopeful aide to. this subject. 
Twenty years ago there were 385 licensed 
rum shops in 8L John ; to-day there are 
only 100. This, it must be acknow 
lodged, is encouraging. Looking back 
ten or twenty years and comparing the 
state of affairs at that time with the 
present condition, it can readily be seen 
that the religious cause has prospered, 
but not nearly as rapidly m it should 
have prospered. The great need in the 
religious life of the city, the essayist 
held, was more of the grace of God, more 
of the power of true religion, more of 
the piety and energy that is born of the 
Holy Spirit.

The discussion of such a subject as 
that presented by Mr. Gates is certainly 
a good and legitimate feature of the 
work of the Alliance. And it should re- 
stilt in good. To promote the religious 
life of the city, to increase the aogount 
and efficiency of the Christian work 
done in it, is a matter in which all 
Christian ministers should be able 
heartily to unite. There are in the 
churches of 8L John many excellent 
Christian men and women who more or 
less strongly desire the spiritual welfare 
of those around them, but how to make 
their Christianity a more pxjiiUve and 
aggressive power is the problem to be 
solved—a problem, too, on the eolation 
of which a greet deal for the future wel
fare of the city depends. And what ia 
true of St. John in this respect is true of 
all other cities, towns and villages. 
More vitality, more poettiveriese, more 
effectiveness in the religious life of those 
who are called Christians is the great 
thing needed.

the honesty, the cjurage and thehumili 
ty to acknow ledge hie transgression and 
accept the odium that attaches to hie 
wrong-doing. ‘ If euch a man, moved by 
the love of God, 
to his fellows, 
seek to disparage hie words, but even 
they will not fail to feel their power,

ggassssee
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We are happy to inform our many 
friends who read your good papier, that 
the Lord ia graciously blessing our 
school at .Grande Ligne, that eleven 
were baptised last Sunday, and there are 
more to follow. Joy and sadness are, 
however, mixed together. We regret ‘ 
that our beloved principal has been laid 
•aide for a season. The strain upon him 
has been too great, and he has lost the 
power of sleep. Pray that the Lord may 
grant him a speedy recovery.

The little band at Msskinonge are 
steadfast and firm, and there are some 
interesting conversion*. Only about 
•500 of the funds have thus far been se
cured for the building of the necessary 
chapel and missionary's residence, but 
the work must go forward, and in some 
way or other the Lord will provide the

Although the remittances from the 
Maritime Provinces have been much 
smaller than last year, we are not 
slacking our bands, and are about 
putting another able and efficient 
piioneet laborer upon the field. We be
lieve the Lord has much people to save in 
this province, and we must go forward.

A series of articles upon the mission 
are being specially prepared for the 
Baptist Young People's Union papier. 
This will no doubt reach Baptists all 
over this continent It may be of 
sufficient interest for you to copy into 
the Mbwenosb and Visitor.

Abraham Whitman Baras was the son 
of David and Dorcas Bares of Caoao, N. 
8., and bis death is the first break in a 
family of thirteen. When on a voyage 
many years ego, the writer heard the 
colored steward speak of “Oapit. Baris, 
who left the sea and went to preaching.” 
Afterwards, being piaster at the pilace of 
his birth, be learned more about this 
good man ; indeed, became intimately 
connected with him. I learned from his 
own lips some very interesting details 
of his experience. Bro. Bares was 
brought up a (’• jngregationalist—all the 
connection at that time being of that 
persuasion. He was converted at the 
age of eighteen and sometime afterward 
was made a deacon of the Congrega
tional church then existing at Само. 
I think that it was during the- Rev. A. 
Martell’s ministry that he was led to em
brace Baptist sentiments 
powerfully impressed to preach, but 
having a family to pirovide for, and be
ing owner and master of a vessel, it 
seemed impossible to give himself to the 
great work. He vowed to the Lord dur
ing a storm that if spared, and if he 
could sell his vessel, he would quit 
the sea and try to preach the gospel. 
The storm lulled, he steered into Pictou, 
and the first man he met on the wharf 
bought hie vessel. He studied with Dr. 
Cramp, but his educational course wss 
brief. His nature prompted him to 
active life; he could not abide the 
cloister ; the spiritual rather than the 
literary seemed to claim him, and soon 
we find him in aervioe on the field. He 
was settled in the following churches in 
the order named : North-west, Caledonia, 
Lockeport, Shelburne, Arcadia. Gansu 
(twice), Moncton, Guysboro, Bt. Marga
ret’s Bay, Mshone Bay, Port Medway.

Four deoadee have seen him engaged 
in the ministry of the gospel. Great 
numbers have been brought to a know
ledge of themselves and of their Saviour, 
many s brand has been plucked out of 
the fire ; the church) a under hia minis
try have been edified ; the church pro
perty in hia pastorates has been secured 
and repaired, and he has been lnstru 
mental'in building several houses of 
worship. He was a plain man, taking 
the statements of the New Testament at 
their face value. He never thought of 
discounting any of the truths of revela
tion , he took them just aa he found 
them. Regeneration, baptism, church 
fellowship, orderly walk, good works, 
heaven and hell, were just as sure to 
him as that he should die and be judged 
at the last day. There was no specula
tion in his make up; he seised upon 
the deliverances of prophets and apos
tles and placed them before his fellow- 
men for their acceptance. He knew no 
commutation of the divine require
ments ; he could not Rooommodate men 
by changing any particle 
saith the Lord.”

ns his lips to speak 
men may indeed

ope
evil

A NEGLECTED PRIVILEGE.

Some of the Christian pastor*. of 
Chicago have been lately holding “ re
treats," by which is meant the spending 
of a largn part of a day together in 
prayer and in conference respecting 
their personal religions experience. It 
aeeme to us that, this is wise and worthy 
of j niitation. To come apart for a season 
with Him who has said, "Wherever two 
or three are met together in My name, 
there am I in the midst," must be for 
Christian workers, weary, perplexed and 
discouraged, an opportunity for receiv
ing help such as they cannot afford to 
ha> There are many meetings where 
Clirisliaiis come togeth 
feeling that there was little pro 
•II. We come together to discuss sub
jects, to exchanjfe 
make plana, to.appoint committed— 
things all very right .and neceeaary per
haps in thenwlvee—and we reek to 
clothe there meeting! with a religions 
aumephere by an opening and a cloaing 
prajltr Then we come together to 
preach and listen, to pray, to aing, to 
exhort and bear testimony for Christ. 
And this is go*!, and often richly fruit
ful in bleared results. But do we not

Ат АША^—Two young men^wer

l.VNKNBURO, N. 8.—The little 0 
in this place is cheered by the 
Spirit’s work in reviving all our g 
We have also some new born soul 
some anxious inquirers whose at 
toward God fills us with grateful j

t year, 37 of whom

Berwick, N. 8.—Rev. E. E. Dal 
tendered his resignation of the pai 
of the Second Cornwallis church

SMSRSSSSs
of June. He contemplates 
theological studies.

Portland, N.B.—At the lasibt 
meeting of Portland Baptist c 
March 8, the resolution which d 
against receiving the finding 
council in connection with the 1 
matter was reconsidered, and 
taken, by which the bndi 
council was accepted.

New Germany.— We have bee 
ing special meeting's at the New < 
section since the middle of Janus 
God has converted some souls 
names will be given when * 
Bro. Routledge, of M shone В 
kindly assisted us, and hia work 
long remembered by the peopl 
pect to baptise first Sunday of A 

Port Elgin.—The services 
Elgin were deeply interesting, 
a large congregation two worthi 
received the right hand of fell

He felt

3llt in it

own ideas, ta

в!

We would like to have arrangements 
made so that there "will be an opportu
nity of presenting the interests of this 
mission at each of your associations. 
Will those who make the programme 
kindly keep this in mind *

In reference to the history of the 
Msskinonge discussions, this pamphlet 
will be issued in English, in a month or 
so, and we trust will be helpful to 
pasture and others who may have oppor
tunities of speaking with Roman Catho
lics concerning the way of life.

Ex - President Hajuuhon long ago 
acquired the virtue of Influe try, and now 
it appears that he does not intend to 
retire upon his honors and live a merely 
ornamental life. It ia stated that he 
has accepted a professorship in the Ice
land Stanford University of 
in which he will deliver lectures on 
international law and jurisprudence. 
This will, however, occupy only about a 
month out of each year, and the salary 
is said to be $10,000 a year. The Boston 
TVoswffcr, which is a great admirer of 
the ex President, thinks that Mr. Harri
son may without exaggeration bo called 
a great constitutional lawyer, and that 
the California University is to be con
gratulated on the accession it has secur
ed. A good many people will smile at 
this, but no doubt the connection be
tween the university and Mr. Harris on 
will be mutually advantageous. It is 
also said that the ex-President has the 
ambition to write a book which is to 
relate to a number of matters connected 
with his administration—matters which, 
Mr. Harrison thinks, the public have 
only imperfectly understood. The ex- 
Preaident has a well-earned reputation 
as a speech-maker, and if he succeeds 
as well in making a book, it will at least 
be very readable, and at all events will 
probably bring a substantial addition to 
his income. F

Our prayer and other meetings i 
sustained. A real donation ri

too milch fail to lay hold ol groat and 
precious privileges which lie within 
reach, through the holding of meetings 
In which, with one accord in one place, 
Christian hearts unite in supplication 
fur spfclal blessings, and in which all 
formality and distrust being laid aside, 
there ia a communion of i 
spirit in Christ T Such seasons in 
which Christiana can-speak freely, ten
derly to each other of their best as
pirations amt- their must blessed ex
perience», in which also they can apeak 
freely of their trials and perplexities, 
a®d laying bare their hearts before their 
brethren, can eeek their counsel and 
their prayers, while the loving, gradoua 
Spirit of (Christ touches and inspires 
every heart,—such seasons are full of 
unspeakable blessing to the Christian. 
He goes out from such a meeting lay
ing surely the I-ord was in this place. 
His perplexities are swept away, his 
heart is strengthened in his God, and he 
goes forth to his work encouraged, with 
a greater confidence in hie Haviour 
and a more generous sympathy for his 
fellowmen. Perhaps as Christiana there 
is nothing which we need more for our 
own comfort and in order to enlarge our 
powers for Christian service than such 
coming together in the fellowship of 
Christ, seeking spiritual help directly 
from its infinite source.

Verte and Baie Verte road. Tb 
dollars were cheerfully added 
l as tor’s store, for which he 
family return many thanks. A.

ek and Port M- 
iths we have been 
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California,
Reaver Riv 

—For two moo 
special services. The 
has been glosioeehrr- 
ing ddwn the walla 
prejudice, restoring Christiana 
* first love,” and saving tinni 
Sunday, March 5, six slaters-N 
nleSoIlows, І Лісу Hollows Dell. 
Jennie Goody and Wret*Сотоїt 
received Into the church by 
We tbaiih God for these re 
showers, but ws pray for a or 
outpouring. IL R. Gvi

Urrx Mountain. West. Оч 1 
is about two mouths since 1 at 
call to this field, with which 
the ahuroh at Welford. 
thirds of my time with 
church, which I am glad to re 
a fairly prosperous condition 
Ing services well attended : pra; 
inga characterised by aplritoi 
The church Is girding up the 
her mind-sinners are aeekin 
vtour. and the outlook is eoc 
At Welford, our people are vas 
minority, but are jealous in 
of the Master, and determined 
tain their identity as Baptist 
ten, pray for us. S. W. I 

Cave Tormentire.—We hav 
greas to report as regards ad 
our numbers, but along othe 
church work we can report au< 
Jan. 16th our new church was 
to the worship of God. Bi 
preached a very instructive i 
11 o’clock and the dedication) 
at 3 p. m. Bro. Lavers prea 
acceptably in the evening at 
collection and pledgee, payri 
year, amounted to about • 
leaves ns with a debt of $400u 
for, which we hope to wipe c 
the year. The building has a 
and attractive appearance, t 
which is a little over $2,000. 
lions are good. Different 
privately expressed their deri 
with us, and no doubt will dc 

future. We have not, 
any special services except tl 
Prayer, but have endeavored 
way to fulfil our mission. ^

Hillsboro, N. B.—We 1
holding special services with 
ing results: Baptised 18- 
Steeves, Capt. J. H. Ed 
Watson Sleeves, Catherine 
Mrs. Joseph McLatchy, Geor 
John eteeves, Annie В tee 
Steeves, William Sleeves, Bei 
Lizzie McDonald, Liuie 
ceived one by letter—Mrs. ( 
The pastor preached his _ 
vereary sermoaon March th 
church is in a prospered 
both spiritually and fmancii 
last Year Book our churol 
boro) is reported to have f 
nominations! objecta $28.19, 
objects $7.80. Our church a 
tributed as follows : Grand* 
sion, $26.55 ; Convention F< 
Memorial Fund, $70; Fi 
alone, $22.19 ; W. M. A. 8o 
♦292.09 ; and other moneys r 

total of $328.08. The 
would make us out a mean 
R«n« when, in fact, this 
generously-

Revival at Yaemouth.-
eigbt weeks revival servie* 
carried on in this town und 
ship of Evangelist Meikle x 
suite. " Yarmouth has not 
religious stir for some yrai 
main features of the work I 
been a revival, a quickenini 
life and power among prof 
Mans Many who seemed 
and others to possess only i 
we believe, been brought I* 
Of a rood bone in the L *d
Mr. Meikle b s workman

spirit with

t* ІШИМ
A. A. Ays*.

Quarterly Meeting
The N. 11. Southern Association met 

in quarterly meeting on the 7th Inst, 
with the church at Central Norton, 
Kings Ox, at 3 p. m. Notwithstanding 
the enow storm there wee a fair attend
ance. The Introductory sermon wee 
preached by Rsv. J. H. Hughes from 
Mail. 7 : 29—"And He taught them м 
one having authority, and not as the 
ecribee subject The power of the 
Izxrd Jesus Christ over the hearts, con
sciences and lives of men. The repu
tation of the preacher is an assurance of 
the excellence of the discourse. At 7.80 
Rev. J. W. Manning preached an earnest 

angel istio discourse from Gen. 7: 1-7. 
The Introductory exercises were con
ducted by Revs. A. J. Kempton and A. 
E. Ingram. On Wednesday morning a 
prayer and praise service was held from 
9 to 10 o'clock, when Rev. E. J. Grant, 
the moderator, took the chair and, after 
singing and prayer, called the associa
tion to order for the transaction of buri
nées. On motion, the writer was elected 
clerk of the association. By the roll 
call it was shown that thirteen churches 
were represented by twenty-two dele- 

The following ministers 
present: Revs. A. J. Kempton. 
MsrtelLG. 0. Gates, G. Howard, E. J. 
Grant, È. Hopper, A. E. Ingram. Rev. 
J.W.Manning represent!ngkheForeign 
Mission Board, and Rev. w. B. McIn
tyre, were invited to seats with 
delegatee then gave reports as to the 
condition of their several churches. The 
reports were all of an encouraging char
acter and gave evidence of growth and 
improvement. A committee was ap
pointed to arrange for next meeting. 
The time and place were left to the 
standing committee. The folloxring 
programme for next meeting was adopt
ed: Introductory sermon, Rev. W. 0. 
Coucher ; one afternoon i 
devoted to Sabbath-school work ; a paper 
on the general work of the Sunday- 
school to be presented by the Rev. 
J. J. Baker, to be followed by discussion. 
Revs. C. H. Mar tell and J. w. Manning, 
were appointed to address 
ing on the subject of foreign missions, 
and Revs. E. J. Grant, G. Howard and 
H. E. 8. Maider on honn

ІЛ
GREAT BRITAIN'S DRINK BILL.

The drink bill of Great Britain and 
Ireland for 1892, as stated by Dr. Dawson 
Burns in the London Time*, shows a do- 

compared with that of ilie 
preceding year of £864,418. This > la 
encouraging, as being better than an in
crease. 8till the ground for congratula
tion does not appeu'very great in view 
of the fact that the people of the United 
Kingdom last year spent £141,220,675— 
more than $726,000,000 —for intoxicating 
drink. This, it is calculated, gives 1m 
average of something over ninety dollars 
fer each family. Same years ago Prof. 
1/eone Levi calculated that 60 per cent, 
of the drink bill of the country was paid 
by the working classes. If this estimate 
were reduced to 50 per cent., says the 
Christian World, it would follow that 
more than £70,000,000 -$350,000,000 — 
or one-eighth of their earnings are be
ing spent by the working people of 
Great Britain and Ireland in drink. At 

-the same time the accumulated balances 
in the post-office and other savings 
banks at the end of 1891 were £114,188,- 
667, or 26 millions less than the money 
spent in drink in a single year. These 
ligures are in themselves too eloquent 
to require comment No one will con
tend that the people of Great Britain and 
Ireland would not, on the whole, be bet
ter and happier without the drink, 
if it cost them nothing. What would 
not those $350,000,000 annually squander
ed in drink do for the working people of 
the mother country if saved and judicL 
opsly invested in their interest ? And 
still the economic folly of the drink 
business, to put the matter on no higher 
grounds, has the sanction and protec
tion of the British government, and what 
is true in the old country is with certain 
modifications true in Canada. 'Піе 
shame, the folly and the sin of it all 
must be so apparent as to convince all 
Christian men and women that to do all 
"that they can to destroy the saloon and 
the dramshop is an imperative Christian

HALIFAX SCHOOL FOR THE 
BLIHD

The twenty-second annual rep 
the Halifax Hahool for the Blind : 
fure us. The pamphlet contains the 
report of the Board of Mutagen, and 
the report of the superintendent, Mr. a 
F. Fraser, besides a register of pupils In 
attendance, financial statement, list of 
contributions, Ac. The report of the 
Board of Managers presents a brief his
tory of the school since Us inception 
to the present. The resources of the 
school are now derived from three 
•ouroes : (I) A per capita grant of $160 
for each pupil in attendance. In Nov* 
Scotia and New Brunswick one half of 
this amount is paid by the government 
of the province and the remaining half 
by the municipality in which the pupil 
has a legal settlement. In Prince Bd- 
werd Island and Newfoundland the

tender and help
ful in his ministrations, in the homes of 
the slllicted ; burdened for Zion’s wel
fare, and in agopy for the souls of men. 
As a husband and father, thoughtful 
for the welfare of his dear ones, doing 
all in his power for their welfare con
sistent with his position. A first stroke 
of paralysis in March, ’91, was followed 
by a second in December last ; » third, 
about the first of February, seised hhn, 
from which he never rallied. He passed 
do his eternal home from the parsonage 
at Port Medway February 26. Our de
ceased brother wss in his 69th year.

The funeral services were held at 
Prince St. church, Truro, on March 2nd, 
participated in by Revs. D. W. C. 
Dknock, H. F. Adams, M. W. Brown, 
W. F. Parker and D. A. Steele. His re
mains are interred in the general ceme
tery near that town.

As a pastor he was
THE RELIGIOUS LIFE OF 8T. JOHN New Brunswick Societies.

The Baptist Annuity Association at 
its last meeting decided to make a 
change in its place of gathering. Hither
to its meetings were held at Fredericton, 
bnt on motion it was resolved to hold 
its next annual session at Bt. John on 
the second Tuesday in July, 1898. This 
change of place, which we trust will be 
continued yearly, following the usage 
of our associations, will be, we are as
sured, attended with good results. It 
will bring the Annuity Association near
er the greater number of people, causing 
them to understand it better and to feel 
a deeper interest in its object

The Union Baptist Education Society, 
we expect, will have its annual meeting 
during the coming summer. Although, 
for sufficient reasons, the annual gather
ing of the society has not been held for 
a year or two, it now becomes necessary 
to have it. That part of 
belonging to our associations wss ap
pointed last year. We presume the con
ference of the Free Christian Baptists has 
made their appointment ; and it is now 
needful that the directors to be set apart 
by the Union Bxptist Education Society, 
as well as Its officers, be chosen. It does 
to iu appear to bo wisdom—others think 
the same--for the president not only to 
call a meeting of the society, but to 
have that meeting either on the day be
fore or the one following the next 
annual gathering of the Annuity Asso
ciation. This would give those who are 
members of both eodetiee the upper 
tunity of attending them with the least 
labor and expense.

The membership of the Union Bap
tist Education Society is as follows, vis , 
the ordained Baptist ministers of New 
Brunswick , the ordained Free Christian 
Baptist minister* of N»W Brunswick 
and Nova Sootia, two lay delegate 
from each church of the d«momlnatl<*w 
named, and all persona who have paid 
not leas than ten dollars loto lV funds 
of the society The U. B. Seminary at 
St. Martins is the property of the society. 
The names of the present officers and 
directors of the society with the faenlty 
of the Sentinary, are given in the Bap
tist Year Book for 1892, page 195.

J. OooMiitH.

The religious life of St. John was the 
subject of an interesting and valuable 
paper read before the Evangelical 
Alliance of this city at its last meeting. 
We understand the Alliance requested 
the publication of the paper, and it will 
probably appear in one or more of the 
daily papers. A correct estimate of the 
religious life of the city, the essayist 
said, was very difficult. Some Christian 
people, when asked about it, considered 
the condition of things in this respect 
highly encouraging. Others took a 
gloomy view of the situation and thought 
there was little religious life represented 
in the churches and little good was be
ing done. While not endorsing the 
pessimistic view of things, Mr. Gates 
(eared that the Christian people of St. 
John are not doing all that they might 
do an і should do. It was possible, he 
said, to have line churchea and to go 
Sunday after Sunday and listen to the 
minister and yet have but little of the 
grace of God in the heart.

There are about 27,000 Protestante in 
this city, and for their accommodation 
there are over thirty vhurrhee, live Sal
vation Army barracks, beaides a large 
number of halle, etc,, In use by the Y. 
M. <\ A.. King’s Daughters, W. C.T. U. 
ami other societies. The atx-ommoda- 

ftion la ample. In fact, the city could 
esail v get along with a lese number of 
places of worship becauae there are not 

" li en Nigh to fill them There 
are 6,800 communicante in" these 
churches. There are 8,(XX) persons hi 
the Sunday schools, including teachers 
amt scholars. But to offset all three 
’•here are many things to he taken into 
amahleration ( >ne of the greatest evila 
ia that originating from the use of strong 
drink. Last year there were twenty 
wholesale and eighty three retail 11,pu* 
licensee granted in St, John, and there 
would be about the same number 
tbia year. Can the religious sentiment 
be what it ought to be with three dew 
In existence ? Then there are In addi
tion totiieee upwards of forty houses of 
ill-fame—very sinks of immorality. 
Gambling is on an increase, and the 
multiplicity of clubs is to be deplored, 
for there are acts committed in them 
under the cover of night that would not 
be done in the day time.

A large amount of money is being 
raised yearly by the churches. In the 
aggregate it rune up well into the tens

C. H.

і

session to be

D. A. 8.
mg,
eet-Laying Up for Time to Come.

Most people suppose that to get all 
the property they can and keep it for 
themselves is the way to lay up in store 
for the time to come. So we have the 
unholy and unhappy conflicts in which 
men spend their time in putting away 
from others all they can get for them
selves. But Paul seems to teach that 
the way to lay up (or time to come is to 
be ready to distribute, frilling to com
municate. Bo according to Paul the 
way to make provision for the future is 
to give away instead of to get and keep 
for ouzselves. It requires a good deal of 
frith to do this, but this is the trust in 
the living God which Paul enjoins. 
This is a deadly blow at the selflshneas 
and tyranny of the world, to grasp and 
board what passes away, and hardly 
touched till It is gone. Ілу up for 
you «selves treasures in heaven is the 
wise way ; to secure the enduring trees 
ura by giving instead o< getting worldly 
goods. Still there are many poor fools 
who grasp after riches and grind the 
poor, and come out In tbs end miserable 
paupers for eternity. A. Eetaiusookh.

directorate

ome missions.
the afternoon session Rev. C. H. Martell 
preached from John 6: 10, “Jesus said, 
Make the men sit doxrn.’’ A most in
teresting after meeting followed, which 
was participated in by a large number 
of delegates and others. Several persons 
requested prayer for fuller consecration. 
The mass missionary meeting in the 
evening was largely attended, the nail 
being well filled. Rev. B. J. Grant pre
sided. Prayer was offered by Revs. J. 
H. Hughes and A. K. Ingram. Earnest 
addresses on the daims of our foreign 
mission work and reasons for proeecut- 

it were delivered by Revs. G. O. 
•tes, J. W. Manning and W. F. McIn

tyre ; and on home missions by Revs. A. 
J. Kempton, J. H. Hughes and J. 8. May 
(lie). The collections for denomina
tional work amounted to $8.10 ; home 
and foreign missions Jt 1.41 ; partage 
and stationery, itHite. The general ser
vices were all followed by eoJal services, 
the meet of which were of very enoour 
aging Internet and cannot fall to be help- 
M to the church and cheering to the 
paator with which the AeeoofoBoo coo

At

5

a

1МІ of
1" he-

vsned. At tbs close of the missionary 
meeting Bro. Howard, in the named 
the church, most heartily thanked the 
delegates and friends for their attend
ant», and expressed hie hearty appreci
ation of the services rendered by the 
brethren. This closed one of the best 
quarterly meetings held In title section 
of the province for sane time prat.

E. J. Grant, Moderator
А. Ж. Inukam, Clerk.

not to be ashamed. He he 
derivation beside the Lor 
and Him crucified. He 
hearers with hie profound 
Word of God, and inform 
that he has no tricks, he 
rival machine, and unlei 
with him In faith and ] 
throne of grace, there will 
He le a thorough student 
and deals sledge-hammer 
all sin and iniquity, while
‘“,к23£*тІЛ

The advertising of Hood’e Sarsaparilla 
appeals to the sober, common senes of 
thinking 
U hi alw

would be accepted without a moment's 
hesitation. They tell the story-hood's

Hood’s Pille і 
biliousness, rick

Miuard'a Liniment

people, because it Is true ; 
aye fully substantiated by 
its which in the financial world

— Baldness le either.. . . ___  nrasditary or
oaorad by richness, mental exhaustion, 
wearing tight fitting hats, and over work 
and trouble. Hall’s Renewer will pre-

— "Wee troubled with continual head-ЙХ&уммиу
* j. в. Тиомшя, Betted., OOL

Цтее UK JMndW,

Bttjr'i group le cured by Неокооашке.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.March IB;rch 18 8

seemed from first to last to arouse the 
people of God, and in this we believe he 
has done a good work. The most of hie 
themes were taken from the Old Testa
ment, while his talks to Christians alone 
were largely from the epistles ; but he 
seems alike familiar with Old and New 
Testaments. He sees the gospel as truly 
in Moses and the prophète as in Paul's 
letter to the Romans, an e

denominational news. Father Keirsteed is nearing the com
pletion of his S6;h year, and since the 
death of Father David Crandall, has the 
distinction of being the oldest Baptist 
minister in the Maritime Provinces. He 
is a good man, who has fought a good fight 
and kept the faith, and now he feels that 
he is ready to depart whenever it 
be his Lord's will to call him h 

We presume it is correct, though our 
Information ia received at second hand, 
that Pastor Crawley, of Fredericton, has 
consented to remain with the church 
until October next. Also that Rvr. D. 
H. Simpson, of Bear Biver, N. 8., has re
signed, and that Rev. B. N. Nobles, of 
Gibson, has resigned the pastorate of 
the Gibson and St. Mary’s churches to 
accept a call to Bear River. It is also 
stated that Rev. W. W. Weeks, of Brock- 
ville. Ont, is considering a call to the 
pastorate of the First Moncton church. 
We have heard it rumored that Bro. 
Simpeon^intends to return to the West 
where he was formerly successfully en
gaged in pastoral work. We should be 
sorry to have so good and abl 
away from us.

Lame Horses. Quick as a wink/, z '

ÉglêîSifi
toLaft to the Her. J. w. Manning, SL John. N. В 
And all moneys for the same work from Nora Scotia 

be sent to Bar' A. Oohooo, WolfriUa, N. S.
Вї5Гь.*Ь?ї5ІІЇЙ Ї
-.1,6 Baptist Book Boom, Halifax-]

our many 
paper, that 
easing our 
ist eleven 
d there ate 
idnese are, 
We regret 1 
і been laid 
і upon him 
as lost the 
) Lard may

l the clothes are washed, the paint 
scoured, the dishes washed, the 
house itself and every thing in 

it made bright and clean. 
Not with soap—you know 

better than that. Rut 
- with Pyle’s Pear line. 

Dirt leaves, and the work is 
done—easily, auickly, safe- 

| ly, thoroughly.
\ You save time with 
'"Nj Pear line—but you save 

than that. You're spared the endless rub, 
rub, rubbing, that' - tires you out and wears out what is 
rubbed.

>2-

Pshall

which
seems to possess special charms for him. 
He is strong in logic and powerful in 
illustration, most of which he finds in the 
old Book. The Sunday talks, 
only, were highly appreciated 
who crowded the large Music Hall on 
Sunday afternoons. Mr. Meikle’s words

Yarmouth. Mrs. Melkle, who accom
panied her husband, won a large place 
in the esteem of all who met her. De
parting they carry with them the beet 
wishes of the good people of the town 

future success in the work of the

to
to

Arcadia.—Two young men were btp- 
tized Sunday, March 6. Josuh Webb. all / XxhZLvnknbubq, N. S.—The little church 
in this place is cheered by the Holy 
Spirit’s work in reviving all our graces.
We hav

will long be remembered in FELLOWS’nonge are 

nly about

deuce, but 
d in some 
rovide the

ave also some new born souls, and 
epme anxious inquirers whose attitude 
toward God fills us with grateful joy.

Berwick, N. 8.—Rev. E. E. Daley has 
tendered hie resignation ot the pastorate 
of the Second Cornwallis church. Mr. 
Daley will complete two years of pas
toral labors with this church on the first 
of June. He contemplates 

—theological studies.
Portland, N.B.—At the last business 

meeting of Portland Baptist church. 
March 8, the resolution which decided 
against receiving the finding 
council in connection with the 
matter was reconsidered, and a vote 
taken, by which the finding of said 
council was accepted.

New Germany.— We have been hold
ing special meetings at the New Canada 
section since the middle of January, and 
God has converted some souls (their 
names will be given when baptised). 
Bro. Routledge, of Mahone Bay, £ae 
kindly assis ted us, and his work will be 
long remembered by the people. Et- 
peot to baptise first Sunday of AprU.

The services at Port

LEEMJNgfNCE
I *

-----CDRK8------
Spa vim, Ringbone, Curb*, Spllats, Sprain, SwsBsgs, 

Втаїм*, Slip* and Stlf ialab ae Напав.

Nimraai testimonials cirttlÿ te the-------------
atSrocy of til la greet remedy; and every day 
briaea beak testimony from hors «men hi all parte
of the comntry,__ prov lag that FELLOWS*
I.EKMINO'S ESSENCE la without a rival b eH 
саме of l.imaaeee la Hones tor which U Is paw

PRICE 50 CENTS.

Lord. According to the ba 
lions, over one hundred and fifty have 
been hopefully converted in the town, 
while the influence has been wide
spread and the whole county has shared 
more or less in the good work. The 
most of the services were held in the 
First Baptist church, as it was central 
Ont three churches have shared to a 
good degree in the quickening and con
verting power. Already twenty-one have 
been baptised at the First church, 
thirteen at Milton and sixteen at the 
Temple, with many more seeking. We 
desire the prayers of all who read this 

will grant unto His servant 
wisdom and grace to deal with anxious 
souls, and that the good work may go . . 
on in the mon tin to come. 10 °

G. R. White.

If it costIt's money in your pocket to use Pear line. 
more than soap, if it were dangerous—then you might hesi
tate. But you needn’t. It's as cheap as any soap, and just 

The monthly missionary prayer meet- as harmless, 
tog of the W. M. A. Societies of 8L John 
and Fairville will be held in Baptist 
vestrj, Car le ton, Thursday, March 16 th,

ржтж гІгНгНЕЗб
3^И.Т1вГсГіьїГь,Л!‘йм ohurohm." Thm.«iUol.m. « до kind-
Mab.’SeTYmtiUbsS fSt

KS-SSHkï ••
effect a union of this kind. I am really 
not in the habit of refusing reasonable 
proposals from ohurohee needing pas
tors, and am obliged to do the work that • 
comes to hand. If there be oocaaion for | 
reproach, it is sufficient to know that I 
oau promote the glory of God by giving 
my illustrated religious lectures to dir 

.. ... v . ferent places during the week, and
lb. arid .bout » T*r, proddn, t-ioe „oitbbtiU, - wdl «

ЧШІ?* O ‘'•”5=8 ««“• ■*-
f<x wo**i to eay nothing of the to- 

Tbe Sun- convenience of moving a family from 
there te дар of the prov 

every two or three yea»».

a course of в a man go

from the 
een much

ire about 
efficient 

L Webe- 
» to save to 
o forward. 
ie mission 
1 for the 
on paper, 
sptfato all 
ву be of 
copy into

Peddler* and some nnicnspulou* grocer* will teMjgesL^MMs
tiCW— IVatlmr is never peddled, ami if you* grocer send* уоав 

•omethiag in placet* Pearl me. do ihe honest thing—nW it AecA. ,„ JAMES FYLK. N T.
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SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.
that God

To the lady sending us the most 
STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. i, 

892, to August 1, 1893, we offer the 
ollowing Cash Premiums, viz:

Fifty Dollars in Gold. 
Twenty-five 
Fifteen 
Ten Dollars

many discouragements, 
have professed conversion, seventeen 
have already been received, fifteen by 
baptism, two ate ready for baptism, 
while others have signified their inten
tion to unite with us.

Еаягрожт, Maine.—The Watchman'» 
Maine letter reports that “ a noticeable 
work of grace is in progress at F. astport, 
under the pastorate of Rev. J. A. Ford. 
He has been to the 
and has already 
persons into membership, 
were baptised si one time, 
day-school has doubled and 
progress to all directions. The work is 
■till advancing, and there is the prospect 
that this earomt reaper may gather 
added sheave».'' We are 
this good report of Bro.

Lpwsa Economy, Ac.—The Baptist 
church of Lower Economy and Five 
Islands baa been working without a 
peak* for about six month». All 
meetings have been regularly kept up, 
with a good Interest to all our prayer 
meetings The young 
vary few exoeptiooa, are doing well and 
growing strong, taking part in the Sab
bath day and weekly prayer 
and a young people's prayer I 
Sabbath evening. At our Inst 
enoe truste* were elected to take oaarea 
of church property and proc-ed with 
building a parsonage. The church baa
ih»'i_______
this same intern 
of the slaters are 
raising funds ft* the

Bellows Falls, Veemowt.—Bav. a 
R. B. Dodge writes: These are now 
four bluenose pastors here to contiguous 
churches and In the same association 
Rev. E. H. Sweet, in Windsor; Rev. A. 
Chipman, to North Springfield ; Rev. J. 
H. Robbins, in Cheater ; and myself in 

alls. Of the pleaeantneas of 
this nearness of old friends I need not 
speak. We have been having a o: 
of six free missionary lectures in 
church this winter, and В roe. Sweet 
Robbins were among the lecturers. Bro. 
Chipman has been having a most plenti
ful harvest in his field—toe greatest the

Canaan.—I have had much joy in 
laboring with this church for tne last 

Elgin were deeply interesting. Before nine months. I find them a very s 
a large congregation two worthy sisters hearted^jjeople in their hemaes, and
Oc^prayer and "other meetings are well feel that you have their prayers 

sustained. A real donation visit was good wishes. A few months ago, 
made to the parsonage, some weeks Daniel Witter, a member of 
since, by the friends ol Port Elgin, Bale church, went to bis eternal rest ; and 
Verte and Baie Verte road. Thirty odd now they have been bereaved of their 

cheerfully added to the dear friend, Deacon William Davidson, 
pastor's store, for which he and his a great help and support to the church, 
family return пишу thanks. A. H. L. Last Sunday I had the pleasure of 

«anvil Hi van ahi> Post M*itla8d. troririn» “‘“'T T,ü‘” ‘“I
1-Го. two month, w. hsr. bo» holding “>*• ohuroh hr trim.. W. have «wd 
..«■ini narvlom. The L»d’. pnrn.no. th. ptmtei ri thU broth* and .tat*

s„ndnj, Much 6. гід rieuro—Mis- Min- HlronjMrifr * horn, among thrir
.As Lney Adlnws DdUlhsh,, W'"
Ironie Onody end Wrri.Zlonilug-w.ro У0?*0 "** “I”
rod red Into the ohuroh by heptiem, ohurohee. dont trptri^
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ngemenls 
і opporta- 
its of this 
Delations, 
mgramme this First,

Second,
Third,
Fourth,

Don't wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and we 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sent

ry of the 
pamphlet 
month or 
elpful to

in Oatho-

«

H- Bool. <1

At hNowLSDUMKNT.—The members of 
thumb and congregation at The

pr may 
re glad I 
Ford’s m

to hear 
tolstry. the

tad me with 
mule on

Ivsdge. Charlotte Ox, 
a pair of valuable 
Christinas eve, which warmed my heart 
as sell as mv hands. ▲ abort time after 
ward 1 received a very handsome sleigh 
robe from the members of Oak Bay 
ohuroh. My warmest thanks are due 
three kind friends who an tic і Dated my 
wants and generously supplied them.

W. G. Const".
A«X NOW IJt DUMENT. — I wish to ao 

kn. wle.lge the klndneee of my people in 
king ue the largvei donation this 

year ol any since we came to live among 
them. The three aectieme each made ue 
a donation •a follows Hillsboro. 176.76, 
01 which 168 70 was cash , Salem. MI S», 
of which 816 80 was cash; Weldon, 
||8 21, of which 81006 wae caeb mak 
tog lu all 8188.36. May the Ia*d richly 
Mr* them for three and other tokens id 
friendship.

Gkatbfii. Memo*.—A 
repeat prepared by the 
assiduity of the ladies, at the residence 
of Bro. O. A. Hammond, on the evening 

» houseful of kind and

driving

WILLIAM LOGAN,tic» met 
7th lost 

Norton,
ST. JOHN, N. B„We thank God lor these refreshing 

showaea. but we pray for aprnteooalal 
utpouring. K. B. OuLLiao*.

•c. West. Ok, N. В.-ІІ 
3tha since 1 accepted a 

call to this field, with which Is grouped 
the church at Welford. I spend two- 
thirds of my time with the Mountain 
church, which I am glad to report la to 
a fairly prosperous condition-preach
ing servie* well attended : pray« 
logs characterised by spiritual 
The church U girding up the 
her mind-sinners are seeking the Sa
viour, and the outlook la encouraging. 
At Welford, our people are vastly to the 
minority, but are jealous to the cause 
of the Master, and determined to main
tain their identity * Baptists. Breth
ren, pray for us. S. W. Thorne.

Cave Tobmentine.—We have no pro
gress to report as regards additions to 
our numbers, but along other lin* of 
church work we can report suooeea. On 
Jan. 16th our new church wea dedicated 
to the worship of God. Bro. Oohoon 
preached a very instructive sermon at 
11 o’clock and toe dedication»! 
at 8 p. m. Bro. Lavers preached very 
acceptably in the evening at 7.80. The 
collection and pledges, payable in one 
year, amounted to about 8400. This 
leaves us with a debt of 8400unprovided 
for, which we hope to wipe out during 
the year. The building has a very neat 
and attractive appearance, the cost of 
which ia a little over 82,000. Congrega
tions are good. Différait on* have 
privately expressed their desire to unite 
with us, and no doubt will do so to the 
near future. We have not, as yet, had 
any special servie* except the Week of 
Prayer, but have endeavored to 
way to fulfil our missi

SLT35Saul* River, Shelburne Ox, N. В,—
I have joat closed a year's happy service 
* paator of Sable Klvar and Rockland 
;roup of Bsptiet ohurohee —Including 
our ohurohee, ae, follows First and 

Second Sable River, Lewis Head and 
Ragged IdBbâ--devoting one quarter 
of my eervioe to each ohuroh. God has 
richly blessed us. Eighty five have pul 
on Christ by Christian baptism and are 
faithfully working In the Master's cause. 
A Wise, faithful and most devoted band 
of deaoona are to be found to all theae 
church* , pastor's salary paid up often 
in advance ol tho quarter, and a more 
loving, helpful and appreciative people 
no pestor could wish to serre. At Lewis 
Head, on the 12th ulL, we dedicated our 
fine new house of worship to the 
iireeenoe of overflowing congrégation*. 
Three serviow were held * fellows: 
10.30 a.

StimulantNourishment
EXTRACTS OF BEEF Stimulate only.
JOHNSTON S FLUID BEEF Nourishes thoroughly. 

STIMULANTS make you feel good temporarily.
NOURISHMENT does you good "permanently.

Lure Moustai 
la about two m<m versus\t attend meetings.

meeting

them as 
ot ae the
T of the

jSrojro-
At 7.80 

a earnest
a. 7:1-7. 
erejxm-

leld from 
■LGranjk

a committee In ourujecUoo with
t, and a goodly і
working and hakîroôr

і menas ne rivs wee ітиаигн т

Johnston’s Fluid Beef or Extract of Beef?w. Camt. 
ІктаММиа

FURS ! FURS !of March 2 
joyous friends 
able evidence of their thoughtful gene- 

souvenir tn the sab- 
cash, 842 80. Even

Bellows F
Наш. came the dedication sermon 
Rev. T. Ж‘ Monro, text Matt.

Was rich in thought 
and gospel power. In this eervioe Rev. 
Mr. Whitman, Methodist pastor of 
Lockeport, Bro. A. Murray, Baptist 
pastor of Shelburne, and the pastor took 
part. At 8 p. m. Bro. Murray gave 
excellent gospel sermon ; text, Ffe.
2. At seven p. m. Bro. Monro 
stirring address — theme : “ The Con
straining love of Christ’’—after which an 
hour was spent to social service when 
many very touching testimonies were 
riven of Christ's const raining love, 
юиве is substantial, neat and com

modious, reflecting great credit on Dea. 
W. A. Griffin, the builder. The painting 

finely executed by Mr. Winslow 
Locke, of Lockeport, assisted by W. L. 
Buyer, of Rockland, and Willeby 
Abbott, of Osborne. We wish to ex
press our heart-felt mtitude to all who 
have assisted us in this noble and 
ed enterprise. May God’s Holy Spirit 
attend the servie* of this house and 
make it a source of great strength to this 

J. W. Cart

і of basi
ls elected 
the roll 

church*
a Si SHOULDER CAPES.

STORM COLLARS.
BOAS and VICTORINE8.

natty as в parting 
elan liai shape of
this handsome surprise wee further 
augmented on the following morning by 
the addition of 88 70, making a muni

rai harvest in ms иею-toe greatwi tne tiemt total of 862. After a two years’ 
church has ever experienced. We have putonte, when I am now leaving the 
just received eight by letter and a num- Second Kinged ear church, this renewed 
her await baptism. About the first of testimonial of Christian love will long 
May we expect to have » new 81Л00 be grBtefnUy remembered. And may 
pipe organ placed in oar oh arch. The oat blessed Redeemer, who never forgets 
subscriptions for this were all taken by у,е eUght*t act of kindness done in the 
the pastor in one week. It will be nime Qf s disciple, to even the very least 
placed to the church free of debt. o( ніа servants, graciously reward the

Thk Ministerial Conference of donees. H. D. Wosden.
Kings Co. met Feb 28th with the Kent- 
ville Baptist church. In the absence ol 
Rev. E. H. Howe, Rev. 8. B. Kempton 
took the chair. There was a fair repre
sentation of the church to the 
present. In the morning after the 
votional exercises, Dr. Higgins intro
duced the subject of “ Tne ohnrch's 
relation to political corruption.” In the 
afternoon S. B. Kempton presented the 
subject of " Sectionalism in church*”;
Profeseor Keirsteed the subject of " The

The sermon

Ladl«s’ Men'* Coats,
С. H. Fur-Lln*d Cloak*, Rob**.Й, E. J.

led in aRev.
і Foreign 
$. Mem
os. The 
в to the 
a*. The

D. MAGEE’S SONS.

ficureShorts

DysBÜ
a
meeting

allowing
" w°a
a paper 

Sanday-

cussion.

ff

ScTsLiKiMÂÔi C
Vn all Stomach Troubles

G. С. Crabbe.
Hillsboro, N. B.—We have been 

holding special servie* with the follow
ing results : Baptised 18 — Mansfield 
8teev«, Capt. J. H. Edgett, Mrs.
Watson Steev* Catherine McDonald,
Mrs. Joseph McLatchy, George Carlysle, Andover, N. В—While others are re-
John Steev*, Annie Steev*, Lottie joidng over scores being brought into 
Steeves, William Steev*, Bessie Steev*, the church of Christ through their to- 
Lissie McDonald, Lissie Jnmp. Re- stnimentality, I am permitted occasion- 
ceived one by letter—Mrs. Constantine, ally to praise the Lord for units. On 
The pastor preached his seventh anni- reviewing my last quarter’s work on the 
vetsary sermonr on March the 6th. This St. Francis field, my thoughts centered 
church is in a prosperous condition, on one of the most interesting events of 
both spiritually and financially. In the 
last Year Book our church (1st Hills
boro) is reported to have given to de
nominational objects 828.19, and to other 
objecta 87.80. Our church actually con
tributed as follows : Grande Ligne Mis 

826.55; Convention Fund, 874.
Memorial Fund, 870; Foreign Mis
sion#, 822.19 ; W. M. A. Society, 8100- 
8292.09 ; and other moneys raised, 880.89 
—a total of 8328.08. The Year Book 
would make us out a mean lot of Chris
tians when, to fact, this church giv*

Rbvivai at Yarmouth.—For the last 
eight weeks revival servion have been 
carried on to this town under the leader
ship of Evangelist Melkle with good re
sult»." Yarmouth has not had such a 
religious atir for some years past. The 
mato features of the work are that It baa 
bean a revival, a quickening of spiritual 
life and power among profreaing Chris 
liana Many who seemed to themeelves 
and others to posse* only a name, have, 
we believe, been brought Into 
of a good hope to the Lwd J<
Mr. Melkle fa a workman that needeth

Z
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end all forms of

INDIGESTION. 1

church.
ДЬ minister's place in petiti»,’’ tod Rev. 

K O. Read read a paper on “ Revivals 
and how to secure tnem.” In the even
ing a sermon wae preached by Rev. 
Mr. Bancroft It was decided at this 
ooul' renoe to ask the church* in the 
oouniv to change their nam* to the 
places in which they are located, so * to 
prevent confusion, it being hard to re
member which is first, second, and third, 
&o. E. E. Daley, Sec.

and all otkor IrouMtsN7
ms. At 
MArteU

nost in- 
1, which 
number

oration, 
in the 

he ball 
ant pre- 
Revs. J. 
Raroert

**0*0.

Mein- 
levs. A. 
8. Mg,

v‘v-r>
Childrru ol Mr. end Mr*. M. M. Boiler

Altoona, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In its Worst Form

my missionary work. Mr. and Mrs. 
McAlay, of Salmon River, Victoria Co., 
aged respectively 72 and 66 years, were 
spending New Year's dav with their 
relativ* at tit. Leonard’s, where thev had 
on a former visit made a profession of 
their faith on thr 8zm of God, but had 
not decided to follow Him in the ordi
nance of baptism. We had advised them 
to search the ticripturea and pray the 
Lord to direct them in toe path of dutv. 
After prayerfully considering the sub
ject for months they decided to wait no 
longer. Therefore arrangement was 
made foe their baptism on January 2, 
at290p.m. Thereto fell fut during 
the forenoon and continued to fall while 
we were preparing a place In the ale 
■acred 8k John river, where we 
ways find "much water." After 
prayer at our beloved brosaer s, l 
A. Ginn, we prepared for our baptismal 
fool oat to the ioe. Having about one- 
quarter of a mile to. go, and I 
•till fallfhg. we were impressed to ask 
our heavenly Father for a wltnoato His 
ordinance and bestow His favor upon 
the sged couple by causing th# rain to 
owee and the sun to appear. Before 
entering the water we looked up and be
held the blue sky and toe sun's form, 
which caused ue to rejoice, end the 
candidat* came up out of the water 
pralstog God for HU wonderful love to 
such poor sinners * we. It w* but a 
short time aft* we returned to toe bouse 
until the rain came on again, which 
made the event more Impressive. Their 
uniting with our little , ohuroh at til.

PERSONAL.
Rev. W. J. Stewart went to tit. George 

last week, where he had app: 
preach on Sunday, Rev. A. F 
Havelock, supplying the 
Bro seels street.

уяїсіапя Faded, /food's 
a ri lia Perfectly Cured.

Croat me 
: irents who

intmentt to 
e,of gony is endured by 

icir children suffering 
: : om diseases caused by impure blood, and" 

r which there seems no cure. This is 
iiimcd to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
resorted to. for it expels the foul humors 
11 om the blood, and restores the dis- 
cased skin to fresh, healthy brightness. 
Read the following from grateful parents : 

ToC. 1. Hoed » Vo-. 1-owell. Maos.:
-We think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the moat 

' alu*blr medicine on the market for blond and 
чШ diseases. Our two children suffered terrt- 
I ly with the

Worst Form of Eczema

to;
pulpit at

Mr. Asael Wells, who was for more 
than twenty years deacon of the Baptist 
church at Harvey. Albert Co., was re
cently elected to toe same office to the 
Lexington Avenue Baptist church, New 
York. The Ijfxingtoo avenue church 
paper i{leaks of Mr. Wells * a gentle
man of unusual iuteltigenoe and worth, 
and “ a valuable аеоеміоп to ourdlaoon- 
ate." Deacon Wells fa a broth* of the 
«teemed editor of the Canadian HaptUi.

Rev. T. M. Munroe writes ue that he 
has resigned the pastorate of the 
church* in the Barrington field; tt 
largeness of the field and the lack of a 
parsonage being the chief difficult!* in 
the way of bis 
Munroe а і 
terminate
then he in a post 
pastoral labor elsewhere. 8 
vacant church* should mak

fountain syringes--
r rid«J night In m. John and mmSto Г Bn* qnnUU*-S Ot,
Ann.poll. ,*! Hnlurdny morning on ht. ILfitt. K.wj ie. wVTMiW.l-1 H.A 
wn, bomn Th# nrolmmn h.d been ILjUlm M :Pom, 
paying n sheet rtil to hln nnwehl. Cttnhkn., Kubbm Bbnellng. MOlOr- 
G$,WÎB«T. Bin. K.imtmd. o< O Jinn, de* *Ш ont promptaadmretol
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A tea-kettle 
of hot waterpostage 

Sal aer
mdow.

V
Gives enough hot water 

to do the entire wash when
Surprise soap і» us«l

There’s no waeh boiler

e help 
it) toe

Taanry

ed the

lur two years. We hod Uirre phyiktons In
that Ume, but neither ol them anrereded In

Attet «rSw S^mniui
.uni In a mouth t*»Ui children were were 
і t elly cared. We recommend

Hood’s SarsaparillawillOhrleL

lion to enter Into 
8япе of ошг

required.vrs.
» best

stasK-"# з№U1S Snd Airniw. Allooeta. Pa.
not to be ashamed. He has no theories 
of salvation b*ide the Lwd Jesus Obrist 
and Him crucified. He impress* his 
hearers with hfa profound faith to the 
Word of God, and informe the people 
that ha has no tricks, he can** no re
vival machine, add unie* they unite 
with him to faith and реву* ri the 
throne of grace, there will be no revival. 
He fa a thorough student of the Ward, 
and deals sledge-hammer blow* agafari 
all ato aadtodqntty. while hefawteriae 

loving * * motherwito the prodigal 
penitent Hfa main purpose

There’s none of that hot
Мооо-e Pills «r* Uw Ub-

•steam nlMHit the house on wash day.
This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes 

without boiling or scalding them. It gives the sweetest, 

« leanest *#fot|ie8, and the whitest.

Surprise soap does it.

a.
aloe.

I head 
sfore I

Out PEAD^L?very much. The L ad be praised foe
— C. Hs*r-------

t



won’t haveyou don't open toe door, yoo 
any pop-corn." That appeal 
have a<»me weight, lor ehe heard 
ting< re fumbling at the key. Unluckily 
ehe added another word in her eager 
neee : “You know bow nice pop-com is 
with molaaeee candy.’’ Alae' that word 
reminded nim of the treaeure already in 
poastaaiun. With the exultant bellow 
of acme wild animal he turned away, 
and ahe heard him rnahirg wildly down 
tde attic auira. “ Teddy ' Teddy 
God'a sake,” acreamed the frantic girl ; 
but only her own worda came back to 
her, mingled with the moan of the wind 
ouiatde

What could she do? Alone, more 
tien a mile from any human being, 
locked up to freeze in her father "a attic ' 

She waa bud' that would be the re- 
ault ; never before had ahe known such 
intense cold. She did not need old 
Elihu’s prophecy to aaeure her that toil 
waa the “ coldeet night of the eeaaon.” 
Her very pulae waa aching from the 
fowl now. What would it he in another 
hour? What before morning? There 

fore h» r mind the viaion of her 
father'fl and mother'a return. What a 
h'in-coming lor them' Ob, it muat 
not be ' For their sake, if not for her 
own, ehe muat make aume effort to save 
hi-raeif. The door! ahe waa strong- 
might ahe not be able to bunt the lock 

She gn>p»d her way towards it, armed 
with a bed poet ov.r which she had 

mbled. Alae ! both door and frame 
aolid oak. Her mightiest effort

of the brilliant pirouette Hetty waa 
executing on the Back porch.

1 The dear Motheruma!" aai

PHILLIP* BROOK*.

bitPM bap* »• do not Inn* bow math ol (led
We» welkins with as

gjj
же ehe turned away with moistened 
eyre. ‘ She don’t know bow I want the 
sleigh-rid-*, and what'a more, ahe shan't, 
either. Pity і/you can't give up some 
thing for her once in a while, Heater 
Spaulding You selfish thing-I'm 
ashamed of you !"

There ia quite enough to keep Hetty 
busy during the abort winter afternoon. 
Handy, the maid-of-all-work, had left 
the day before, to ap*nd the holiday 
with h#r family ; and Hiram, the male 
factotum, was to go aa aoon не he could 
finish the milking and look afttr the

8urrl; not foilnrn
Are пив. when sarli greet oeeiBow o( hnerrn 

t of the stern»I room 
slisdows, where they plod,

Brings down the llgli 
Into the earth's itop
The fierce of sorrow

Something nf dirir.
Wes tn his nntore, open to the soaree 
Ol lore, that mseter of primerai forte.
As, eneweilng freshly Ihrlr опГаШвр sign 
To the early snd Ihr Utter rain the Bod 

Lies bars, »nd drinking in 1-у won end urn. 
The pncions dews that lilt ft into flower 
SteUIDd again in fragrance every hour.
І (Link If Jesus, whom beloved sa tord,
Wen- here again, In am h gntee might Hr go,
Ho bind all rfiuli as with a golden rord,
Ho with Ihe-aalnt apeak, with Oir sinner so 
And the* rrroembsnng all the torrent'a roah 
Of praise end M« *slng o') r the llaletilng huih—

' fur

The Spaulding farm-house waaaituated 
i a hill-top more than a mile from the 

nearent neighbor. One of themoatebarm- 
imaginableing viewa imaginable lay spread out be

fore it. and when summer clothed the

ter, however, 
leak and dreary—"the oddest 
aide of the North Pole," Hetty

uemed no reason to fear cold 
on thin

cellar wdb laboring 
th of a kindly giant, 

all for»at of 
fire-plscein

fore it. and when summer clothe 
earth in green, there could be no 
delightful home. In winter, boi 

an bleak and
ItsmSBiheriOB the Ugl.lmeg of the glenre,
Bemerobvrmg the il fie I countm an< r 
While with Ihr prophet s glory that It wopK 

mrg Ihrnugh the r!,i

us hot yrelviilsy I 
—Cr>w.iaai.«noa»u»r

affirm
The

tbiaVfllh II-. 1/nly •-plilt shli 
I'roplu l |tS, I •*} onro 
Than s prophet was with

<d.

within doors, howeve 
‘•coldest night of the 

furnace in the 
away with tbeatrength 
and Hiram waa piling 
luge to free 
the kitchen.

“1 kinder don’t want to leave you. 
Mina Hetty," hea%id, aa he pushed back 
his chair from the supper table ; "and 
if ye eay the word, I’ll atay an' let the 
dancin' frolic go to thunder."

Why, Hiram, that would be s nice 
idea What do you suppose Nancy 
Morris would eay to that-eh?" The 
big fellow blushed

HOW HET1Y KEPT WASHING 
TON 8 BIRTHDAY

ed the broad
"I toll you, mntirer, it'a all попитав ;

m u well «
Heater Spaulding's brown curia kept 
limn wilh the vigiruonaUmi! of her foot 
In a mint emphatic affirmation

I «ni, etuiiel * seem to make up 
my mind to It, dear, said the mother, 
anxiously I don't want you ti> min* 
your sleigh fide and, after a alight 
pane) "I may lie fo» liah, but 1 can’t 
feel safe ale nit leaving y< 
alone if M*mly or Hli 
*1 would be dill*n nt.

“There, I’ve found fpO nut. Mother- 
inni" said Hetty, triumphantly "I 
knt w all the time that we* your true 
rea*- h An to the nlr igh ride, 1 cwn go 
any time an>1 aa t» leaving не alum- 
we ll hr »n safe »* If a whole n 
an
be agalnnt u*Ot[* Or hurglara, you mod 
«wn Ante/ m’ ' and the gay girl pii-Jn-d 
up the. little routbi r th lu r strung young 
arm*, and act b« r down in the miitdle ш 
the bright chlnl* ouvrred nettle widt h 
adorn. <1 the Spaulding fcttehiu

“I'm not 111 the leaet afraid of 
or burglarn either "said i 
panting mjithtr, »» a.e.n і* 
gained tar breath ; " but I don't li 
liai, you alottc with Tut Jtin 
le»' liow he ell! .ltd hiV! .1.1 
wad spells what couM >.m do 
bou»e alone with him*" and II 
eyea turned an *i*pnlin.iin glam* I 
wants llv і Mutin y і .«іid і wh) 
kwmgol a Call aiuly >» >, і|.|*Гі i 
• i
no Interest in talk g.-f

hardly cauaed a tremor, and ehe gave up 
at last, faint and exhausted.

The window ! Hoe could aland there 
in the lulls of the steadily 

riaing wind. H .me one might be pass 
ing and hear her. it waa true the house 
waa well back from the Died, and there 
were seldom paaeere by, but some one 
might paaa that night. She had no idea 
h..w long she eio *1 and sent her tram 
tiling voice out into the night. Bhe 
found at last that thsoold was complete 
ly benumbing her faculties, and that, if 
abe were to have any chance for Ufa, abe 
murt tiend all her energit 
quiritig some degree o. 
t xerting all her fast ebbing etretigtl 
managed to eel the fallen window up 
against the frame, cutting and bruising 
the poor fret slog fingers pitiably in the

ing waa aaying 
Hanqah, but I can't get 
of my head that I didn't 
window to-day. You don't 

house ton cold for

SÏ,
ЬГ

nheepiahly and mut
tered that ‘Terhapa the mightn't like 
it," and within a half-hour he paaaed 
through the kitchen in all the splendor 
of hie Sunday suit, en roule for the
ШЯШШ ЬиМбгШЯ/ШШШЯІШШЯЯШШ

Bi
all

ram were

Aa Hetty lieard the kitchen door 
after him ahe waa oonedoue of a et 
sinking of heart. Somehow it did 
• weird, uncanny thing U> atay 
with Ted,- a ptlle (mm any house, that 
winter night, .luat aa ehe waa nulling 
her courage tngethir, and mentally hog 
ing her oan earn, there came a «'home 
"I gay laughter, mingled With the ting
ling of hells, and the " eleigh ride " 
turned into the yard.

•'to wards-»c-Г,
th. By 
Igth aheild you’.Iі

ery moment Katiier Hpauld 
log to hie wife, “It'a étrange 

the thought out 
that attic 

a'poeell will 
the children,

лпе to drag you off by mein 
lucre, you ihdurate girl"’ greeted her 
e*ra ail ehe opened the door. ” How 
fiaild yon be at. cruel’ You know we 
shall have ію fun witlmut you "

“Ik come, Hetty we'll take Tetl 
rti» " chiwtia**1 ad. ren. Vnluckily Ted 
heard title Uet etalrment, and epiwiwred 
ni tlo Л).»н .Ini) Ming violently ami 
• hildtlng » g rent eageroe## to be

Hut to take Цім Hi tty by main fi«r> 
*Ш pvt в.. ..any a leak, aa th* young 

I people of i’*mpbeHu«i had long aim* 
Sb<. vw In very nth, a- 
e and her ecwpO-- wan ih4 

r, mit bei d* i-reea

a*bm ehe elf 4 a repwiaeb
I .Inn* un te awl skid 

tier» turning «-. her 
ahr said ao-shtnely. Uul'l

■
і..... What wv.obi lb) >

and left І1 alone ’ 
Li y.iti know aient la going to make
inly end і « ifi corn for you
‘Гін koin fwieil fu n. ttte

b mad* Hoi
’ Hutu !...

make the Ц
do you f

“l t.h, no, father, not with the furaarr- 
anil the fireplace," ahe anew. red. rea* 
eurlngly. If there's n-*hlrig wora-' 
than util, windows, I gue»» there won’t 
much harm come to them

Wi*n' than elite windows ! Ami 
Hetty waa dully wondering If death 
*ошш come in any more horrible form 

'hen elir На4ЯЦННМНрННІ 
pin н aa heat ehe could, keeping out a 
|e..rtiim. el lea»t, of the hitter cold, ah> 
tried to remember if there were any 
imi , in limt who!) nttl. ahe noul-1 
wrap about iter Site thought wilt 
liatbetlr. «mile of that woiidtrful atiar 
Mum down etAire, finished only lae 
year to which her mot lu r had trium|>h 
and y removed all the betiding, awl 
lit which all unworn . lothlng w*e kept, 
Wall there nothing lelt here? Y.e her 

old las hi oued cloak Hail hem 
hanging loth* let <vmter when ahe had 
opened the die», Uiat Herr 
had dlatlnrtl) eeeii tt jua 
light went out, Hite groped her 
I hither not without many a elun 
over a-.me antique piece of furniln 
Idt of rubhtah, and aoon fell her 
thrill of hope aa ahe wrapped it «іімиїу 
about her IVrhapa she ooald piski- a 
brave fight yet ; ehe would try lor lier 
mother's вакс. Hack and f< rth ehe 
•part d, in that dreary, fretting darkmna, 
міг numbed toet almeat refuaing to 
move k but with a resolute Will Dll# 
puehftl on. She hit her aching fingers, 
then і Inched шиї slapped herself o hard 
aa ahe could. Back and forth, back and 
fi rth1 Mill a and miles it eeemed to 
her; anythirfg waa better than to nit 
down, any torture to he chieen before 
the delicious langu rr, which, strive aa 
ahe might, would creep over l

eant. She knew 
такі- her

1 *l‘l»

fant» oral the e*eh lu
'Now. ти4.1

SI

twerti h -w an.! t-> oiv'if ■ w
g < і mad) іьіокі *

Ukrly that 1

Il Ml y I

light

WM’a fare,

vi heart trem. 
" ahe anld

With І lundiig In the |*rly "SO. he can forget 
n-! ! »*• «il il I .wlali vou hadn't come.

Marian, from 
and wouliln't

illy ago. She 
si before the

.it) «I

«;hililltli gie

the ami І є wJPF n Jl JE.

•” tdi t h no-what < i. rtfall. n, the party rç-
"A* brifi і » t > is» і >ii livnd till b. t'.nudtoU.i ah igh, only l*cktHanting, 

wa* tin» c y. -us ■ *.. M I lier spauld Hetty'a l«wg tljne « lannmate and rhiitn,
mg w#*■*-.. t to tell all atrai.j'f і* Піт pa uexl a m.. mint Ui ear eagerly, " Het- 
tirain fever hwl held Ida life in tin tv: mayn't inidhrr and 1 ттеand ajiend 

• > > weary werka, ant th. evniliig with you 
•he'll і ': 'їм - back fi- hr-alth hit f«*"th. ride. Ami do you think it
it w»*only і нам hie friends (ffpooVi t jult»' aafe Vi atay alone?" 
that h- would much hettn bn -1« died. "No, no, tack ; thank" you all the 

But tiiat wan thirteen yearn ago, and «amc," she anewirtd. “You must go 
time had graei i.elv n-Yiiin! their aor and bave a joli) time, I've aet my heart 
mw It w*e iliti fly when they »*w o# staying alone to-night." 
oilictaonn with tin іr parentn that they And yet will anyone, not a girl, be- 
realir .! keenly thi ir Jin* and cm u lieve that Hester Spaulding daahfd two 
tin m th- idolatrous Icyn which tbf} lint tear* from bereyr-nandeaiddin- 
laviwhed uptui Hetty aeemed alrni-at to tin(*tly,throughBntteeth, '‘rm*miner- 
fill th-- void in their heart* able, aelfiah thing," before ehe turned

"Sli. > n -n imd .laughter both," Dea- gaily to Ted with the question, “Which 
con Spaulding would nay Not that shall come first, dear, candy or pop- 
tin-y hsdv'u l"vc for pe r Ted ; only < <-rn?" .
timne wh і Ini'. .• panned the sad ex- That amiable individual wan by no
(HTH ii.. know how large a place an means ready as yet to resume a gracious 
ldi-.t child can fill in a home. Ifiirinp exterior, and grunted out something 
tin 1 ret y mot h" had been a source of which only the initiated could imdor- 
aswtfcnt ahxicty because of the fre 
fluency of Wint they had xiomc to call 
his “had spells ; ' times win n he seemed 
to be imsscesed'of a malicious demon, 
and kept them constantly on the torturi- 
rack lint be eh Mild commit som< 
atrocious act. But, as Hettv had said 
it was years since he ha«l had such » 
si-cll father and she had well-nigh for 
gotten that he had ever hail them . bniy 
the mother-heart was continually on the 
alert, watching for інієві hie symptom*

"I don't know, Hetty," ahe said, as 
the girl turned to her triumphantly 
after.her appeal to Ted ; “I haven't seen 
him eo mad in years as he waa witirymr 
yesterday over that sled rope ; and you 
know bow sly ho used to he about his 
revenges."'

“Well, mrtlier what’s the decision 
Are VOU going?" and Father Spaulding's 
hands)-111)* face appeared at the kitchen 
door. “ Because if you are, you must 
hustle around lively. It'a getting sting
ing cold. • Uhl l’rob,’ prophesies a cold 
wave: and, what is much mere to the Know.
purpose, old Iv.ihu bas just gone by, and To her surprme the boy readily as
he says tt will he the coldeet night of sented , he had «Ways had a horror of 
the season. I never knew him to fail the attic, and could hardly be persuaded 
in a prophecy yet, and we muetn’t be 10 Ro near it in broad daylight ; now he 
after aunact on the road." followed her up the ataiia witii the doctii-

і co1i.,?.e ehee R°big."said Hetty ty of a lamb.

assess
tortih«:„dH.“,o«lheqU,e,. Thé b.r llKh, L ïï,h„.U X™ 

h!1 blindly южиЧ the door it ... rfddtoj
number» Ь~ force. of "l*mmed ahnt, the key turned in the

!ock' and ebe heard Ted'B irfld, maniacal K I.hf L ff?ke5into thr veleiRh' Uo8.h on the other side.
2lL? 'iLiîSÈ. ^ Wll.b e0ap- , “*e«4y ! Teddy !" ehe cried, in a sud-

teh^№door',dck' J25t:«rs. *ri» ooold birily nod b« oppiwiMiurj No »n.we, but s obuctio. ''Teddy, if I meridSL ;,.he teu lyhJin omi

і;,.ight, would creep 
rtbe knew what it m. 

that her only hope now was to 
Buffeting aa acute aa piesihlc. 

back and forth !tilill All.! now she
was no lunger in that dreary attic, hut 
walking through the velvety glades of • 
grand old forest. She heard the singing 
of birds, the droning of the bees, and a 
delicious warmth and light seemed all 
about her. Surely she might sit li-.wn 

! Whata moment on that mossy hank ' 
had she been afraid of ? There was no 
danger here. She was just losing mn- 
ec.ioiisiifes, on that ' bare attic 11 * .r ; 
when the first sound, save the wind's 
sighing, penetrated tue room—the glad 
clamor ol church hells in the lutte 
church at the foot of the hill, wuexe 
they never failed to ring the midnight 
peal on Washington's Birthday. (Some
how the sound penetrated her benumbed 
brain, bringing a full realization of her 
surroundings, and, with a mighty i ll'ort 
of will, she struggled to her leet.

stand as meaning esm
The preparations fi r the feast, how

ever, seemed somewhat to mollify him, 
and Hetty had the happiness, "in the 
course of an hour, to see him, apparent
ly, reduced to a state of sticky ecstasy. 
Mic half hoped he hail forgotten the 
com, and would tumble off to sleep 
without It ; for she bail neglected to bring 
it from the attic that day, and the 
thought of penetrating the gloomy 
depths of that gigantic store-room was 
not inspiriting. But just as the toll old 
clock pcahd forth seven strokes, be 
sprang up from what she bad hoped was 
a genuine nap to say, “Cdrfi, Kissy,

"Ail right," she answered promptly. 
"It will take up time, at all events," she 
murmured toll., roce. ' Can it he possible 
11 "'l'y.two home since the sleigh-ride

• Twelve o'clock," she whispered, 
hoarsely. “ I've been here five hours ! " 

lust then, with a tremendous crash, 
the window again blew in, and looking 
down upon the snow, she thought ahe 

îsaw an unusual light streaming from 
the kitchm windows. At the same 
moment the faint l>ut unmistakable 
odor of smoke came to her nostrils.

"O God'" she cried, and fell upon 
lier knees in a wild agony of prayer. 
She saw it all clearly. Ted had gone to 
his nook by the hreplact1, and after 
gorging himself with candy, had fallen 
aaleep. Home spark from the open lire 
had ignited somewhere; perbaps-oh, 
the horror of the thought !—it bad even 
been on Ted’s clothing as he slept ! Yes, 
there waa something more horrible than 
for her to freeze in tbe attic! What 
waa that compared with the horror of 
knowing that her poor helplese brother 
waa burning to death down stairs, and 
ahe powerless to help him ? •,OGod!,, 
■he cried ” ; send some one, aomehow ! ” 

bhe never knew the further events of 
that awful night. She had a oonfuaed 
aenee that there were voices, and a wlM 
mah somewhere : but that she. herself, 
waa picked up by Jack Harding and 
carried down stairs, her pale face 
moistened by his hot tears, she knew

"Will you c< me with sister, Teddy ?" 
she aaid. coaxingly, taking up the lamp ; 
‘you can bring down the

not.
ext
the

Taught by an Insect*.
For ScrofulaIt has been said that the operations of 

the spider suggested the arts of apinni 
and weaving to man. That may 
doubtful, but it is quite certain that to 
a hint from an insect was due the inven
tion of a machine instrumental in ac
complishing one of the m< st stupendous 
works of modem times—the excavation 
of the Thames tunnel.

Iaambard Brunei, the great engi
neer, was standing one day, about three- 
quarters of a century ago, in a ship-yard, 
watching the movement» of an animal 
known as the terredo navales—in Eng
lish, the naval wood worm—when a bril
liant thought suddenly occurred to him.
He saw that this creature bored its wav
into the piece of wood upon which ft ^ - . ■
was operating by means of a very extrar KlIGU ITIcll ISITI 
ordinary mechanical apparatus. Look
ing at tbe animal attinuvely through a 
microscope, he found that it was cover
ed in front with a pair of valvular shells; 
that, with its foot aa a purchase, it com
municated a rotary motion and a for
ward impulse to tue valves, which act
ing upon the wood like a gimlet, pene
tralia its substance, and that aa the par
ticles of wood loosened, they paseed 
through a fissure in the foot, and thence 
through the body of the b irer 

th, where they were expelled.

a—wStilhïi.-êMÏ Sarsaparilla
due* it in an artificial form ? " He 
forthwith aet to work, and the final re- 
•ult of hie labors, altir many failures, 
was the famous boring shield with which 
th* Tbamee tunnel waa « xavaud.

This eloey waa told by Brunei himself, 
and there la no reaeon to doubt ita truth.
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A Trip to ж Fixed Star- -Striking

Dr. David GUI, lecturing recently in 
B<aton on "Fixed Hlara,'' hit upon tbe 
foUowing admit method to illuatrate the

2 TRIPS A WEEK
distance to Ontatiri. The doctor aai.I __ _. _ ___ _

e-sa г-Егм BOSTONenergy and capital, oonatnurt a railway Лтт^ Au»
to Oentauai. We eball n« gleet, fur the ,
present, tiie engineering dilliniItlra a ,
mere detail—and siii.i*** them i ver- / tOMMSSCiwo r»a »«i n,» *«•»■• -• -( an 
come ami the railway «>j.. ’ ^rnr,r>*•SA^™* '""s
We shall go further and eupp -ee that 
the directors have loumt tl.m ciaietrm' 
tlon of auch a railway to have Keen pe
culiarly easy, and that the proprietors of 
interstellar apace had n<* been nor 
bitont in their terms for right of way 
Therefore, with a view to eiuxmrage j 
traffic, the directota had made the fare 
exceedingly moderate via first cl nee 
at two oente per 100 miles. Desiring lo 
take advantage of thee* farlliliie. a 
gentleman, by way of providing him 
•elf with email change for thej aimey. 
bnye up the national debt of England 
and a few <4her countries, and, present 
Ing himself at tbe office, demande a fire! 
clue single to Uentaurl. For this h* 
lenders tn payment the scrip of the 
national debt of England, which j-ist 
cover* the oust of hie ticket ; but at thle 
time the national debt from little ware 
bad been run up from М/ї*1,0ОО.ОМ0 to 
•6/00,000.000. Having taken hie seat,
It occurred lo him to aek "At what rate 
do you travel? • ‘ Hixty milra an beer, 
air, including etunpegee," le th* anew) r.
“Thee when shall w* reach Oentourf’"
"In «.Ofia.OOdyears,air'"

Winter Spoils of Denmark

EVERY MONDAY 
and THURSDAY

Eastport, Portland and Boston.
■«Sensing, will Uevs

n. • , m» ronieei et l ». ■ , few s»t»»H eefi

rrelgkl rowtved 4ally S|MI| »

Usg *■*»« I el SU reUweye, *ii«l
m SI. Joke, lUgby. 1*4 

АЦ rroighi Ш»4 tbnaseh a .»

O. ». UASCHLSS.
Ж. A. WALDIU*.

A Maxen haired lad who recently 
came from old Jutland by the Northern 
Hea to the l icit) d Htolte, telle, with a 
tinge ol houueiik melancholy, of the 
good timee he enjoyed In tit» lung wiu 
t«ra of Denmark. One hilarious «1er 
dec on the ice will be new u> mint 
American boys, probably A hole ia 
drilled in the thick Ice and aeloutetoke 
inserted, to which is affixed the end of a 
long pole, so that U can turn freely. A 
string of boya then get hold of tbe pole, 
and akating aa fast aa they can, pueh 
the pole around ahead of them. Round 
and round they go, faster and faster, 
with abouta of merriment. Aa lege and 
arma кесоціе mixed, вите will fall and 
be swept along by the real. The centri
fugal force will eend вошо du шву 
ekatera Hying over the tnd of the pol 
"on a tangent," heels uvtr 
the fun ia kept up until the laat man ia 
exhausted, and all fall in a breathhas 
brim, fairly Intoxicated with

Very lively and picturesque acenta 
take place in the evenings on the ioe. 
A large fire wilt 1-е built on the shore 
for a rendezvous for warmth and reirtali
ments. On many of the large inland 
lakis, some so wide one cannot at-e 
acio.'s them, there grow great quanlitits 
of “cat toil." Tbtee the skatir 
Rather and light at the tiro 
and then set t IT in windin 
over the ice, 
until the

. »■!
Intercolonial Railway.

1892. WINTER ARRANGEMENT 1893

*T> ЛКТКН MONDAY, IUb Oetotw, ІЄИ,
Trwliie of Able Hell we, will roe Uetiw 

»B0f 9»'l| ** follows
’nU.IHB WILL LXAVl ST. JOHW-

’“z: £u',
KlprweS ІПt llellf»»,
Жжргоее for Hus*»»,rh^JS.

A Perior Car tea» eaeh way ee »а»»ча| 
UnrtB* HI. John »l 7.00 ud ) * end llellf*» el T.H 
otiro k. l'eeesngrr. from MU John for Uueboo *»d 
Muelr*^ l eke 111 rough eteeptng cere e| Minutes в»

ви TRAINS WILL AJUUVX AT ST. JOMN-ІН ii.1.
Keprw from “vhlcego, Moelrosil, yaebwi

;;s
■жртм from Hellfee, H, Uro А ГшрМІМе, IS O»
K»pross from lUllfes eod f*dney, .......... І1И

The tmlni of the Interail.Wil.l Hellwey bstssa
star.; ssvltsjsJ***

All trnini ere run by Keelern Siemlerd Tim*.
D. imTTINOK»,

Chief Huperietenda 
lUUwny Овов, MouL'km, N. 

lint October, ISM.re will 
for Uirchcs,

Doing preo 
fantaetio ti, cuttirg

torches go oui, and there en
sues a wild stampeie in ihe dark for 
more lights. To ami fro, weaving in 
and out with their tltming flambeaux, 
tbe skaters move with song and shouts.

Here and there a fisherman may pitch 
a rude hut or tent on the ice and fish 
through h hole. Ice-boats skim along 
over the glassy surface, or raw s betwe< n 
skaters or horses enliveu the winter 
days Instead of erj tying their sleigh- 
riding solitarily, as we are apt to do, 
these melancholy Danes enlist as large 
a company as porsible, lorm a lung pro
cession, and with great sleighs peeked 
full, horses decked with evergreena and 
bells, wind over the country with ehouta 
of good naturel revelry for all the

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

errivo el Annepplle nt 1X10 p. m. P»******** 
«ні Freight, Mondey, Wcdnrsdey end Frida» 
el 12 noon ; arrive at Annapolis at S J5 p. m. 

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS— Kxprese dally slllMp. m.; 
V’‘T?»Lyar™out2\ 1 “ P m. 1'aa.ongen and 
Frolgbl Тасіиіву, Tbureday and Hnturday nt 7.SS 
e. m , arrive at Yarmouth at 11.80 a. m.

LEAVE WEYMOUTH—Passenger* and Freight 
Monday, Wednesday end Friday at 1.67 a. ■- 
arrive at Annepolle at 6 18 a. ro.

CONNEXIONS—At Annepolle with train»of Wind-

en,l Saturday. At Yarmouth with .tc.roere 
Yarmouth and Boeton, for Ho*ton every Wed- 
needay and Saturday evening* With Stag»asüâaar ”i™''а Tbnmgb ticket» roar be obuined at 1И Hotlla

w!SJ? - “•

J-

rgree
with

ui gouu-uaifiiie i revelry lor 
people they meet. — Harper»

DaRso/vC 
r filLLSU

Make New, Rich Blood!

Tanaoeth, N. 8.

HAGKNOMOBE
( Cold*, 

CURES < Coughs,
t Croup.

see. arod HOe. в Betel*.
T. B. BARKER * 80*8,8t John,)
8. McDIARMID, •' 1 Wbozhalb
BROWN A WEBB, HaUfaa, f Amn^
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Prepared liy G. A. IDORI, SL Jota.

object арго 
ahe gaxed waa her mother'a face. 
I I dream it all ? ’ ahe whispered. 

"I guess so," «aid the trembling lips ; 
"try and dream something pleasanter 
tbia time.”

Slowly the events of the night shaped 
themselves to her consciousness.

Her next question waa an anxious one; 
' Where'e Ted ? '

“Safe and sound in the kitchen, dear; 
don't worry about him."

“Thank God !" abe whispered, and 
with a happy emile went off to sleep, too 
deliciously tired to ask more.

It waa nearly a week before ahe could 
hear the whole story, when Jack for the 
fiiat time waa admitted to her presence. 
She looked up at him from the depths 
ol her arm-chair, and aaid aim ply 
“ WiU you please tell me all about it Г

' There la very little to tell," he an
swered, brusquely. “I happened by 
your houee about midnig 
atrange light from the kitchen windo 
it waa a very easy thing to get 
you hadn't locked the door. There waa 
Ted, fast aaleep on one aide of the fire
place, and your cushioned rocker bias
ing away on the other. I pat tbe fire 
out very quickly, then ebook Ted and 
saked where you were, for I knew you 
wouldn't go to bed and leave him alone. 
He mumbled something about pop-corn. 
A sudden inspiration eeized me. I 
snatched up a lamp and started for the 
attic. There I found yro-O Hetty.

found you!" and hie aaiumed 
caimneee giving way, the bright hoy 
sobbed like a girl.

" But vou haven't told me bow you 
came to be walking out at midnight on 
the ‘coldeet night of the eeaaon.' "

"Why, I couldn't give up mv patriot 
iim if it ico* the coldeet night of the 
eeaaon, eo Hsrry and I ran down to the 
church to ring tbe belL"

"But weren’t you on the sleigh-ride ?" 
persisted the girl.

"Why, no1 Didn't you know the 
whole load turned back alter the flret 
niHe, it waa an freeaing cold ? I didn’t 
even alert with them, though. Aa aoon 
aa I found you were not going, і went 
straight home. I knew thtre’d be no 
fun without you. I couldn’t go to bed. 
I thought about you and Ted all alone, 
eo I juat walked over the hill to »ee if 
all was right. Oh! if 1 hadn’t 
It makes my soul rick to think about 
111*

" You couldn't help coming, Jack," 
arid Mother Spaulding, solemnly. "God 
rent you." .

Anti Hetty ewrhed to think eo, too. 
Hhc haa never changed her mind, but 
through all the years in which ah* baa 
been walking through ІІНҐ as Jack’s 
wile, ahe haa laughingly aaid that ahe 
owes L, him hir “Hfe" aa well aa 
"liberty and the pursuit of hepplneae," 

and that all there gifle bave <чнпе to hrr 
through hia fervent italriotiam. Home- 
litute be alyly adda that she nearly lost 
all through her own obstinacy. Hut at 
other deeper eoul-mumenta they both 
thank G*1 tiiat Mother hpauldtiig'» 
worda wrre true—that Jack'» tramp up 
the hlil that "coldeet night of the 
••••on" bad been planned by a Higher 
Wtedom ilian hie own . that he "couldn't 
help it " because “God rent him." — 
/km'» Herald

white bed, and the 
which

“Did

crin

Codflih Mines

An old eeilor to tbe Arctic region» 
haa br« i. telling how he nilasi » really 
cold weathi r down tbia way

"'Taint the kind of air I'm uatri ter,” 
"1 don't believe I'll ever get 

I«ehrauiir. 
Halt for cod down to 

4i joat jtlla a pick and 
і '« m, joat mine 'em 

ebergs. They're froifn in 
Some of 'em bare been in there 

million years, mote or itta. They 
got catch) d up some tiinc aud juat 
In Z- n in. A whaling man 4 knows hia 
business can tell < ll'liand where he'd 
strike a paying lead. He lands 
tm a berg and they cut a level place to 
stolid on and then just open galltrit a in
to the ice. You find the rod in seams 
like coal. I never worked in à coal pit, 
but I've had the thing explained to me, 
and it'a about the same. Tbe cod were 
awimming around, and a layer of them 
gotfnzen. Then would come slayer 
of plain ice underneath, without any 
trimmings, and afterwards another layer 
of cod. It's colder work than fishing, 
cod mining is, but the returns are 
quicker. There are mime down to the 
Labrador that have been worked for 
years and years, and still they have 
never run out. The Yaks- them’s the 
Eskimos—1know where the best cod 
mime arc, and they won’t tell, but the 
wbnbr s know a thing or two likewise, 

whaler myst-lf."

he aaid. 
what I want this aide of the 
You don't have to 
tlq- labrador. Yt 
•hovel and m 
out of the ioet 
fast.

I'm a

A Young Hero.

A ft w years ago the traveller through 
Switzerland might have seen a charm
ing little village. A fire broke out one 
day. and in a few hours tbe quaint little 
frame houses were entirely destroyed. 
The poor peasants ran around, wringing 
their handa and weeping over their 
homes anj the boms of the bui

One poor man was in greater trouble 
than bis neighbors even. True, his 
home and cows were gone, but so also 
was his son, a bright bov of six or seven 
years. He wept and refused to hear any 
words of comfort. He spent the night 
wandering sorrowfully among the rums, 
while his acquaintances had taken 
refuge in the neighboring villages. Just 
aa daylight came, however, he heard a 
well-known aound, and, looking np, he 
saw his favorite cow leading the herd, 
and coming directly after them was hia 
bright-eyed little hoy.

“Oh my eon, my eon !” he cried, “are 
you really alive?'

"Why, yea, father, when I saw the fire 
І гмі to get the cowa away to the

“You are a little hero, my boy 
father exclaimed.

But the boy said, "Oh no : a hero is 
one who does acme wonderful deed. I 
led the cows awsy because they were in 
dang«, and I knew it was the right thing

“Ah,” cried tbe father, “he who does 
the right thing at the right time is a 
hero."

!" the

— Use Bkoda’s Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.
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March IB.
which title pa**

oonteau of thle »iu*1* р*Я», ftoro week te w» 
tee th» year. wiU h» w*th errerai tiro* t

INNFIKATIO*.

О mighty---------
Where'rr thou ert la low or high, 

Thy iky»y arche» wltheaultlng *$>ao, 
O’er roof laâotly I

All thought» that rouu’d thi age begin 
Dee» down wuh'tt th# primitive eool, 
nd from the many slowly upward wle 
То вар whtpgmeP* ltle whole.

In hie w da brain the feeling deep 
That etnmgtrd on th* many's tongue 

Swell» to » 114» of thought, w 
our the weak IblOO** of wi 

AJ1 thought begins la f«*hng-wlde

And narrowing up to thought stand* glort 
A morel#** pyramid.

New I» he far aelray who deem*
That every hope which rise# and grow* I 

In th* world'• heart,
From the greet heart of God.

Ood wills, man hope» ; In 
Hop* le but vague end i 

TUI (rom the p wl*e liog>
A blessing lo hie hind.

It may be glirions to write 
Thought» that shall gl«d 

High eou », like those Г« I 
Once lu a century.

But better far tt le to epeek 
One simple word, which 

Khali wekaa ih-lr free esters in th# weal 
And lileedleee eon# of

Ita basa le hid,

by ordered impale# I

ae th і message ro

the two or thr* 
atari th U come

THE HOME.
|r*ah(h*l Uewma. 
and neat breakfast < 
common thi

A dainty 
not a» ail a

ho are busytoo many women wn 
krepéra who mak* there care» ~ 

arraying themreivf» In all v 
old cl<Abes tii do their woe! 

orelroff eliAhing which haa done 
for noire elaborate wear is rtieg 
tli* kitchen to finish out lie el 
Titos we ere a woman wurkin, 
grreey pole and pans in velvet-t 
gowns and even in etlka which h 
all thrlr fr- ahnaee and are ek.t 
the laat degree. It ooria but 
Ivav* n*et washable gowns fur 
wear which are dreaay enoog 
worn at the breakfast table whei 
*ned by pretty ribbons and a no*

In summer the beet ohotoe 
cottima. and in colder weathi 
finished flannels of plain onto 
inuat figured in some croventioi 

The plaid and striped 
are too much like wrapper goo 
worn at the table, even in the 

A wrapper is an 
unsuitable garni) nt, except fo 
th* bvdroomto* In cere of lllnn 

revkfaat d^

ft*
at

at th* home.

list, or till 
lab aleevei

a with a groun ol 
rei rows of heavy braid al 
, if the dree* ia of flannel

Let the bn 
a plaited hli 
waiel, and large etylli 
plain fuH skirt which 
above the h 

era!

be

are pretty challira which will і 
will make v«-ry dainty mornini 
If something more elaborate tl 
ne! la d rei red.
, A large white apron І» a vet; 
hi* addition to tbe toilet if the 
api»*are in the kitchen before I 
If ahe ia without help and mm 
heavy dirty work, like kindlini 
and emptying th# aahee, ahe ah 
anyone of heavy drilling or 
gingham, which will rover bet 
may be removed when ebe alu 
the breakfast table. She eh 
wear a cdure dual cap to pr> 
aahee settling on her hair whei 
ia made. Bhe will feel better 1 
down ti> her morning meal li

He»»; ШНМауа tat Lilli
“Now we ahati have to give 

party every year," said a mol 
ing fondly at the liny black b 
new baby. “You are," ahe we 

m liber time
on very much society fur oun 
it cxeU eo little to make tin 
happy that we give each one i 
party every year."

Happy the children who* 
never fall to re mem I kt the hi 
they come round. Even a bat 
or four years generally has tv 
favorite toU whom he or abe 
invited. The simplest 
sufficient. A lew plain 
fancy abapea with cake cutti 

ed raialn in the centre ; 
bin bread and butter cul I

witii a very 
brie tea, that is : 
and auger in it, a

thin bread 
•lires and a___ і and spread

ipe of cambri
warm water and sugar in it, a 
birthday cake, with candite 
make up a feaat that ahsil 
tiny ones home happy. Evei 
day cake ahould be a plaii 
there may be a candle on it fc 
of the child giving the party, 
stick the candle's pin tbrougt 
white, pink or yellow rei 
paper, the cake will prose 
feative appearance. The cam 
kind used for Christmas tri 
sold by confectioners and bt 
cuteet and most healthful lilt 
can be made by it ing the tir 
shaped like an elongated e 
little sticks about an inch 1 
thick aa a lead pencil now 
grocers. Make plain white 
chocolate icing ; color some t 
pink with cochineal and 
cracker» with the different i< 

Older children will rttp 
more substantial entertainm 

stulliag children 
food not convenient 

Meet children will like cri 
toes ^ad chicken in white a 
is a convenient way of eerv 
for children, involving no 
cutting by gueata or hoeteae. 

or cocoa with cake and 
emon or orange jelly mad 

tine will make a supper nio( 
children between the ages 
fifteen. Make a plain, ligl 
and when cold out it in alici 
in fancy shapes ; oubee, disc 
crescents and eo от, and km 
plain and colored icings.

No matter how simple t 
make it a complete suooeas i 
be a souvenir for each ch

with
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

home. Pop corn tied up in s beg made 
from * pretty Japanese napkin, «
coarse-meshed white laoe, the seams lee-H

Meat without Ice cannot be kept a -I»*» “me lo brom. mW,. *3dn

SS&tiSie lises
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SSSc
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s stir
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home to their childish hearts.

THE FARM. land and different sections of our own 
and adjoining states contributions have 
come till it would weary one to read the 
names of the plants. Mater used judg
ment in her garden work, taking care 
not to get overtired, though, as health 
returned there was great temptation to 
fix up everything in shape before she 
left the garden. But there has always 
been one thing very trying about this 

a work—the number of plants that 
muet be removed each spring in order 
to make room so that those left m 
flourish. Each spring we give away 
those who call hundreds of seedling 
verbenas—of which we have the choicest 
strain—bnt other hundreds are hoed up 
aa weeds, and we say then, as we say at 
a bountiful fruit harvest : “How fitting 
it would be if those in 
abundant waste could 
—A. 8. Parker, in N.

which Uil» page ooataln* U osrs- 
гагат.source.; and we

coy Intelligent fermer or

<ng the year. wiU be w nth итпгаї times the aub-
ecriptl* price of the paper.

O mighty brut her-eoel of 
Where'er thon ert le low or high,

with exalting гран,

zAll thoughts that min'd the age begin 
Deep down with'n the primitive «onl,

And *r-m і he many eliwly upward win 
To asp wtUfegraepe the whole.

In hie w de brain the feeling deep 
That strangled on the many's tongue 

Swells to a tide of th iught, whose surges leap 
О-nr the wenh thranes of wrong- 

All thought begins In feeling—wide 
In the great mass lu base la hid,

And narrowing np to thought stands florinsd,
A mo relees pyramid.

Nor Is he far astray who deems 
That every hope which rises and grows broad 

In the world's heart, by 01 
From the great heart of God.

Ood wills, man hopes ; In com 
Hope I» bnt vague and nndellned.

Till Irom the p wfs tongue th> message rolls 
A blessing to his kind.

It may be gloriuns to writs 
Thoughts that shall gild tbs two or throe 

High sou e, tike those far stars thti corns la sight 
Oass In a osetory 

Hut better far II Is to speak 
One simple word, which bow and then 

shell wikea th-tr free nature In the weak

l the 
er!”meet togeth 

Y. Tribune.

Never do I remember to hive bad a 
lady inmate of my house whose feet 
were sufficiently protected—according 
to my notion* of healthy warmth. 
This winter, in some desperation, I 
made a sort of sock, large enough to hold 
both feel, out of two or three skins of 
lambs whose Uvea were prematurely cut 
short. The wool was put on the inside, 
and the whole rather roughly shaped 
into a double overshoe. Of coarse the

Oats is the best grain 
good health. Barley ia 
a steady diet, corn is not wholesome, 
and, if fed alone for any length of time, 
is certain to produce ill effects from in
digestion. Oats have about the right 
proportions of nutritious and ooarse 
matter to be healthful, while oom has a 
very large per cent, of strong food. Old 
or enfeebled horses should be fed ground 
food, a good mixture being four bushels 
of oata to one of corn. Twelve quarts 
per dsy of this ground mixture will 
prove a good feed for any horse while 
plowing or doing other heavy farm 
work. Whole corn should be aoaked in 
warm water for six hours before feed
ing. Once a week give hones a feed of 
wheat bran. An occasional feed of po
tatoes, applet or roots will prove bene
ficial, and the animals will relish the 
change of diet.

How CoWoe in Mode In ti

ColIVe is out here the favorite 
alcoholic drink, says a writer in the 
Gentleman « Uaguine, and like tea in 
England, is taken Indiscriminately at 
ml times of the day ; but the Oriental ia 

we refined in his way of enjoy-

to feed horses in 
next beet. For

ail
alia liule mure refined in his way of enjoy
ing it. First of all he slpe a little cold 

he glass that is handed to 
ether with

®*ing by

lass that is 
_ the 
this

cooled and cleansed h 
ireciation of the succeeding 
louche is increased, etrangers to the 

itry, and especially Englishmen, 
generally vary this programme by swai- 
owiug the water after, instead of be
fore the coffee, a reversal of the native 
method that Is probably caused by 

of tbe thick sediment remaining 
r he die-

water from t 
him wearer oov 

Would, making it quite respectable, if 
not rather ornamental. She Is delighted 

aero weather, bnt

ts roomy space a hot- 
QBrt. This 

>r hours in a very cold 
think of the comfort, and 

enjoyment, and health preservation. 
Farmers' kitchens are not noted for 
warmth, especially underfoot, and this 
double-sock or ovt

sitthiK

coffee on a tray, 
both

U>g
sad proceeding 

is palate, his ap- 
ieding bonne

not rainer ornamental, sue la del 
when out riding in aero weathe 
adds largely to its foot-warming 
city by placing In its roomy space 
water bag holding one quart, 
keeps warm for hours in a ver] 
day , and only think of the oomfoi 
enjoyment, and health nresen

Kvuiu, Lowell.

THE HOME. are not noted lot 
underfoot, and this 

-sock or overshoe can be profit- 
sed many hours in the day while 

ng at work sewing.—S. M Palmer.

on the longue, and which may'll 
liked by tuoee unprepared for it. As 

A dainty and neat breakfast drew is the mode <>l preparing this favnrite in 
not at ail a common thing. There are dulgenre is tee same all over the Etat, 
too many women who are busy house- *od dlff ts from the French and Eng- 
keepers who make these cares an excuse Ush way of. preparation, it maybe 
for arraying themselves in all varieties w.-rthy of nt*e, especially sa the result, 
of old clothes to do their work. Tbe in our opinion, is superior to either, 
owt-off clothing which has done service Here is the recipe : Two sptxmfuiaof 
for more elaborate wear ia relegated to c ff c and of vary fine pounded sugar 
the kitchen to finish out Its existence, «re placed In a little brass saucepan, and 

uv. r it Is poured a small teecupful of 
boiling water ; this is heated over a 
charcoal fire till a light foam gathers on 
the surface; the mixture la then poured, 
a thud at a time, Into the cup, the 

ipan being replaced on each ooca- 
oo the fire, to enable the proper 

heat and mixture of the ingredients to 
be maintained. When finished, and it 
is mad« la two minutes, it fully repays back 
the extra care that may seem to have лглеа 
been bestowed on ils manufacture.

Break (teal Uewea.

The Rural New Yorker recently pub
lished a long editorial urging a closer Twanale Csllarv.

a fertiliser which ia 
quickly available early in the season. 
Fertilisers applied late, or those which 
give up their substance late in the 

give poor results, because they 
delay lull fruiting until the plant ip 
overtaken by freak I* H. B*iley tod 
L C. Corbett, of the New York Cornell 
station, report that nitrate of sod* on 
gw*! soil applied at once early in tbe 
season gave a much heavier yield of

Ton
lick

■nrtow миthe
farmer. This 
out rural pop 
that the oonsU 
papers about "

ex sot In the

ofs
is de

ntils We see a woman working about 
greasy pole and pane In velvet-trimmed 
gowns ami even In silks which have lust 
all their fr- elm ess and are slovenly in 
the last degree. It ooele but liule to 
have neat washable gowns fur kitchen 
wear which ere dremy enough t 
worn at the breakfast table when hright- 
ened by pretty ribbons and a neat houee-

In summer 
cottons, end In 
finished fUnnela

muі■k
ere inlast 

a dty
the

companionship 
It pays. Do y 
man, with the 
as the

tomato's than the esme amount applied 
at interval*. The moat highly improved 
varieties teem to give the greatest re
sponse to fertilising. Etrly transplant
ing in the field is advisable even when 
slightly touched by freat to be followed 
by sellings through May. Toraatoseeds 
were sown in the bouse from the middle 

iddle of March.

of his*h
the best choice is neat 

colder weather doth 
neia of plain odors, or at 

red In some conventional man-

» *•-sffi SSfeg bjsvïurs: s 5ss5w
Sr rL££,ulJirMim№.
=@й5йяйз.г ЕЗйяК®"*5

S&ïïtsœM sSbrsÙt.йС ï
the Stove, 1 surmised she was having a 
"picked-up” dinner. However, Mrs. 
Curtis was preparing some templing 
looking baked squash. Where that 
squash was bak-d was a mystery 
not liking to be Impertinent I said 
ing. Having finished the squash she 
«weeded to mix some ti mr and water.
)n her taking the cover from the sau 

pan. I discovered, as she stirred I 
thickening Into broth, that It oonti 
stewed chicken. Now, thought I, why 
have I never done that P There- is as 
large a space for cooking on my heater 
as uu this one. The cbickeo duly at
tended to, she took the coffeepot from 
the top of the stove and set It on the 
table; then opening the feeder and 
reaching into it she brought forth deli

H-„ ......... ti. BS .... oWlf bn>»i»d potatora. tab. thti L
where that squash was baked !)

■*Now we shall have to give we more There was yet another surprise in 
party every year,” eaâd a mother, look elnre f<* me. I learned «me more re- 
ing fondly at the tiny bbek head of the the base burner when Mrs.
new baby. “You see,” she went on, “we Curtis opee«d the tower front door and 
have neither time nor money to spend fnMn the ash pan took a delicious tine 
on very much society for ourselves, but pudding. I had heard of heating Unt
il ousts so little to make the children |nine ,Ml the coal, but never before had 
happy that we give each one e birthday j heard of cooking a whole dinner on 
party every year.1’ and In a coal stove with no oven. Mrs

Happy the children whose parents Curtis told me ihat during the very cold 
never fall to rememlter the birthdays as weather, she did all of her cooking in 
they oome round. Even a baby of three that wav. For baking vegetables the 
or four year* generally has two or three feed,, eh«tuld be well filled with ooal 
favorite tote whom he or she would like лгн\ the vegetable* turned occasionally, invited. The simplest entertainment is ()n the li5 over the feeder she toast, 
sufficient. A few plain cookies out into bread. In the afternoon she 
fancy shapes with cake cutters, with a meal for breakfast the next morning, 

ed raisin in the centre ; a plate of Ul{ i„ the evening fixes the a flee In 
thin bread and butter cut in delicate ,he coffeepot. In tbe morning when 
elioee and spread with a very little jam ; Mr. Curtia turns the draughts on he sets 
cups of cambric tea, that ia milk, with tbe oatmeal and coffee on the stove, 
wsrm water and sugar in it, anil the real When the rooms are warm they get up 
birthday cake, with candies in it, will wnd find breakfast ready for Urn table, 
make up a feast that shall send these This m» thod is no less novel than prac- 
tiny ones home happy. Even the birth- tioal. sine,, learning it і have abandoned 
day cake should be a plain one, but my kitchen with iU cold floor when the 
there may be a candle on it for each year mercury drops below sera—Houeekeeper : 
of the child giving the patty, and if you 
stick the candle's pin through a tiny red, 

made of

and iruoir 
up by the 
Fur the same r 
watting for hot 
drinking it fron 
Although the i 
without a coos 
the human ooui 
dence of coostdi 
to use a fork. 1 
log to meals onl 
general, and if ■

Tne

IS A Navel Way.
of January to the m 
The earliest sowings gave the earliest 
fruits, but much the largest yield came 
from the latest sowing, set out in May. 
Pot-grown plants gave better yields than 
fltt-grown seedlings, and cuttings yield- 

better shout tire esme. The beet results 
foorn- c*me from plants started in a fordug 
і more house or hotbed, about the middle of 

a Msrch and transplanted at least twice, 
t. and set оифп Msy.

a forka

58 — W. P. King, insurance agent, Truro, 
N. 8 . writes : —“ Fill years had dyspep- 

worit kind; great pain and 
ter eating ; got so bad oould 

lulled several 
got medidn 
porary ;

then discovered the great value of 
C.; took It a short time; result, complete 
restoration to health.''

hem. wile would be 
" style ” psys, e

littleback of 8,
of

are pretty cbaliifs which will wash and 
will make vt-ry dainty morning gowns, 
if something more elaborate than flan
nel is desired.
, A 1er/є white sprun is в very desira 
ble addition to the toilet If the mistress 
sripeera In the kitchen before braakfi 
If she is without help and must do 
heavy dirty work, like kindling the (1rs 
and emptying the ashes, she should use 
snnms ol heavy drilling or checked 
gingham, which will cover her dress and 
may be removed when ebe sits down to 
the break feet table. She should also 
wear a dose dust cap to prevent the 
aehee settling «jo her hair when the fire 
is made. 8he will feci better if she sits 
down to her morning meal In a fresh,

sla of the 
distress af
neither eat nor sleep ; con 
of the beet physicians ; 
from 'each ; only gave tem

Before anwinf 
(armer coneults 
auspicious tim< 
ed, he appoints 
sowing, after wl 
the seed, but ш 
wife, on giving 
little, to which і 
then distribué 
Brahmin, the 
Tne average an 
ia 160 pounds, 
weeded, the wet 
people, and the 

- cattle. In mos 
to be watered,

Hindu 
fix the relief; 

Г K D.
, but 
noth-ask

the lirai
Ibble

lin»
Mlnard's ;Liniment*curee distemper.

$
for the

.'3Cthe seed і 
is about t 
the wheat is 

of water! KOOM 1%^'one* thing 
the préparai л

m
Inшиї that is the 

United 8t Sàthe

Here
&ts H

the farm « 
to thirty 
di
thoroughl 
There muat be

raise, on an 
wheat to the 
India, though 
people for sei 
still in Its pria 
are surprising, 
quadrupled wi 
cultivation inti

§SF»

ireotion u

as the 

tele of
ing1

Rev. J. T. Carr, PrrrsnELO, Me.

LIVER and . .Two
nbled or 
h ids of Bottles KIDNEYS. . .

Grader's Badly Affected..Syrupring and

walked
dependency, 
tried in vain

“Onions can i 
farm," Pater 
plied: “We W 
I esn help we 
Bo down on he 
the row Mater 
Less than elg 
•own when a

Old Friend, in Mew D

Imperial A mj».—'Wipe sou mi, rather 
tart apples, and core them without peel
ing or q'lartering. Bet them in an inch- 
deep pan, and fill the hollow with the 
following mixture : One-half cupful of 
raisins, etoni d, one-fourth cuplul washed 

ts, dice of lemon peel, brown 
sugar to sweeten, and spices, if liked.
Place a lump of batter on top ; pou 
to the pan a cupful of warm watrr and ,uwn ’ 
one-half cupful of sugar. Bake till done, over, , 
but not broken. muni 'тп

Lakrangs Apples.—Pare and core, 2ï£'ihthegi 
without catting, six tart apples. Urate than on the м

‘,0-SuSSS!?ЙҐЙ 2-«S5T
the birds is

.rial Apples, ‘2.—Prepare either 
above and fill witb one cupfnl of 

cold boiled rice (it should be coolced to 
a cream), seed raisins, lemon peel, but
ter and sugar. Bake or steam.

Tiptops.—Make and bake one dosen 
rich baking powder biscuits, mixing very slowly, 
them with rich milk or cream. Have patch yielded 
ready one-half pint of oysters, stewed but when we e 
slightly in thickened cream, and well- came to Mate 
seasoned. Cut a thin slice off each bis- profitable oro] 
cuit and cixefnlly scoop out the inside, And such a 
leaving the xv*lls one-half inch thick, oome from 

with the oyster preparation and labor only th< 
serve at once. about the a

pink or yellow rose, n 
the cake will present a very 
appearance. The candles are the 

kind used for Christmas trees, and are 
sold by confectioners and bakers. The 
cutest and most healthful little bon-bons 
can be made by icing the tiny crackers, 
shaped like an elongated egg, or the 
little sticks about an inch long and as 

pencil now kept by all 
plain white icing and 

* the whi

SÈ Cured FOOD WOULD 
SOUR IN 30 

MINUTES 
AFTER 

EATING IT.Him.

ІНгяїя Jtt 5t
lalnful rfineaa. for more Ilian «Я ткана Nr 
З ton I >u unable lo lekn Iml vvrrJUUo
r<«4. MY root» immUOWK» HIP and
would SO! K In * MINI TEN albrraUn* 
It. Mr wee wwk, mt І.ПЕ*
■ nd KTIiNKVM HMM.Y Afr tea/1 ED.ї$їїів5гї~ігь.їі^ич 
Eysrsearstirtssa 
я; і ttsxs a;.r... Hbert. I- ail.ti.llll.Wl*.
». U.U..1 -I Mti. ti—â Ui ibU WM-UnaprrlMll, J- T. < ÀRR. 
IHt GIODt* DYSPf PSIA CUtr COMPAMV, U4. 

Hk John, M.H.

gth was

ible she 
і sitting-

thick as a lead 
groceni. Make 
chocolate icing ; color some c 
pink witb cochineal and 
crackers with the different icings.

Older children will require rai 
more substantial entertainment, but one 
must avoid stuffing children of any age “ ,, 
with food not convenient for them. Da e- 
Most children will like creamed pota- ,' ^rK 

^ud chicken in white sance. This <“ lhe 
is a convenient way of serving chicken 
for children, involving no trouble of 
cutting by guests or hostess. With this, 
tea or cocoa with cake and a tiny cup 
of lemon or orange jelly made from gela
tine will make a supper nice enough for 
children between the ages of six and 
fifteen. Make a plain, light cup cake 
and when cold out it in slices, and there

lite
the

Jy early 
song of

°beir
pondent, a»< 
containing s 
made beau 
bloom, the

better —

low

Гаї
bein fancy shapes ; cubes, diamonds, stars, 

crescents ana so on, and ice them with 
plain and colored Icings.

No matter how simple the party, to 
make it a complete suooess there should 
be a souvenir for each child to carry

lour
gruinde tiK BUCKEYE BELL F0UN1
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Fill

8521Hacknomore curée oolde and coughs.

7March 18.

HEART FAILURE.
FAINTNESS,

Ауеґз- Pills
Are compounded with the view to 
general usefulness and adaptability. 
They are composed of the purest 
vegetable aperienta. Their deli cat»' 
sugar-coating, which readily dis
solves in the stomach, preserves 
their full medicinal value and makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep
sia, biliousness, sick headache, sod 
the common derangements of the 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels ; 
also to check colds and fevers, Ayer’s

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
Complete Nervous Prostration,

V Oared bt Г»Іе*
HAMPER'S NERVE A STOMACH TONIC.

Л І.1ВГІ KXPBMlKffCK.
Mr. Wm. Thompson of Mnwieeeh. X. В.І.П• 

••For jyoars pant my wife ha. waSerd wUk

»,»• irtloa mSamS Uw Iw«H whirh Ат<іпее«1т
prvUeced an sitavk o< Inlstwe. t*e til—» 
«rxk Derroni,loot all ererev. and nad a 

/ЬНіталГ ЛгттЛ. 8W utwl wSh 
lalriu, ywiii in U. iteanfS »fUr ІІІІПИ 
wliivh wm usually followrU b, Uw .чюсЬміп* 
•i-nsslloe about Uin hrarl and AUnlino 'У*1 
She tried e (real many rrmr.hr. %md we* uml 
by the d«.-tori for на. lime, but obtaemd aa 
rr'.irf. Sbr berame so 41a— rwyd that «Se 
*s re np all bops of svsr grttm* brttrr. Hi— 
-Hr pwi'nr « ■■ sy S*rd that sbr trr RAW gill 
NERVE AMD ST0ÉACH TONIC md UVtl fiu£ 
irblrA Had ynSuma n tm л t Is— <ai«i 
і * tiwral rwwrs As I,nr nf. Wr did wi led 
‘hr obral—U IramrdaSe relirf from tbs douane 
»itrr taking tbe www! d.wr, and has tontmasW 
lu I m proie гтгг .lore natB k>Ur she te as waB 
a. rrrr, and ran rn)«y bar tood wlib.aU tear ЄІ 
• ultrilne. I cannot speak їм bi*bty el Mane 
t.iaslilo medlrtaes Which haw» rr.t...,-l my 
jwrite to health aad terwngtk aad saved —і»

Are the Best
Unlike other ca 
of Ayer’s Pills is to strengthen 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe
tition, they have always maintained 
(heir popularity as a family medi
cine, being in greater demand now 
ilian ever before. They are put up 
both in vials’arid boxes, and whether 
for home use or travel, Ayer’s Fills 
are preferable to any other. Hav£ 
you ever tried them ?

thartivs, the effect

R.-w. Uvnry M.Hplka, Rector af Meso—aSa 
N. В , «жуа: ~ I am paraoeelly wWb
Mri. Тотри>в*а rt«t and am grwaily ldanead 
lhai the tantlclae which 1 n>. rwimsmted la bar 
[if.-duccd such

Bold by all draggtetn awl rmnl deatate.
TONЮ Wtehf TILL» Id a*. 

Manufactura,! by the
has kku * » imi s *•: tx»„ кьа.

Ayer’s Pills
Гп-parcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer Л Co.. Iewoll, Mena 

Sold by all Druggists.

Every Dose Effective

EDUCATIONAL WEDDING RINGS!F YOU WANT
In plain Gold, 18 k. flue. AU аіма 

and weight». We guarantee them lo 
be aa represented, and sell them ‘26 par 
cent, under usual prices.

legible hand, a 
nree men, go to V 
CIAL COLLEU

to write an easy, rapid 
style demanded bv busi- 
WHIBTON’B OOMMER- 

and EveningK, D*y
classée, and use Whiaton'e CoUege Pen, 
No. 1. This is tbe best pen for business 
writing in the markek Ft 
A W. Merkinlay’e and also at 
lege, 96 Barrington Street. N 
loguee rent free on ap^catioo.

S. B. WHISTON,
95 Barrington’Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

or sale at A. 
the (bl

ew CaU- L. L. SHARPE, 1 42 DOCK ST. 
192 UNION ST. 

ST. JOHN, N. ESI.

WANJED !
Nova Scotia StampsWe give the cream of business 

requirements in three months for 
$20 or $25. We fit for positions 
and get them—good ones. First 
Business CoUege to teach business 
memory.
8s ell’s BvEiNKt# CoiJJXiK, Windsor, N. 8.
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Gentlemen’s Department,
27 King Street.
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Merino Bhlrtn sad Ifraw—a.[H'Ç,**11*!teacher of KTeecb aad Herman. 
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Manchester, Robertam & Allia
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Horton Academy,
WOLF VILLE, N. S. OPRIING

° 1893.фИ ЛИШ Term of Uus
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Au Aradrmy lnwitee tiw ete—tioa of s*admste 
from all parte of tbe МагШ-е Proetaeea 8—dal 
etteaHon le gl—a to prepare etadeatn for Oeâlegv. Il 
also prowl See à good general berlesee coons 
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Our Travellemi are now showing 
complete lines of Bern pies of 8ГАПЛ 
AND FANCY DRY 000D8 for Ibe 
Spring Trade.

. Well-trained aad enperl 
tbe stair. Board nmt wowb-

ti.*". ^fTSiSSSLti. DAM & BOYD, III
Acadia Seminary. This Baking Powder

(ШШ GERMAN)
грніввон YOUNOLADIKS wUl 

year with greatly improved aooom 
Claw Rooms, a new Dtalng HaU, • 

flue Art Beam, a —w Library Room, aad a largt 
number of new and pleaeant rooms for stodenta 

A full SUIT of competent teachers has been en 
gaped. Tbe drvertmeot of Instruesealal Mnelt 
wifi be under the direction of a German lady, who ti

is WELL-SUITED for FAMILY 
USE. It has been used in MY 
OWN HOUSEHOLD for MANY 
YEARS.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL 
F. L.C, G. B. and Ireland.

open on Wedneeday, 8»t. 1 
Stodenta should praeeot ibetneelvee on the day pro 
ceding the opening of the term. Circulera glnng 
full information wtil be erot 0.1 appUoatkm.

MART K- GRAVES, Principal 
Wot Mlle, N. S., July SO.
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EPPS 8 COCOAGOVERNMENT OF NOVA SCOTIA.
ВПГ.АМГАЯІТ.
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Wamww.— At North field, Huiiberr Oo., 
March lit a/Ur a Itwring Піти, 
Hannah, daughter of Juba Wsesm, 
aged 62 year*. Tb«* dtccaard wee a
mt-mbt-r <-/ 2nd Grand Lake church and 
waa baptised by Elder U. W. Hprioir r 

UiiM At OarlfVm, on March 5th, 
Maurice Irvinn ( colored), of Bear Hirer, 
N. H., agid 7fi. It la fifty years alnce 
our broth* r flrat found a Savlnnr and 
united with a Baptist church. He waa 
a man of great religious feeling and of 
n<> little originality of Mprfako. 
Hie last desire waa lo "go home," and 

believe he baa gone.
Rain.an.—On the 5th lnat., afUr a few 

daya of suffering with pneumonia, 
Joseph Habean.of Kieerdale, Dleby Go., 
in the 74lh year of hie age ; hie wife 
having died about ten daya previoue of 
the same disease. They were members 
of the Baptist church, and their lires 
were in accordance with their profession. 
They leave three children and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loss.

Chanda l. — At Kingston Village, 
Kings Co., N. 8 ,‘Jan. 25, David Cnrndal. 
aged 52, leaving a sorrowing wife and 
mother-in-law to mourn their loss. Bro. 
Crandal professed faith in Jesus when 
quite young, and waa united with Lowi r 
Aylesford Baptist church, in the fellow
ship of which he walked till his 8avi 
called him to the fellowship of the 
saints in light. May God sustain the 
alllicted.

Blauvklt.—At Tueket, N. 8.. March 
6, Inn Harley Blau veil, aged 17 years, 
youngest daughter of Nathaniel and 
Harriet Blauvelt. The young sister wsa 
a consistent and faithful member of the 
Tusk et Baptist church, having been 
baptized about six years ago by Rev. P. 
8. McGregor. After a ling#ring illness 
of nearly two years her serious sickness 
lasted but a few weeks, and she crossed 
the river with a trust In Jesus which 
the last seemed to fully reveal 
glorious character of the land ahead.

Got'iiH.—At the mid» nee of hereon, 
Bayard Gough, Sawyer 8t., Boston, 
March G, Catherine E., wife of John 
Gough. Her death was caused by a 
moat painful accident. While dusting 
a mantel a lamp was knocked fr< m its 
place, and falling on a^hot stove, it ex
ploded and set fire to the clothing of 
Mrs. Gough. Hearing her cries her son 
came in, but he did not succeed in ex
tinguishing the fire until she wsa fright
fully burned, though in his effort» his 
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Those Two Dollar SuijjtTw ■*— all gone. Have

some at $3.00-------2f> in all----------- two pieces-----------

Coat button to neck.

Mail to us the three dollars---------- we'll send the

Suit at once— — for boys ю to 14 years-----------

no other.

Some of the 49c. Shirts left-------Regatta*-------

mostly large sizes—ijjki. 16, and 19^ in neck. 

Send for them.—They're worth a dollar.

Send to us for anything you want.

home we

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO
OAK HALL

the

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer
COMPANY (-Limited), St. John, N. B.

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-GRADE FERTILIZERS
1 at 
the WE*D ГОВ CATA l.OUD*.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
ь

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-ichool L-lbrerirom, Paper, 
x"—^ Cards, Qoepel Hymnals.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

% LADIES!
own arms w#>re burned to 
Mrs. Gough lived for four d 
the most of which she was unconscious. 
She was a member of 8t. Luke's church 
(Episcopal). She leaves a husband and 
six children, one of whom, Mrs. E. J. 
Ring, is a member of the Carleton Bap
tist church. All have our sympathy.

Hainks.—At Buenos Ayres, Argentine 
Republic, Jan. 17, Capt. A. C. fiainrs, 
of Hebron, aged 48 veers. Bro. Haines 
wsa taken sick with malarial fever on 
the voyage from Brunswick, G a., Nov. 
18. About a month before he reached 
Buenos Ayres the vessel touched at 
Bohia, where be sought admittance to 
the hospital, but was refused. Proceed
ing they reached port Jan. Iti. Capt. 
Haloes was taken ashore on the 17th 
and died in a few homy. He was a 

uch esteemed member of the Hebron 
iptiat church- a warm-hearted, genial, 

manly man, who will be greatly mhwrd. 
He leaves a widow whole almost crashed 
by the blow, and seven children, all of 
whom have the sympathy of everybody 
who is acquainted with the distressing 
circumstances. They are trusting in 
their father's Qod.

Davidson.-William Davidson, a be
loved deacon of the Canaan church, de
parted this life feb. 24, just oue month 
previous to his eightieth birth 
Davidson had tilled the 0 
for many years, and for 
century Sunday-school superintendent, 
besides taking the lead of the Sunday 
and week night prayer meetings, some
times working beyond his strength in 
order to be at bis post and to keep up 
interest. Even in nis old days he would 
travel a distance of, four milee to hold 
prayer meetings. It will take the church 
some time to recover their Ices. Bra 
Davidson leaves a widow and two sons 
to mourn their loss. Feeling the 
firmities-of bis advanced years and

was done, he waa per- 
)g to depart and be with 
ready for that rest

ht. Hie
him, and he

will receive the reward due to his untir- 
effort to advance the kingdom of

H
m

.8You wear corsets to give you com
fort, grace and elegance of figure. 
The only way to obtain all these 

and many other advantages, is to 
wear The Improved All-Featherbone 
Corset.
Goods Houses throughout Canada.

M
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Каоі.іл.—<At Halifax, N. 8. 
berta Eagles, daughter of 

f Salisbury, N.
About lour men

--------- the Hcbool fur the ..
is probable that prior to that time the 
disease which carried her c ff waa in ita 
incipient étages. . 
was attending < very care and attention 
wsa shown her. Trie day following her 
death funiral servie* s were held in the 
chapel connected with the school, Rev. 
A. C. Chute speaking from the words, 
“Thou know*st not what a day may 
bring forth." The next morning the 
body was sent to Salisbury for burial., 

Stevens. — At Harvey, Albert Co., 
Lizzie, beloved wife of James 

, aged 51 years, leaving an
___  . husband, two brothers,

three sisters and a large circle of . 
lives and friends to mourn their

Match 2, 
J. Hicks 

M , aged thirteen 
llha since she 
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his usefulness 
fectly willing 
Jesus, and ready 
prepared for the uprigh 
will undoubtedly follow 

ivd the re

to mourn, their lose, 
held in ttntibigbest 

excellent qualities 
which adorned her 
She was baptized 

member of the Harvey 
some thirty years a_ 

-ve worker in the cause 
she _ espoused till her health failed. 
Daring the last six weeks her sufferings 
were severe. Her death was peaceful 
and triumphant. She is now at rest at 
home in heaven. "Blessed are the dead 
that die in the Lord.”

that is
lan^ graces

and became a 1 
Baptist church 
and waa an acti

We will send any of the follow
ing Gloves free by post to any

Colored, dressed and undressed. 
State size and color, and remit in 
postage stamps :

Foster Lace—77c., 87c., $1.00, $1.24. 
4 Buttons—64c., 74c., $1.00, $1.24ЛЗ 
High Wrist Pig Skin-$1.10.
Short, Stiff Cuff Glove—$1.00,i$1.24. 
Mousquitaire Suede—64c. and $1.00. 
4 Buttons Children’s Kid Gloves, 69c 

2 Stud'Gent’s Best Kid Gloves, $1.24.

ing
Christ.

Made in Black and

à
HILO-4»

CURE.
} Throat. Sold bjr r U DruggLu on ■ Guarantee.

SHIP4W- W. H. FA1RALL,
Dry Goods Importer,

•A BUILDERS!—И8К

Mil.-*. QBO. KARUKIX, WE MAEUEACTVEE
Ships’ Deck Plugs, Wedges, Stan
chions, Cabin Doors, Mouldings, 
Sheathing, 4c.

Work Elret-olaa».

Mo. 18 КІЛО STREET, 
8T. JOHN, M. ВRHEUMATISM

AND
EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE

BANISHED! Ontario Mutual Life
Mr*. QtO. Fnrnll, of Klim. Kings Co., 

N. K.,Np are old,had been tmbM » ith 
RIIKUMATISMfor 80 years. In win
ter of *01 wa* token wry M, with /..I
QJUPPK,
no Appetite, liad Cough, Pa fa all ovrr 
the body, producing swelling of feet and

blx ItoUles,—<me course,—of

ASSURANCE CO.
City Ж. Jshs, X. H.

Premium Income,

Interest Income,

Surplus over liabilities, 176,000 00 

Government deposit, 100,000 00

Є. M. 8IPPRELL,
Msssasr for Hsnllni Pawtecaa,

109 Prlnee Wm. St., St. John, R. 1.

$2,250,000 00 

504.394 00 

111,500 00

To the Heirs. Exeeutors. Administre- 
Aleseeder He-

ДХГЕ HHK11IY OIVЖ TOI VOITOV lb.I m 
TV dUr.ell of yejasal of osruln sortrn, 

money, owing to the tnuire, o.der tbs 1..1 will end
swShwüSïïtsçü.'isr
der MrOrsfor, WnHag dels O e Iw.nUsth day of
ЙйіД'аиЯіяаїгйжCorner, so «died, la Piter. WUUna HUw*. In lb.

* î*5^«SS їиУоГм

and Iwcame much reduced,

Ighlwrs I bought the muet die.

Skoda’s Discovery 
Skoda's Little Tablets,

Complflelg Cured her, and she 
hu added 20 years to her life. 
Strange .he should consider It, a 

WONDERFUL MEDICINE Г
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., W01FVILLE.I. S.

says It 
Is it

тамA. H. DaMIUjU,

HEWS SUMMARY.
Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

25r,;"‘— Use Kk.xia'e Г 
blood and nerve rented

• — The Toronto GkU't London cable ,
a tad** that there U a rumor lu circula 
tkm that lx*d Almdeen will be the J 
next Viceroy of I m і a, an»i that Id*d 
Btaaaey will succeed Izard HtanUy.

—Word hea been rrortvtd in Montréal 1 
that Hlr Jobu Caldwell Abbott wuuhl , 
sail from Genoa fi r New York <-n 22nd 
of March, ami that the health of (ianada a 
ex-gwemler la very much Improved.

— At Crow Harbor, Guyaboro county, 
N. 8., on Friday morning, the bouae of 
John McKi »sie waa distroyed by fire and 
Mr MrKerslr perished In the flamte 
HU wife amt a young woman barely 
«ecapud. Me Ku tie waa 58 years old.

— At Гіажгіпоо, Saturday evening, 
while chopping wood, Walter Evan*, 
wd 9, actidtntitily «truck hi* brother 
John, aged 7, on the loft foot with a 
aharpsx., оошрІШІ, «.nio» IX. 
lorn. The wound waa dreaatd by Dr. 
M. L. McFarland, of Fairville.

— Mrs. John Smith, of Itenfrew, Ont, 
ninety year* of age, is cutting a new act 
of teeth. They are already five in num
ber and round and beautifully white. 
She had never lost her own teeth, though 
they are now brown with age, but are 
dropping out to give place to the new.

— Л Regina despatch of March 10, 
says: Spring like weather prevails all 
over the North-west. Farming opera
tions will begin in two weeks, an 
unusually early start. There is, how
ever, more snow on the prairie than in 

spring since 1879 and floods

ABSOLUTELY PURE
simultaneous trembling of the earth were 
perceptible. Seismic disturbances last
ed several seconds and passed in a 
southerly direction.

— A despatch from Meridian, Misa.. 
March 7. says: Over three hundred 
families nave been rendered homeless 
and destitute in two districts of Lander- 
vale county by Friday’s cyclone. Re
porta from farming districts reveal a 
distressing state ot affairs, many who 
were prosperous having lost everything, 
including food and clothing. Two more 

the injuA-d at Toomsuba died 
day, making th 
far twenty-nine.

— Beaton had a great lire on Friday 
in the business portion of the city. The 

of the loss of property in- 
Tbree lives at least 

were Iceland some thirty persons injured, 
some of them fatally, It is believed. 
The fire started in the building of 
Horace Partridge A Co., Essex,. Lincoln 
and Tnfta streets, at 4 20 p. m. The in
flammable character of the contents of 
the building first attacked gave head
way to the flames, and the fire was 
not ovfrcome until eight o’clock. 
The employes of the Partridge Co. con
sisted of many young women and girls. 
They were barely rescued in time. 
Five jumped from the upper story win
dows. One was killed and the others

- Use 8k і ala's Discovery, the great 
blond and nerve remedy.

— The Hupreme Court will deliver 
judgment in the Welton case on the 24th 
of Maroh.

— The town of Wolfrille has at last 
been proclaimed to be incorporated. 
Mr. Jus. Morse bss been apjiointed by 
the government as returning officer and 
ho will hold a poll on Monday. March 
20th, for the election of Mayor and 
Cou ncillore.—A cadian.

— The Presbyterian church at Upper 
iacke.of which Rev. Mr. Gunn is 

pastor, waa burned down last Friday 
night. The church was comparatively 
new and there was no insurance. The 
fire originated from aahts left in a bar
rel at the rear of the 

— It is stated as probable tlipt Mrs. 
Mary H. Hunt, of Beaton, who last 
year addressed the N. B. House of 
Assembly on Temperance Education in 
the Public Schools, will appear again be
fore the House. The W. C. T. U. is 
making an effort for в law for compulsory 
temperance education.

— The Ontario Mutual Life Co., wbese 
card we publish elsewhere in this issue, 
is a strong and vigorous company, now 
in its twenty-fourth year. Ita basinets 
for the Lower Provinces has been, for 

ten years, under the manage- 
E. M. Sipprell, of this dty. 

has a good record and may.

of
da

1 у eater-
list thus■ total death

estimate 
is 13,000,000.

church.

any sp 
peeled.

— The reputation of the- < 
barley has reached the Russian govern
ment, and they have sent an order for 
100,000 bushels for seed this spring. The 
order came to Mr. Л. Campbell, of Col- 
borne. It goes to New York and thence 
to Finland. The shipment makts up a 
very nice lot of barley, which will give 
the Finns an entire cha

— Count Mercier made a speech at 
etellif r Club last week in which 

ntly attacked the clergy in the 
if the Manitoba school question, 

a man who had not courage 
to support a wife and bring up a family 
waa not competent to guide people in 
such matters In the anti-Kiel days 
Mercier waa noted for .his anti-clerical 
uIteration and hr baa evidently 
ed In the first b»ve.

I ianadfan

the last 
ment of 
This ^ency ha 
be relied upon.

— Manitoba proposes to borrow a 
on dollars. The bonded indebted- 
of the province is now one and a 

illions, so that with the new ob
ligation it will owe $2,500,000. The de
bentures to be issued will be for a 
period not exceeding twenty-five years, 
at a rate of interest not exceeding four

. — W. H. Rogers has now on exhi-
The grand jury (• imd s true hill in bltioa ^ Amherst, a very fine model-of 

tjur« i ’am Ніем г.я \\ H*x*-n the " Reger fish way,” prepared for bint 
Vhapma*! ■ и i-thal! f u>< A tit may by Rhodes, Curry A Co., for tike German 
Hernial Baked hi* hunt* M have the ж1 Washington, the G ‘
«*•#- іиеіроимі until the latter pan uf government btdng about to 
A nnl M. Wells objected lu this, sa bs gmrrsj lls, Mr. Rogers ini 
said this, •'hie mind, wssacaaethal e number of such models bt 
ebonM t-« tried at nice Mr Wells also ..kiktilnn th«

were badly injured. Several other large 
buildings were destroyed.

— A Pittsburg, Pa., despatch says : 
A project, having for its object the con
struction and equipment, with private 
capital, of the long-talked-of ship canal 
between Lake Erie and the Ohio River, 
is receiving the serious consideration of 
well known local capitalists as well as 
financiers from other large business 
centres. The first practical move to
ward carrying out this immense project 
will be started on March 20, at a meet
ing to be held in the Chamber of Com
merce Rooms in Pittsburg. There will 
be present at this meeting many of the 
financiers who have expressed willing
ness to invest in the enterprise, and the 
probability is that at the meeting the 
preliminary steps toward the organiza
tion of the company will be taken. The 
enterprise will involve the expenditure 
of «27,000,000.

e ofseed.

till- l.etcl 
he viulen mill!

He aaid that half m

the

be Herman 
adopt it for 

tends to have 
mber of such models built this sum- 

ти for exhibition throughout the 
I iff led Htatrs.

— The tot
a al.) l hat if it waa e<4n« tii he |н«ІріяігчІ 
at all he would dtwre It to - оте up St 
tin IK-it ailtiit* In constqi 
htaetf decided tv |«вЦтп# It ti>

r£ ■bsOB Mr Tarti-’s resolution 
• nsuring th.- government for ita course 

in respect to the Manitoba school legis
lation waa taken at an early hour on4 
Thursday morning, (joite a number of 
(иоріе witnrasrd the division from the 
galleries amongst whom were many 

і ladite Miwsra. McCarthy. O'Brien,

- the June — Mr. Jamea Hhand. the well-known 
auctioneer, aaya : " Had considerable r x- 
pectoration and disagreeable cough. 
My physician reoemmendrd Putimrs 
Emulsion. Took six bottles—cough 
vanished. Am convinced your ptepar 
ation brought about my speedy oooval-

Minard's Liniment cures garget in cows. 

Baby’s croup is cured by Hacknomore.

lit the llotise of <«immune, tKJawa, 
un Uu vote for tio- expenses of the 
gowenment'a |*oidbiti«at o-mroisal.ai, 
rtr Ith har-l ( *H Wright «aid title

deaRtig with tin question 
filialm . mititiu-r need til dwst 
■wwi lm|«-runt 
Hun Mi Fuat*і

right ««hi this appro 
і-lamed as mu- deatg 

iw gtiveenroeni lo
tii.......... twit- о whit h the

i-ribe as the

ledits. Misera. McCarthy. O'Brien, 
I'etietler, Douglas and JesnnoUe voted 
with the minority. Tarte'e motion waa 
list yeas 7.1 ; nays 120, majority 4V.

iah.utdl«
liai.le 11

Mi I u«t<і said the repost ОІ the 
irai, m would hr obtained before 

next eesaion Iteiilying to Mr Svriver's 
•lutstii**, Hpu. Mr Fisti-rsaid tlie total 

.he' prohibition готтіваіоп 
about Mtl,00d.

I aland I 'r. -x inrial Izgia- 
neti for the dtsmteh of 

buMrii w* on the 8th inet. by the Hon. 
Mr Wllliard .Sullivan, adminiatratnr of 
the government. There waa the usual 

build

At a meeting of the friends of Acadia 
(College, lately held

College by all means in its jwwer, ana 
tn awakm a new interest among the 
university's supporters in Halifax. A 
name fur the organisation had not yet 
been settled, but that .with other mat
ters of detail has been left to an execu
tive committee to report upon. Hon. 
Dr. Parker will be asked to become

omareeq

■HAhMM
HVBHId Halifax, it was 
tii form an organisation in the 
further the intereels of Acadia 

all means in ita power, and

і-ve the courгігу.
the

Marriages.
Would he і Laxk-Mvi.ijcxb.— At the pars*.nage, 

Annapolis, Feb. It'., by Rev. 8. B. Caïn, 
Joseph Lane, to Lillie !.. Mullens, both 
of Weymouth, N. 8.

Watson-JonnhonA^ Forest Glen, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8., March 9, by Rev. 
L. J. Tingley, George E. Watson, of 
Forest Glen, to Susan Johnson, of Cam- 

' bridgeport, Mass.
Cpoi’KR.—At 8t. Francia River, Jan. 

diphtheria, Bemiel, age<l two 
yeare; ana on Feb. 18, Caroline, aged 
about 11 years, children of Richard and 
Hophronia Cooper.

Maxwell-Dick.— At St. George, Mar. 
0, by Rev. H. E. a Maider, W. J. Max
well, of 8t. George, to Addeline M., 
daughter of Deacon Alexander Dick, of

— The I*. K
laturi was opt iu

tin government, lhere waa t 
iiiililarv display at the parliam 
ing. The speech from the throne dote 
not foreshadow any very important legis
lation. There are the usual congratula
tions un the success of the crops and tfie 
exhibits, and brief reference is made to 
the cheese making industry and the new 
road machine. It is intimated that bills 
reducing the cost of legislation and pro
viding for a plebiscite on the prohibition 
question will he submitted. It is 
the session will not be я Ion

president. The other office*» 
were : Vice-presidents, J. C. Dt 
and Rev. w. M. Small man ; secretary- 
treasurer, Thos. J. Locke ; executive 
committee, Rev. D. G. McDonald, Rev. 
W. E. Hall, Dr. H. H. Read and L. K. 31, of

I’wltod SUIm.
— Bsecham's ITUs sell well because 

they cure.
thought ____ rad ay last President Cleve-

- The H.v llr. Howie, 0І87П», Utc- dnwtogtW lIU«S!^ùeMy!»î'ch 8th lntt u 8L
!)■ sdilrnzed » l.rgf Hireling m the Can- been pending in the 8eB«te. Раиіїїял

,-L“l Thurnd», №. J. D. КІ.ІГ,, W o”'It'.

uid '■ The ВИШІ, om.ptiion of Egypt і Jhi'h*611 |Й1|ЬГ flh" 1“‘F' deughta of De«con Alei. Dick, of
h.a been я blessing to that country and bl І, І* b F u Ше' Churlotte Co.
that it be continued should be the de- her. h,uf ba?d. “d Jhree children were McIntykk-Guntki;.— At the residence 
sire of all right-thinking people. I nfor- burned' The hou,ie of Ahe bride’s father, Springfield, Kings
tunati-ly, under Anglo-American influ- WM .. , Co^ °P.March 1st, by RevDavid Long,
ence. and to supply the demands of ~ Mre- Martha Ingham waa found A. McIntyre, M. D., to Bertie Gunter, 
English shaking people (in transit or “\^en to death- March 5th, in a snow only daughter of John L. Ganter, 
resident in the Hast) the thrice cursed dnft оп,У three blocks from her home, 11si.ky-Caldwell.— At Cambridge, 
Uqunr traffic has made large strides. iu South Faterson, N. J. She had lost March 8, by Rev. E. C. Read, assisted 
In Damascus the natives ref» r to drunk- her way ln the blinding snow storm of by Rev. E. E. Daley, Randall B. Ilaley. 
enntss as the ‘ English disease.' ' He is Saturday night. of Somerset, N. a, to Cassie, daughter < f
as drunk as an Englishman.' By an — Dr. Andrew P. Peabody, for fifty ^°bn Caldwell, Esq, of Cambridge. 
Englishman they mean an English years connected with the faculty of RusHToN-DowNm;.— On March 4th, 
speaking man. What a disgrace abroad ' ' Harvard college, died on Friday morning, ft Acadia Mines, Colchester Ca, N. 8., 

-On Wednesday last the govern- He had been sick three weeks, his ill- Rev. H. A. Giflm, Alexander Rush- 
ment submitted to parliament the for- n«" being chiefly due to a fall which he ton- °/ Acadia Mints, to Rostsillah 
mal report of the delegates who visited elil,Vu5.cd on the stairs of the Union Downing, of Lomvale, Colchester Co. 
Washington last year to negotiate a Lhib, Boston. He leaves three daugh- Thohiivrn-Thorbvrx.-—At the reei-
treaty of reciprocity with the United ters, all unmarried. Dr. Peabody was î“°ce. °f Jh® * father/ „ ^ „
Btati s government. The report ie sub- |,(*n in Beverly, Mas*., in 1811. i^h^eiKînler’
stantiaîly a repetition of the account of - The New York Herald says that a f.' R^ver>^? W^1'
the proceedinga given parliament by quantity of rags landed from Bremen on {fTuptburn, of Jordan Bay, Shelburne 
the Finance Minister last year, not with- Dec. last, on which no permit waa 
standing statements to the contrary issued by Dr. Jenkins, has been found 
made by Mr. Blaine and General Fut- to contain bacteria. Dr. Gibier, who 
ter. The Canadian ministers, whose re- nisde the examination, says . "The rags 
ports are endorsed by the British minis evidently came -from a hospital, and 
tie *t Washington, declared that Mr. were rolled with pathological liquids.

fused to consider any propo- They had not been submitted to an 
of complete free trade be effectual proctaa of disinfection."

SirN/J*”"1* ,,к! ““K І*1*-1-*. -Вол.» Л,т„І: AlUmUm, І, <ж1|.
with like easterns tariff for the two, ed to the fact that Grovtr Cleveland 
ouontries against the rest irf the world* ,*id „ut of bis own pocket the entire

dnmkl „ртеї u. b»,.l'«n»IUMU,c,.m. He did the me m to Uw ,реоШ î™|„
P*» «Ш- In muiufMUirfni, bill c, on, from All,toy k, Wulilngkjn on Muth 
її' ЛЦ11 , ‘b“ S* , We »' ‘A IBM. H, tiw»,, t»,. liU In, tod
(Uri.r.™d u„ pocullto dlllimll, A abort lb.t Л bfa ЬоміИ un til rtolnmd

tetf.TSS'ABftïï atASU-r* -”ь,,г
’ль lùi; r v i*”« w-d~—io в.., ш

u...-ай«o3s“Æ

UdiriotbAlof U,.folt«18UW Th. ÏZ.ZTSZ 

fish into United !
—Hasknomore cures colds end coughs.

on the 8th

Cltukkk-McConnell.—At the resi
dence of the bride’s mother, March 8th, 
by the Rev. F. I). Davison, John A. Cut- 
liffe, of Melville Road, IxA 21». to EUsa- 
1‘eth J^M^eConnell, of Lmg Creek, Lot

Hiitov-Smok.—On Feb. 28, at the 
Baptist church, North Kingston, Kings 
Oa, N. 8 , by the Rev. E. H. Howe, 
Arthur H. Hiltin, station agent at 
Kingator, to Laura B. Smith, daughter 
of George Smith, Esq., Kingston.

Bjajitf refu
si til
twe-

Death*.
Mmok.-At KlnntaD, r. k і, гл.

lA*d fare and the Load hath taken 
awjy ; MeeeM he the name of the

Нісліая — At Chipman. N. B., March 
4Ut, Maa Jto. a HlRtrn, toed 78 

Onr dater waa baptiaed many

SirASrWUÜÏSrowing husband and several children to
-------- v- -•—iture. She wsa a oon-
______________ of the Наїтлі OMek
church and highly esteemed.

bric-a-brac, 
fled from

pointe people 
In their night 

the buildings were 
Most of these people 

boom and strongly marked

clothes, supposing 
settling or falling.

, Wjr a dull boom i
Btati ^markets
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— An interesting biographies 
of the late Rev. W. P. Everett, p 
by Rev. Dr. Hopper, has been pi 
our hands and will appear next

—It is gratifying news that 1 
shied steamer Sarnia, about whii 
anxiety was being felt, arrived i 
fax on Sunday evening, in c< 
with the Newfield, which had 
search of the disabled steamer.

— The letter of Bro. G. J. 
White, which appears in anotheri 
will, we trust, receive the attei 
any of car churches which mi 
need of pastors or pastoral see 
It is unnecessary on our part to< 
than call attention to the fact th 
men oLability and of culture—i 
them also of not a little expert 
the ministry—are open to an in 
to return to labor in their nati

— In another column Bro. Pai 
Halifax, palls attention to the in 
duty of training the children fa 
temperance principles. Impress! 
habits acquired in childhood 
easily effaced, hence the importa 
the training given be the best ] 
It Is gratifying to know that mo 
ing done now than heretofore 
common schools to Impart octree 
ledge as to the real nature of 
sod alcoholic drinks. If this i 
hand in hand with right trainin| 
subject in the home and the ! 
school, the best résulta may be e

—The burning of Tremont1 
.ioston.which occurred on Band 
not ultimately perhaps result in 
loss to the Union Temple Asa 
as, according to accounts, the 
curred Is folly covered by ins 
and the rebuilding of the 
will afford opportunity for cone 
more in the line of present 
mente. But.'great inoonvenlenc 
course be experienced through t 
ruption of the religious services 
many activities carried on in oot
with the Temple building. 1
which is'sakl to have originated 
organ lofl^was discovered about 
The damage Is placed at #00,« 
I'srker House, which adjoins ti 
pie, wee damaged by water 
amount of $5,000.

— MoxteealU* making great 
allons for thpfex peeled Invaaioi 
Christian"Endeavor boats in Jt 
The hôte ^accommodation will < 
be inadequate to the demands 
occasion, and many of the vial 
be entertained at private houses 
13,000 allocations have aires* 
made, and it is stated that asms 
may be expected before the first 
The city will then be apport!» 
sections, each having a soi tab 
quarters and a meeting place w 
limits. To render less difficult 
blem of local transportation, 
mente will be made to provide, 
place of meeting, ample lunct 
large proportion of those in ail 
on the meetings. Two large 
places, the government drill-el 
able of holding 10.000, and i 
nearly equal capacity, on oppoi 
of the tame square,"will aoooi 
simultaneous meetings with 
gramme of equal attractiveness

— Within the week there
curred here another of those fr 
recurring incidents which go 
Irate the character and extei 
crimes and i fiancee chargeab 
liquor business which enji 
contenance and sanction of the | 
of St, John. We quote the G 
count of this particular hidden 

"Michael Dooley, a barber, і 
in charge by his father for bei 
and acting in a disorderly m 

lhe Hay market sc 
taken to the

his houaC'On

Early this morning Michael 
display unmistakable signs of 
T.'s. an* his condition finallys, an» Me condition finally 
so bad that Dr. T. D. Walker
for. After examining the pc

m he^was іhospital at 
dangerous 
which ha 
station to the hospital was 
ertditable. Haste wee lmpen 
the only vehicle that could be 

a grocer's daliva 
"Dooley wee placed, M 
writhing aodfrotbâi 
Twopdioemen had 

і to hold him down, 
і he wee driven thr

Ьі)
yelling.
muulh.■53 d..

public streets to the hospital, 
died abtmt two t/doeà. The 
kept a barber shew тЯШШЯ 
For yearn ha had base a hen 
and baa several times been all 
delirium. He 
has not been bring with hie

a married

notified and will probably ho 
quest.’'

This brief story tells much a 
grits much more than it telle.
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